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Council Buys Equipment, Considers Paving Project
The City Council purchas

ed a tractor with mowing 
equipment, considered a 
street paving project for the 
current year, and decided to 
make application for par
ticipation in the federal 
block grant program at the 
semi-monthly meeting at Ci
ty Hall here Tuesday night.

Godsey f^quipment Com
pany of Abilene was the suc
cessful bidder for a tractor 
and mowing equipment that

the street department will 
use. The firm’s bid was 
$15,225 for a John Deere 
tractor and mowing equip
ment. Bids were also submit
ted by Perkins Implement 
Co., Eastland, and Parker 
Implement Co., Munday.

The Council, studying 
plans to pave some 6,000 feet 
from West 8th Street south to 
1-20, decided to delay action 
until next meeting when 
policy, procedure and fun-

MARCH 30, 1984, was proclaimed Doctor’s 
Day in Cisco, Texas. Pictured at the signing of 
the proclamation are Mayor Eris Ritchie and 
Chief of Staff at E.L. Graham Memorial 
Hospital, Ervin E. Addy, Jr., M.D. The active 
medical staff. Dr. Addy, Dr. Cermin and Dr. 
Boersma, were honored at a luncheon in the 
hospital dining room Friday, March 30.
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Center P ro fess iona l 
Resource Center at these 
times;

April 21 - 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 
p.m.

May 5 • 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 
p.m.

Persons interested in ex
amining the above mention
ed textbook materiais are 
encouraged to visit the 
Education Service Center 
during these special Satur
day hours or during regular 
Monday through Friday 
business hours.

NOT INTENTIONALLY 
slighted, but seemingly left 
out of the stories last week 
concerning the fire Saturday 
morning at Austin’s Fur
niture was the fact that 
Mahaney's Upholstery Shop, 
located near the alley, was 
also totally destroyed.

Mr. Mahaney, a native of 
Cisco, is in his 70s and is a 
graduate of Cisco High 
School. He has worked for 
several people in Cisco 
through the years repairing 
and re-upholstering their 
furniture.

The Saturday morning fire 
claimed his entire shop, as 
well as all his tools which he 
had for many years.

IF YOU HAVE lost any 
keys, you might like to check 
at the First National Bank. 
They reported on Friday 
that they had received a set 
of keys through the mail 
which were on one of the 
bank’s souvenir key rings. 
They also found a set of keys 
left in the lobby on Thurs
day.

Either of these sets of keys 
may be claimed by identify
ing them at the Bank.

lA K A L  PARENTS might 
be interested to know the 
Region 14 Education Service 
Center, located at 1850 
Albany Hwy., Abilene, an
nounces two opportunities 
for public review of tex
tbooks up for adoption by 
Texas public schools in 1984. 
Materials will be on display 
and available for perusal in 
the Education S erv ice

nSCO KID 
CAR WASH 

3rd St. and A\e. E 
Where Most Peoplej 
Wash. Wash your vene-j 
tian blinds, throw rugs, | 
(notor.

ding details can be fully 
determined. City Manager 
Mike Moore said.

Engineer Ken Martin of 
Jacob and Martin, Inc., 
Abilene, told the Council that 
the street would cost bet
ween $90,000 and $110,000, 
depending on the type of 
pavement and without curb 
and gutter.

Funding would be from ac
cumulated oil roya lty  
payments received during 
the past two years, which 
total more than $100,000.

Engineers were given the 
go-ahead to begin preparing 
application for participation 
in the 1984-85 federal block

grant program. City’s ap
plication last year was given 
a priority too low for con
sideration. The new applica
tion will seek funds for street 
paving and water and sewer 
line extensions.

The Council passed on se
cond and final reading an or
dinance providing for cer
tain blocks of Britton 
Avenue, Berry Avenue, 
Spears Avenue and Bailey 
Street to be vacated, aban
doned and closed. The action 
had been requested by Ray
mond Whitley, who owns all 
of the property involved.

Application of Natural

Production Co., Dallas, to 
drill their No. 1 Homer 
Claborn as an oil test in 
South Cisco. Plans call for a 
4,100 foot test on the 70-acre 
tract.

The week of April 2-6 was 
designated as annual city
wide cleanup week. The city 
manager said city trucks 
would operate throughout 
the week to haul without 
charges all trash and debris 
from residential areas and 
that the city landfill would be 
open all week.

An ordinance amending 
the city’s peddler's regula
tions for itinerant vendor

permits was passed. Under 
the new ordinance, peddlers 
will pay $5 for a one-day per
mit, $10 for seven days, $20 
for a month and $75 for a 
year's permit

The Cisco Volunteer Fire 
Department was given per
mission to sponsor a car
nival in the Mobley Hotel 
area for a week during the 
month of April. It was 
understood that Kenny’s 
Funland would hold the car
nival during the week of 
April 2-6.

The Council considered 
proposals by three com
panies to contract with the

city on a lease-purchase deal 
on a used road maintainer 
that will be obtained with 
revenue sharing funds 
budgeted for the current 
year. Submitting proposals 
were Berry Machinery Co., 
Dallas, Texas Tractor Sales 
and Traenor Equipment Co., 
both of Abilene. The Council 
decided to take action at the 
April 10th meeting after city 
employees have an oportuni- 
ty to inspect equipment of
fered.

An executive session was 
ordered for 4:30 p.m. Thurs
day, March 29, to meet with 
Attorney Mike Willatt of 
Austin regarding the court

City Ready For Cleanup Week
Plans are complete for the 

annual Cisco Spring Cleanup 
Campaign to begin Monday, 
April 2, and to continue

through Friday, April 6, ac
cording to City Manager 
Mike Moore.

During the week, the city

Jaycees Thank Local Merchants
The Cisco Jaycee’s would 

like to take this opportunity 
to thank the Cisco Chamber 
of Commerce, Nimrod Pipe 
& Supply, Cisco Steak House, 
M$iM Texaco, Heyser Angus 
Ranch, JackMn Sign Pain
ting , Sonic D rive-In , 
Quickway G rocery ,

H arg rave  Insurance, 
Ph ilpott F lo r is t, The 
Sidelines, and Ted & Rex’s 
One Stop Grocery for helping 
in the advertisement of the 
Circus, and also all the peo
ple who attended the circus 
and helped us to make it a 
success in Cisco.

will operate as many trucks 
as needed to haul off trash, 
debris and tree limbs for 
Cisco residents, Mr. Moore 
reported. Everyone was ask
ed to pile their debris in con
tainers along with tree limbs 
near the curb where they 
usually put their trash.

Those with unusually large

amounts of debris or limbs 
were asked to call the City 
Hall. A work order will be 
issued to facilitate handling 
of large loads, Mr. Moore 
said.

The city landfill will be 
open throughout the cleanup 
campaign -  every day, April 
1 through 6. Normally, the

landfill is open Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

“ Let’s make a real effort 
to cleanup our community,”  
Mr. Moore said. “ Removing 
trash and debris helps pre
vent mosquitoes and im
proves general health condi
tions.”

Witzsche Scholarship Available

Lions Expecting 
2-Hour Program

The Cisco Service Club is 
now taking applications for 
the Sue Witzsche Memorial 
Scholarship. The scholarship 
is available to any female 
resident of Cisco of one year 
or more who is in n e^  of 
financial aid for pursuit of 
technical or vocational train-

financial need of applicant, 
with selection made by the 
Cisco S erv ice  Club 
members.

Applications fo r the 
scholarship are now being 
accepted, and may be picked 
up at The Cisco Press office. 
High School administration

office or Cisco Junior Col
lege Aid office.

Applications will be ac
cep t^  until April 15, and will 
be picked up at the three 
previously mentioned loca
tions. For further informa
tion, call Sandra Woolley, 
442-3559.

wUl̂

Cisco area musicians and 
entertainers at the annual 
Cisco Lions Club talent show 
Friday night, April 6, at the 
Cisco High School 
auditorium.

Tickets for the event are 
now on sale by all members 
of the noon Lions Gub, at the 
Chamber of Commerce, The 
Press office and elsewhere. 
The tickets are $2 for adults 
and $1 for children if pur
chased prior to Friday night.

few numbers. D irector 
Jasper Cook of the Lions 
show reported. W illard 
Johnson’ s Country and 
W estern Band is also 
scheduled to play. The Lions 
Club quartet will sing as well 
as a trio of ladies.

The club hopes to raise a 
substantial amount of money 
for use in pouring a concrete 
floor in the pavillion they 
built at City Park last year. 
The floor will cost about 
$3,000.

Absentee Voting 
To End April 3

AN ITEM OF interest was 
read in The Gorman Gab, a 
newsletter put out by the 
Gorman Care Center, this 
week and is being reprinted 
here for your reading.

MAN
Man is of few days and full 

of trouble. He laboreth all 
the days of his youth to pay 
for a gasoline chariot, and 
when at last the task is 
finished, lo, the thing is junk 
and he needeth another.

He planteth com in the 
earth and tilleth it diligently, 
and when the harvest is 
gathered into the bam, he 
oweth the landlord eight 
dollars and forty cents more 
than the crop is worth.

He borroweth money of the 
lenders to buy pork and 
molasses and gasoline, and 
the interest eateth up all that 
he hath.

Sorrow and bill collectors 
followeth him all the days of 
his life, and when he Is 
gathered to his fathers, the 
neighbors sayeth, "How  
much did he leave?”  Lo, he 
hath left it all.

Wo, is this man that from 
the day of his birth, to the 
time when the earth knoweth 
him no more, he laboreth for 
bread and catcheth the devil. 
Dust was he in the beginn- 
Ing, and now his name is 
MUD.

Absentee voting in the an
nual city, school and hospital 
district election on Saturday, 
April 7, will end at 5 p.m. 
Tuesday, April 3, officials 
reported Friday. Only two 
absentee ballots had been 
cast at City Hall and five had 
been cast at the school of
fice.

All voting on April 7th will 
be at the Corral Room of the 
Laguna Hotel. Mrs. Thelma 
Smith will be judge of the ci
ty and hospital elections 
while M L. (Top) Bailey will 
supervise the public school 
and college voting.

The official ballots will list 
opposing candidates in the 
city, public school and 
hospital district elections.

Candidates for office in the 
April 7th voting are as 
follows:

City Council -  Place 5, Bill 
Hester and Joe Besselaar; 
Place 6, Bobby Ingram and 
John W. Moss.

Public School Board -  
Place 4, Ralph Berry and 
Gary Nichols; Place 5, 
Johnny Cagle and Roland 
Stroebel.

Hospital District -  (3 to be 
e lec ted ) Em ma Lee 
Donovan, Dr. C.M. 
Qeveland, Dr. E.E. Addy, 
and Rev. Buddy Sipe.

Junior College Regents -  
(3 to be elected) Rudolph 
Schaefer, Roy Dennis and 
J.D. Yardley.

Calling AU Girls!
Want to spend an in

teresting, fun day with your 
friends while you are learn
ing how to do some new 
things? If you are in grade 
1-6, you are invited to our 
Cisco Girl Scout Workshop, 
which will be held 10:00 a.m. 
- 2:00 p.m. at the First Bap
tist Church (basement) on 
Saturday, April 7.

The subjects offered will 
include photography, mak
ing clay and primitive pot
tery, dyeing easier eggs with 
natural dyes; making cor- 
nhusk doUs; Origami, and 
c h a n d l e w l c k i n g .
( Photography limited to 
grades 4,5,6).

After a paper sack lunch 
(bring you own- we will pro
vide drinks), there will be a 
talk on drama, after which 
groups will create and per

form their own productions.
In order to provide 

materials for all attending, it 
will be necessary for girls to 
register by Thursday, April 
5. Forms will be distributed 
at both Primary and In
term ediate School, and 
should be returned to Mrs. 
Hounshell or Mrs. Kirk. 
There will be a registration 
fee of $1.00 for already 
registered Brownies, and 
$2.00 for non-registered 
girls.

Participating teachers and 
sponsors include Laura Jeff- 
coat, Nancy Hammes, Vallle 
Parker, Verna McDonald, 
Ruth Heidenhelmer, Polly 
Wright, Yukiko Kleiner, Bet- 
tye McGinness, Sharene 
Richardson, Sara Hounshell, 
Johnnie McLaughlin, and Jo 
Ann Cermin.

school graduates nor is it 
necessary for an applicant to 
be currently enrolled in 
school. Selection of a reci
pient will be dependent upon

’Christmas In 

May’ Project 
Needs $1,000

The “ Christmas In May”  
committee of the Cisco 
(Chamber of Commerce met 
'Thursday night to discuss 
the upcoming project accor
ding to (Chamber manager 
Randy Speegle. The CofC 
has 13 applications for this 
year’s project.

Mr. Speegle stated the 
CofC needs approximately 
$1,(XX) more for this year’s 
program. Donations may be 
left at the Chamber office or 
sent by mail to the Cisco 
Chamber of Commerce.

Sheriff Arrests 

Attacker Thurs.
Sheriff Johnnie Morren 

made an arrest of a 20 year 
old white male, who is being 
held on investigation of 
possible charges of burglary 
of a habitation and injury to 
an elderly person. Apprehen
sion was made at approx
imately 9:30 p.m. Thursday, 
March 29. The man is a 
native of Eastland.

Sheriff Morren said that 
through an on-going in
vestigation since the first 
report of an attack of a 
woman, this arrest was 
possible. The last of these 
crimes happened in the early 
morning hours of March 24, 
1984.

Morren said, “ This has 
been a long investigation but 
now we can finally put the at
tacks of our senior citizens 
behind us. But, we must con
tinue a vigilant watch to en
sure this type serious crime 
to our citizens will not hap
pen in the future.”

The man in custody was 
taken before Justice of the 
Peace, Precinct 1, R.G. 
Lyerla, who read him his 
rights and set the bond at 
$55,000.

"A ll necessary precau
tions are being made to en
sure the safety of the 
prisoner,”  Sheriff Morren 
stated.

Hold Seminar
Evangelist Jim Walsh of 

Bethany, La., a veteran of 
some 4M revival meetings, 
w ill conduct a Church 
Motivation Seminar at the 
First Baptist Church in Cisco 
Sunday, April 1, through 
Wednesday, April 4, accor
ding to an announcement.

The program calls for 
Rev. Walsh to meet with 
adults and high school 
students at 9:30 a.m. Sunday 
and to conduct the regular 
10:50 a.m. worship service.

Roland Stroebel 
Announces For 

School Board
Roland Stroebel of Cisco 

has announced that he is a 
candidate for Place 5 in the 

I Cisco School Board election 
scheduled for Saturday, 
April 7.

Mr. Stroebel has lived in 
Cisco all his life and works 
for Texas Oil and Gas. He is 
a graduate of Cisco High 
School, Cisco Junior College 
and Tarleton State Universi
ty. He has a degree in math.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Stroebel of Cisco, 
Roland is married to the 
former Jean Witzsche. They 
have three children: one in 
kindergarten and two pre
school age.

Qty Retains 

Austin Attorney 

For Lawsuit
The Cisco Qty Council met 

Thursday night in a called 
meeting to discuss the 
lawsuit filed against the city 
by Westbound Water Supply 
Corporation, fo r  the 
clarification of the water 
contract between the cor
poration and the G ty of 
Cisco.

The Council went into an 
Executive Sesaion where 
they discussed the matter.

When the meeting was 
opened back up to the public, 
the council voted to retain 
Attorney Mike Willatt of 
Austin to assist G ty At
torney B ill W righ t in 
representing the dty.

At 6 p.m., he will speak to 
parents and adults in the 
prayer meeting room, and at 
7 p.m. he will direct worship 
service.

On Monday, the church’s 
deacons will meet at 6:30 
p.m. to hear Rev. Walsh. He 
will conduct a public worship 
service at 7:30 p.m. The 
Tuesday program includes a 
covered dish luncheon for 
senior adults at noon, a 6:30 
p.m. session for Sunday 
School teachers and officers, 
and a 7:30 p.m. worship ser
vice.

The seminar will end with 
a worship service at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday.

The Rev. Buddy Sipe, 
pastor, extended an invita
tion to the public to take part 
in the seminar.

Electric Line 
Fires Put Out

The Cisco Fire Depart
ment answered two alarms 
in East Cisco Wednesday 
when wind damaged West 
Texas Utilities lines caused 
grass fires. Fire Marshal 
Bill Webb said the two blazes 
were extinguished without 
property damages.

Manager Jack Kennedy of 
WTU said primary lines 
near an East 6th Street Ser
vice Station and another 
near Otis Engineering Com
pany’s building shorted out, 
causing the trouble. Elec
tricity was off in some East 
Cisco areas for one to two 
hours.

A construction crew fnxn 
Abilene was dispatched here 
to assist local WTU workers 
in restoring service.

Mr. Kennedy said WTU 
had trouble calls in several 
oil field areas during the 
high windy conditions Tues
day and Wednesday.

Bake Sale Set
A bake sale will be held 

Friday, April 8, at the First 
National Bank. The sale will 
benefit the Cisco Child Care 
Center.

Anyone wishing to con
tribute baked goods for this 
sa le p lease con tact 
Elisabeth Webb, 442-3847 
after 5 p.m. Mrs. Webb is the ‘ 
chairman of this fund raising 
project.

suit filed by Westbound 
Water Supply Corporation 
against the City of Cisco. 
Willatt has been employed to 
assist City Attorney Bill 
Wright in the litigation over 
water rate uicreases passed 
by the city.

The monthly financial 
statement prepared for 
February, 1913, by City Ac
countant Pablo Rodriguez 
was approved. It showed tax 
collections of $14,018 for the 
month to bring the fiscal 
year’s total to $238,121 or 91 
percent of the budget total. 
Sales tax receipts for the 
month amounted to $25,964.

Expenses for February 
amounted to $55,147 for 
general fund accounts. The 
u tility  fund revenue 
amounted to $61,678 with ex
penses of $90,221. The work
ing fund balance was $25,125 
at the end of the month, 
down from $54,419 The sum 
of $35,000 was transferred to 
savings during the month.

Oil royalty income for 
February was $7,686 to in
crease the savings account 
from that source to $100,641.

Bills approved for pay
ment amounted to $94,642 in 
the general fund. This in
cluded $51,276 in ad
m in is tra tive  expense, 
$13,107 for police and 
municipal court, $4,680 for 
the fire department, $17,512 
for the street department, 
$1,599 for parks and recrea
tion, and $6,464 for sanita
tion. Utility fund expenses 
amounted to $47,762.

Mayor Eris Ritchie presid
ed over the meeting. Present 
were Commissioners Roy 
Demis, Brad Kimbmagh.

M anager M oore, City 
Secretary Ginger Johnson, 
and City Attorney Bill 
Wright.

Care Center

Volunteers Will 
Meet Monday

The Volunteer Council at 
the Cisco Care Center will 
meet Monday, April 2, at 
7:00 p.m. in the dining room 
of that facility. AH members 
and other interested in
dividuals are urged to attend 
to plan activities for the next 
quarter of the year.

Esme Glenn 

Art Exhibit 

Set At e je
Esme’ Glenn has announc

ed that she will be showing 
her paintings at the Cisco 
Junior (Allege Library dur
ing the months of April and 
May.

Ms. Glenn reports that 
one-half of the proceeds 
from the sale of her pain
tings will go to the Cisco 
Junior College Scholarship 
Fund.

Softball Meet 

Set Monday
Cisco Softball Aaaociation 

will hold a meeting on Mon
day, April 2,1964 at 7 ;00 p.m. 
at the First National Bank 
Com m unity Room . The 
seaaon ia soon to begin, so all 
interested people come help 
us get if o ff the ground. It is 
not too late to sign up you 
child. Girls must be 8 years 
old by September 1,1914 and 
can play through age 18. 
Boys must be 8 years old by 
Septttnber 1, IIM  and can 
play through age I. Girls and 
boys ages M  play T-ball on 
mixed teams and girls ages 
»-12 pUy ASA aoftball. Girls 
ages 13-11 play county-wide 
competition ASA softball. 
‘Diere ia NO CHARGE for 
these children to play aoft
ball. Come to the meeting to 
.aign up your child. Thaoe 
who have already signed ug 
w ill be notified aoon about 
their team  and practice 
times.
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D()zt:R s e r v i c e :
Tanking, brush pushing 
and all types uf dirt 
work. S3S per hour. 
Minimum 4 hours. Call 
Bob Hallmark. 442-2127. 
p-tfr

OLIVER WEST 
Water Well Service 

2̂ z mi.. So. Rising Star 
>s to 2 H.P. In stock 

817-643-46S3 
Call Anytime

NOTICE: For home
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you live 
north of 8th Street or west of 
Avenue N call Morgan Flem
ing, 442-3031. p^tfc

G.W. RABEL IS BUILDING 
HOMES ready to move onto 
your site or will sitebuild. 
Custom homes, barns, 
garages, decks or add-ons. 
Call Gary or Lloyd at 
442-4647 or 442-9430. tc.

TIM BARTON 
Construction 
& Insulation 

New Homes, add-ons, 
cabinets, metal const., 
concrete, e lec tr ica l 
work & blown cellulose 
insulation. Call 442-3727 
a fte r 5, 442-4049
daytime. p-S9tfc

In ONE FAMILY Out I 
OF 5. MOTHER Gets a 
JOB To Help PAY For a 
CHILD'S UNIV ERSITY | 
EDUCATION. LIFE IN
SURANCE Can Help I 
AVOID THIS!

‘Hollis Williams Con- 
stnictioa”

M a w  eailulaar Matdatloa. mataJ 
cmaatrurlfM. an r banat. n ia lw  
rabtaati. raaarata. a iaatiiral trarb 
aad attar raaadallB i ■r*4i.
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The following persons 
have authorized this 
newspaper to announce that 
they are candidates, subject 
to action by the May 
Democratic Primary;

COUNTY SHERIFF: 
Don Underwood 
Johnny Morren 

(re-election)
Albert Biggs

CONSTABLE: 
(Precinct 4) 

Ted J. Parrish

JL'DGE, 91st DIST.COURT
Jim Wright 
(re-election)

I

BUSINESS O PPO R-I 
TUNITY

Would you like a| 
.business of your owb?| 
You don’t need an officel 
to start. Begin at home,! 
full or part-time. Ideal' 
for husband and wife j 
teams.

Call 442-4278. N o ' 
obligation, no informa
tion over the telephone. 
Let’s have coffee and 
talk, p-28

U.S. CONGRESS 
17th DISTRICT

Charles Stenholm

CASEY’S CAKES 
Wedding, Birthday, An
niversary, AU Occasion 

Cakes.
$7.S6 ft up 

442-1183 p-rrtfe

GENERAL SHELTERS of 
Texas, Inc. is seeking r 
dealer in E^astland area for 
retail sales of portable 
buildings. Lot and small in
vestment required. Ex
cellent opporunity to expand 
existing business with low 
risk. Contact Mike Wulf, 
G enera l M anager
817-422-4548. T30

FASHION STORE!
We will help you make 

your dream of owniug 
your own business come 
true. Our 10 year old 
company will supply 
you with training, fix
tures, supplies, and a 
beginning inventory of 
famous lines such as 
Calvin Klein, Gloria 
Vanderbilt, Chic, Lord 
Issac, Condor, Stuffed 
Shirt, Jordaehe, and 
Zena. Purchase price is 
$18,500.

For more information 
call Marti Hutchinson 
coUect at (40S) 238-5420.

THE SOURCE
p-27

I

FREE INSPECTION: Let 
me inspect your car before 
you go on vacation. For Sale 
-  Tamping bar, 8’ long, also 
would like to have pumper or 
engager, experienced . 
442-4889, 1411 Liggett, Cisco.
p-28

Taylor Center Laundry 
Wash 

75 cents 
100 Ave. D 

p-8tfe

ART CLASSES: Icam to 
paint in amall class, limited 
supplies, monthly classes, 
individual instruction at 
students level. All ages 
welcome. Texas woman, 
western artist Bonnie White, 
For information call 442-1251
p-28

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom fur- 
'pished house, water paid, 
carpet threughouL available 
April 1, 82M month, 0150 
deposit, 442-1249 p-25tfc

CUSTOM M O VABLE 
HOMES

We lu''Klle It all from 
drawing your blueprint to a 
turn-key job on custom 
movable homes. All sizes 
and all prices to any stage of 
com pletion . Call (915) 
M6-5464, for brochure or 
come by Highway 183, 
Prowr.wCCd, iQ E arly  
Lumber p-ltfc.

Jackson’s Bait House 
207 W. 13th 
Now Open

All kinds of fish bait, p-32

FOR R E N T  - Four 
bedrooms, two baths, total 
electric. $200 month with 
deposit. Close to downtown 
EasUand. CaU 629-1921 after 
5:30p.m. TF

FOR RENT: 1 bd., 4 room 
house, m  miles from Cisco, 
ideal for couple. Call 442-1762 
after 5 p.m. p-29

KSTAB
NEWS
S : 3 0 - t a . i n .  12  -1 2 :3 0  p .m . 
S - S :3 0 p .m .  1 0 -1 0 :3 0  p .m .

Fort W orth Star
Telegram deUverer is 
Gary Fink. CaU 442-3349
for a 
p-19tfc

subscription.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom 
house with utlUty room 
and sthrage room. $150 
month, $85 deposit. Call 
44M396. p-38.

FOR RENT:2 bedroom 
mobile home, unfurnished, 
has stove, refr. and central 
heat. 312 East 19th. $160 
month. 442-2320 or 442H755. 
p-22tfc

Gnaranteed Amway 
Products for every need 
are just a phone call 
away.

We deliver 
Phone 442-4278. p-28

FOR REN T:2  bedroom 
mobile home, furnished, cen
tral heat and a/c. 1705 Ave. 
F. $185 month. 442-2320 or 
442-4755. p-22tfc

Need several reliable 
enthusiastic people in 
Cisco, Baird and sur
rounding areas who 
desire a good income 
and business right from 
home. Come see for 
yourself what I now en
joy! No investments, no 
gimmicks. Call week
days 9:30-1:30
(1-915472-2127) p-34

For Rent: building with 
4 offices, ample storage, 
2 bathrooms, central 
heat/air, plenty of park
ing, 813 Ave. D CaU G.R. 

i Nance, 442-1472 p-28

FOR RENT - Furnished 
apartments. All bills paid in
cluding cable. Call 
629-8372. TF

OASIS LANDSCAPING ft 
LAWN CARE: We insUU 
new landscapes, replace 
damaged shrubs, and offer a 
complete yard care service. 
For free estimates, call 
442-4881. Discounts to Senior 
Citizens, p-27

M O B ILE  HOME 
.SPACE FOR LEASE: 
One acre tract. 442-3330. 
p-4tfc

M IN I WAREHOUSE 
STORAGE as low as $25 
month. Call 442-3340. 
Cisco. p40tfc

[ I da

* ^ ¿ ^ 2 - 1 7 0 9
Komodftling, Add-ons, Now Homes, 

Cabinets, Electrical Etc Free Estimotes

MONUMENT WORKi
Completed In O u p  Shop 

Also Last Datee, Curbing

Harold Davies Owner
401 Weot 5th St. 

442-4082 442-3523

WANTED: live in wanted to 
help care for 2 elderly peo
ple. CaU 442-3460 or 442-1980 
p-27tfc

WANTED: Bird lease. 
500 to 2500 acres. Local 
references available. 
P.O. Box 5728, Arl
ington, Tx. 817-640-1193, 
call coUect. p-3S

WANTED: Home for small 
black dog, likes chUdren, 
weU mannered, good watch 
dog. CaU 442-3976 p-27tfc

We would like to thank 
everyone for the flowers, 
food, cards, calls, visits, and 
your prayers during the 
passing of our loved one. Our 
special thanks to Bro. Bently 
and Bro. Deadman and 
everyone who helped during 
the service, to Dr. Addy, to 
the staff of the Cisco Nursing 
Center and Graham Hospital 
for their care.

May God Bless aU of you in 
a special way.

The fam ily of Nancy 
Jones.

FREE PUPPIES: 6 males ft 
3 females. Black with white 
points, part bird dog. Call 
442-2486 p-29

PORCH SALE: AprU 5th ft 
6th, Thurs., ft Fri., 403 W. 
5th, 8:30 - 4:00, Tyi^writer, 
air conditioner, Odyssey, 
lots of riisc. p-28

cFOR SALE

FOR SALE: 1982 F250 ton, 
assume payments. Call 
442-1446 after 5. p-26tfc

FOR SALE • 2 horse trailer, 
4-wheel brakes. See at 1107 
W. 15, Cisco, 442-1912. T27

FOR SALE; 1980 Pon
tiac Grand Prix. Load
ed. Low mUeage. One 
owner. Good tires. CaU 
629-8132. p-30

Manlis^or*; 
Ageo garden tiller, | 
hardly used. Bargain at i 
$199.00, also includes | 
edger and trimmer. 1210 ' 
W. 8th Street, Cisco. ( 

• • • iP ’31 «1

HOMEMADE
TAMALES

For Sale, $3.50 per doi„ 
fresh country eggs, 78 
cents doz., CaU around 
noon, 442-lSll or 
442-4843 p-23tfc.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

FOR SALE: 4 x 4  pickup, 
1969 Chevy H ton, LWB, Has 
1976 4-speed transmission 
and transfer case. Almost 
new clutch, pressure plate, 
c a rr ie r  bearing , front 
driveshaft, u-joints, nuster 
cylinder, chrome wheels and 
11-15 tires. Over $3,000 in it, 
asking $2500 or best offer. 
CaU (817) 44^2757 or (817) 
442-2244 p-15tfc

For Sale- 1977 • 18M Int 
tractor, cab, air, duals, 
WTS., Irrigation pipe, 
peanut drier, 12 ft. aU 
cut disc. 3 pt.. Also have 
1972 Chev. 1 ton, truck, 
new 12 ft, steel bed. CaU 
442-3187 p-35

We wish to thank all those 
folks who helped hunt for 
Barney, when he (ell and got 
lost last Tuesday, P.M., on 
our farm. Special thanks to 
neighbors t o .  and Mrs. M. 
Lee and Dana Carlile, 
Buford and WUUe Cozart and 
Darvin Pharr and brother 
and aU the volunteer firemen 
who come to help. We ap
preciate your quick response 
and kindness.

God Bless each of you 
Oda ft Barney Hale

M X X E X X X Z X E T E l
TOR SALE: •  heavy du-

1

ty mobile home tires ft 
wheels. Dressmaker 
portab le sew ing 

\ machine, ’88 model. 22’ 
se lf-p rope lled  lawn 
mower. AU very good 
shape. CaU 44M237 (or 
appointmeat. p-29

f i
FOR SALE: 1982 ^ord 
T-Bird. Clean, white 
with red interior. AM- 
FM Cassette. Belongs to 
non smoker. $7,595.00 
Call 442-3752 or 442-2168

L p- 2 7 _ —

For Sale : 1975
K aw asak i 900, low 
mUeage with touring ac
cessories. Take up 
payments. Also 1971 
Yamaha Endnro 175, 
needs part, priced to 
sell. 1009 East 18th, 
442-4692 p-29

Storm Shelters: Pre
cast concrete storm 
shelters, spUt level or 
n n d e r g r o n n d .  
Guar«ntc«d not to leak 
• r  soap,. CIjrda 
1-91V893-54M. p-14tfc.

FR EE  PU PP IE S : Four 
darling puppies, each needs 
a good home. Mother is part 
Dauchson, father unknown, 
706 W. 4th, or call 442-3211 
after 3 p.m. p-27

FOR S A L E : 1977 
Oldsmobile, Delta 88 
Roya l, loaded, low 
mileage, CaU 4^1849

REAL ESTAH

3

FOR SALE: 7-room 
house. 3 bedroom and 
den. $15,000. Fenced-in 
yard and carport, fruit 
trees, pecan trees, 
garden space. Within 
walking distance of 
grocery stores, school 
and main town. 442-3137 
or 44^2181.1008 Ave. F. 
P ^ .

FOR SALE; 3 piece antique 
bed room suite with poster 
bed, excellent condition, 
$350.00 By appointment only 
CaU 442-1531 p-28

FOR SALE: Frost free cop- 
pertone, 2 door Frigidaire, 
refrigerator, good condition. 
CaU 44^2282 p-28

For Sale m  year old 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, house. 
609 E. 8th. Call 
1-915̂ 754-8638 p-2Stfc

Home for sale: byl 
owner, 3 or 4 bedrooms,! 
1 bath, kitchen, den, I 
carpeted, large fruit! 
trees, near town. Wiul 
sell as is for $17,000.1 
Located at 107 E. 14Ui, 
CaU 442-3143 or come by. I 
Natalia VasUlo p-34

Good solid frame dwelling in good location, need to 
seU now. $9,800.00

Three bedroom, very nice, best of locations with two 
car garage and pecan trees.

Very beautiful three bedroom frame, two bath, a two 
room and bath servant quarters in rear, fenced back 
yard and sitting on about two blocks of land, large shed 
and worth the money.

Attractive brick, best part of town, paved street You 
wiU like i t

V« block of ground with nice large house and two 
houses not so good. Paved street and the price seems 
like a steal.

Attractive frame, close in to post office and down 
town. Solid but needs some attention inside but only 
$18,000.00

Need to settle estate, three bedroom rock veneer 
with two car garage. We wiU listen to any reasonable 
offer.

Five room frame solid and upright. A steal.
Very beautiful brick on paved street, chain Unk fence 

around the yard and around the garden. Very good well 
for water.

Not too old brick duplex in good location.
Beautiful four bedroom brick and frame two story , 

paved street, nice large yard, location right where you 
would want it and ue need to sell it.

We have some very low priced property, some com
mercial property , you name it.

Three lots on Avenue D. Close in, very good for 
, business location or dwelling. Priced right.

807 Ave. D., Gteo

Gar! D- Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage

iT h re e  ta la s  m an  t o  a s s is t  In oN ph osas  

o f  th o  w o rk . 442 -3642  o r ,  n ig lit  442-1642

REAL ESTATE

For Sale - 14’x40’ mobile 
home-to be moved. 2 bdrm., 
1 bath - has appliances ft is 
partially furnished. $5,000 
cash - call 734-2113 or 
643-4526. rs27

FOR SALE - 3 bedroom, 
total electric, owner financ
ed. CaU 629ft372. TF

FOR SALE BV  
OWNER: 2 bdrm., 1 
bath, remodeled inside 
ft out, well insulated, 
formal dining room, 
nice fireplace, detached 
double garage, large 
storeroom or workshop. 
1104 Leggett. Phone 
442-3454. p-31

uimiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiM iiiiH i:
= 10 Acres, 2 miles south E 
E 1-20 on 183. Has west- = 
= bound water, telephone H 
S  hookup, septic tank, E 
= CaU 442-2527 after 5 p.m. E 
i  p-35 E
n i i i i i i n i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i m i i i i R
FOR SALE: One bedroom 
house, Uving room, kitchen 
and den. On large lot. 704 

'Eas't 12th,‘ Cisco. Call 
440-4670

)
HOUSE FOR SALE 
Comer lot, storage 

buddings, duplex style. 
Call Olney Savings, 
442-1605. F inancing 
Available, p-30

FOR SALE BY REAL 
ESTATE AGENT: Neat 
2 bd, 1 bath, frame, den 
with fireplace. Storm 
windows, large fenced 
backyard. CaU 44M849. 
Assumable loan on it. 
1209 ManciU Or. p-31 

r

TE R R IF IC  BUY: Upper 
teens, family size home. 
W illow ood  P roperties . 
915-698-3083. Night 442-1446, 
B.J. p-24tfc

f rthree §  
to be I

WANTED: Two or 
bedroom house 
moved. E. Thomas. 
915-672-6305, after six.

I

3 Bedroom House For 
'Sale By Owner, Phone 
442-4217 p-33

2-bdnn house in Rising Star, 
can be moved. Breaking 
plow, 3 pt. hitch. 
817-643-6813. rs35

FOR SALE OR RENT:2 
bdrm., 1 bath home, 
carport and fenced 
yani. $225 month. $150 
deposit. 711 West 16th, 
Cisco, p-30

FOR S A L E : Sm all 1 
bedroom, mobile home. Call 
915-762-2940 p-30

$500 down, 2 Bedroom 
home, close-in. For Sale 
by Owner in Cisco. CaU 
442-1185 between 9 a.m. 
and 9 p.m. p-33

HOUSE FOR SALE in Cross 
Plains 3 bedroom, 2 biath, 
new carpet, corner lot, 
garage, shade trees.,Close to 
churches, post office, ideal 
fo r re tired  couple.
817-725-7435. 41-ltp

House For Sale to be
moved. $5,500. CaU

' 442-3127 p-31

FOR SALE: 60’ X 150’ 
Comer lot, 901 W. 16th 
Street 442-3454 p-31

FOR SALE
60 Acres In cultivation, 
northwest of Cisco, has 
deep water weU, $525.00 
per acre . Call 
214-59^^685 p-42

FOR SALE
“ M a rva lle e ’ s Dress 
Shop”  buUdlng, 811 E. 
8th St. Cisco, it has 2 
bedrooms, 2 bath, Uv
ing, quarters, In back. 
Shop in front. 148 f t  
frontage on 8th at. 
$50,000. Call Lee R. 
Sanders, 915-754-5838, 
Winters, Texas p-32

New Brick Home
from *33,500" 

ki Kimbtr L«o Estotvs

Building Siftt For Sole 
Your Pions or Ours

Older

CAS Construction 
442-3148 t 442-1580

Home
Meu Location 
17oo sq. foot 

2 Both, 2 Bodroom, 
Living, Dining A Don 

Mco Troos

dioninoss Rodtor 
I42-314S : 442-1144



Houston Chronicle Endorses Kent Hance For Senate
Sunday, April 1 ,1M4

In iU lend editorial on Sun
day March 25, the Houston 
Chronicle urged Texans to 
vote for Congress Kent 
Hance in the May Sth 
DemocraUc Senate primary. 
The Chronicle said, “ We 
believe his views reflect the 
philosophy that best serves 
our state and our nation.’* 

Noting that Kent Hance is 
from Lubbock, the Houston 
newpaper said be may not be 
as well-known to Its readers. 
“ But Houstonians are 
familiar with and should be

thankful for, H ance’ s 
achievements in congress, 
such as the income tax cut 
that shows up in our 
paychecks and the Social 
Security rescue legislation 
that be helped get approv
ed,’ ’ the editorial said.

The Chronicle also said 
Hance displayed brilliance 
and leadership during his 
four years in the Texas State 
Senate. The editorial said 
even though Hance is from 
west Texas he is easy to get 
to know especially when it

comes to the 
issues...“ Because he takes a 
firm stands on matters that 
are important as we decide 
how to cast our votes.’ ’

The ed itoria l praised 
Hance’s position on:

R estoring Am erican  
cred ib ility  abroad and 
recognizing that this country 
has vital interests in the 
Mideast and in Central 
America.

Strength as the only means 
to negotiate balanced and 
verifiable arms reductions 
with the Soviet Union.

Best O f The 
Dairy Goat Show

1 . A N P i 4 ? 0 L

Marsha C renw elge, 
Eastland 4-H member, ex
hibited the grand champion 
dairy goat in the 1984 
Eastland County Livestock 
Show l.eft to right - John 
Blair, who presented the 
trophy, donated by John and

Johana Blair. Marsha, ex
hibitor, and Don Estes, who 
presented a cash award, 
donated by Don and Hazel 
Estes.

This was the first year for 
a dairy goat division in the 
livestock show.

“FREE” COLOR ANALYSIS
Valued at $.35 to $95. Stop rontly

«Mt«! ■ w r d ro h g errorw- fore  wea.
We will analyze your wardrobe and

roHnietic color« FRhl*..

('.all Bobbie Broyle« at 915-698-1602 

or 698-1358 for more information. T34

THE POTTING SHED
112-1249 1.502 Park Dr.- Ci«co

Greenhouse '
Trees & Shrubs 

Bedding Plants

Open 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Mon.-Sat. tf

Garden Center 
Gift Plants 

Hanging Baskets

Wat$on UphoUtery & Drapes 
Rt. 1 Rong«r 647-1005 

In Business in Eastland County 
Since 1968

Drapes Household Uphobteiy
MM-BRnds Cor I  Pickup

Curtakis Wood RefMnshiiig
Bodspreods Lompthodes

Baker G ire  Services
24 Hour Nursing

LVNs ■ Aids - Sitters 
Home or Hospital 

647-3970
Couiitywide - Exporfencod • Roferancet

The Hance-Couble tax cut 
bill, which gave ut the 
largest tax reduction in 
American history nnd spur
red economic recovery.

Fighting for continued 
cuts in government spending 
while holding the defense 
budget accountable and 
recognizing the i>eed to pro
tect some domestic pro
grams such as Social Securi
ty-

The editorial closed by 
quoting Kent Hance, “ I know 
the philosophy of this state 
and 1 can represent that

philoaophy.’ ’ The Chronicle 
said, “ his strong eharacter, 
his on tstand lag
achtevements and hk hi- 
dependcat votiag record tal
ly Justify that statem ent"

In welcoming the endorse
ment Hance said, “ I ’m 
pleased that the Honston 
Chronicle, after studying my 
record, has decided to sup
port my camUcacy. WhOe 
endorsements alone won’t 
win this race, I’m confident 
that if the voters of this state 
also check my record they 
will come to the same con-

B r a g  I C o r i i n r

REG lSTER ...M aU  To Nancy Trout
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Amber Le Ann Lasater 
was bom Feb. 2,1984 and 
weighed 8 pounds 134 
ounces, and was 22 N  in- 

• ches long. She is the 
; daughter of Jo Anne 
: (G ibson ) Lasater of 
; Elastland. Grandparents 
; are Scottie and Martha 
E llio tt  o f Eastland. 

¿Great-grandparetna are

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Elliott 
of Rising Star, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Thomas of 
Cisco and Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey Van Hoy o f 
Eastland. Great-great- 
grandparents were the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Wiley 
Harbin of Ekstland and 
the late Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Thomas of Cisco.
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Trxru D«partm«nt of Public Safoty

Absentee Voting Begins April 16 Deadline For
County Clerk Jo Ann 

Johnson reminds Eastland 
County c itizens that 
absentee voting for the May 
5 Primaries will be available 
for all registered voters who 
qualify.

The first day for absentee 
voting is April 16, and the 
last day May 1. If you are go
ing to be out of the county on 
May 5, you may vote 
absentee by .going in person 
to the County Clerk’s office 
auflhJI''Tegular business 
hours. The various political 
parties will have suitable 
ballots available.

The County Clerk’s office 
is on the S.E. comer of the 
main floor of the courthouse. 
The courthouse is now readi
ly accessible to the han
dicapped, and the elevator 
will be operating.

ing committees will tabulate 
these votes. The totals will 
be reported seperately from 
the local Precinct results.

All persons are urged to 
exercise their right to vote in 
this very important May 5 
Primary.

Vote Register

Is April 5th

Lone Star Title 
& Abstract Co.

J o e  B . K o o iv ce , M g r.
1 0 1  w .  M a ^

l . ^ t a » M

(817) 629-2683

D eadline fo r  vo te r 
registration for the May 
primary electiona is April 5.

Voters may register at the 
County Clerk’a office, or 
may call a free number 
provided by the aecrctory of 
state. 1-M0-252-9M2, for 
ragiatration carila. The card

CXP€DT
OROOMINC-BAIHINO

D O G S-RaB «€€D S
Specializing in Poodlea

Goldei) f)e»tii)y

ed no later than April 5.

West HighwAiy 80 
Opon Mon - Fri. 9 - 5 

629-8492 629-8194

Operated B y :
I lowraia

T 'u  w e»'*»'”

Anyone over 65 may vote 
by mail if these choose to do 
so. Anyone who is sick can 
vote by mail also, certifying 
himself as ill. Others who 
registered in the county but 
are too far away to appear in 
person may send in an ap
plication for a ballot by mail.

These include persons at
tending college out of the 
county, away in military ser
vice, or working or traveling 
abroad.

There will be a speical 
absentee box in the County 
Clerk’s office, and canvass-

Al iMlbw Boots 
ImHu ' a Mm 's StylM

*71** *94**
Now AvoiUilo at'

B & H Trading Post
'311 N. SoaoMR 

Eosilaiid 629-2885
ggggS SSBBat

XBWS1-20 East 
E a m t l A A d  

629-8432

FrL Night: Kid'S Night - Rids 12 «  under 
AccompAnied by Paying AdtiH Eats Childs 
Plate FREE.

Sat. Night: Buy 1 T-Kone at Reg. Price Get 
2nd at Vi Price with Salad Bar 

Sun. Night: 10% Discount with Church Bulletin.« 
Open for Breakfast

D O I T

Sue's Fobrics
426 Main 

Fabrics, Psttarns, 
Notions

Barnina Sawing 
MacMnat

H & R Lumber & 
Hardware

Ownor: Suo Alsup
715 W. Main Eastland

629-2104

,imch Special - Reg. Chicken Fry - *2.99
CortMcsIa Not Good wNb Offora

Sale Every Day At 
Eastland Direct Factory

Outlet Mobile Home Sales

iHome
629-21171

Spring is in the Air \ 
at

O'« Wearhouse
Knit Shirts from Brittania (k Loo-Boo'lv

• l5 -* 2 4  ^
Brittania Jeans & Colored Pants ^22 -^31 '

Kid^s Closet - Cutecumher 
Hcts Arrived!

Gh?s
Short

Racing
S h o r t s  I Slims & Reg.

Red-Tsn-Royal \  * 1  3 ^ * “
f l  A 7 5

Boy’
T urquoise-White- 

Pink

Doable Wides & Single Wides 
MobUe Home Insurance

FHA VAiO 
Convengal 
Financing

• 1 2 «

1/4 OFF Chfldron’s 2-]
K «4 i4 i4 ig 4 n | n | iiQ  H N f b  S s a n e i O  M M 0 6 2 9 4 1 4 1 .1
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County Classified
Sunday, April 1,1984

I

For Sale

FOR SALE - 197ii Chev Im- 
apU V-8,4 door, power steer
ing and brakes, radio, air- 
heater, $2500. Cali
fi20-:«109 T27

For Sale: uuv 
and 1 (able 
442-1303.

FOR SAIJs: Used (ìeneral 
E lc t t r ic  Autoinatic
Oishwasher $100 Call 
S2!>-2413 n-'

For Sate: large oak anti
que ebiaa cupboard, ex- 
eelleat eoadition, has 
lock & 4 wood shelves, 
$600, Call 442-3578. 
p-24tir

n ere fo l
-*4M*kOWr- pe#Nl

BUILDING M ATER IALS 
FOR SALE  • Lum ber, 
plywood, siding, moulding 
and much more. Visit our 
sales office for prices. Hours 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Mon. thru 
Fri. Open Saturdays 9 a.m. 
til noon. Morgan Building 
Corp. Hwy. 69 North, 
Eastland, Tx. TFN

FOR SALE • Antique Glass 
and Furniture, and other col
lectibles. 'We buy Estates.' 
The House of Antiques 906 S. 
Bassett, Eastland. Texas. 
Open Every Day TF

Kiiiployiiient

desk lamp; 
lamp call 

TF

FOR SALE • 1979 Harley 
Davidson Red with lots of 
chrome $2500 or best offer. 
Call 653-2235. T27

FOR SALE • 14x60 Wayside 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, furnished 
with air. I »w  equity Must 
sell 629-3154 T28

FOR SALE • Handy Spot 
Grocery Store in Ranger, 
Contact Jerry  B ragg 
(6171647-5337, Ranger. T34

HEIJ* WANTED • Quality 
Assurance Inspector for 
m odular type building 
manufacturer. Construction 
experience helpful; must 
have eye for detail; must 
conununicate with construc
tion workers and manage
ment. Self-starter, read 
blueprints and specifica
tions; exercise good judge
ment, will have overall 
responsibilities for the quali
ty of products shipped to 
dealers and branches. Apply 
in person or send resume to 
Morgan Building Corp., Hwy 
69. North. P.O Box 816, 
Eastland, Texas 76448. T28

WANTED - County Clerk’s 
office is taking applications 
for deputy clerk General of
fice work with typing re
quired. An equal opportunity 
em ployer Apply in 
person T28

WANTED • Honest depen
dable driver with commer
cial license who is willing to 
work. Phone 629-2440 for ap
pointment 629-8T4. T27

WELL SERVICE - Demck 
hand, floor hand. Apply in 
person at R.E.M. Drilling, 
Hwy 6 South of Eastland. T27

N E E D E D  • Resturant 
cashier, and desk clerk, 
mature and dependable. Ap
ply in person at Best 
Western, Eastland. T27

Kcal K.statc

Hereford Voung modern 
reduc ing herd, pairs, spruig 
cows, heifers, .some show 
prospecLs. also D-7 Dozer 
work reasonable. Jr 
Cluiiiibcrs 817-259-280!) T27

Klli|»lo> IIICIll

WANTED: Part-time driver 
with *4 ton or larger truck 
wanted for local delivenes 
See Harold at Morgan Sales 
office, Hwy 69N Eastland 
629-2668 TF

H E LP  W AN TED
Carpenters, framers, sides, 
and finish positions Ex
perience helpful, but not 
iw essary. Advancement op
portunities for dependable 
ind ividuals who are 
qualified. Apply in person at 
Morgan Building Corp., Hwy 
69 North. Eastland, 
Texas T28

WE ARE NOW TAKING ap
plications for nurses aids 7-3 
shift, RN director of nurses 
position available Benefits 
include salary, commen
surate with experience, paid 
vacations, mecical and den
tal plan. Stock purchase, 
retirement plan available 
Apply in person at Valley 
V iew  Lodge, 700 S 
Ostrom. T29

FOR SALE: 3 bd., 2 bath, 
fireplace, fans, under 3 acs., 
meUit shop, paved road, 
hookup fur mobile borne, 
assume V.A. Wg Cddfttl'y

after 5 p ill , 442-3958. p-17tfc

' FOR SALE • Choice building 
site; retail, industrial, com
mercial Right in the lieart of 
the action, just off East Main 
St., Eastland, Texas 76448. 
Contact s ite. Box 29, 
Eastland. Texas_________TF

FOR SAI.E • 1 acre lots at 
l.akeside Country Club. City 
water some financing. 
653-2432 TF

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom 
house, 2 garages, trac
tor shed. 2 wells, tank, 
approximately 19 acres 
on Westbound Water. 
Located I ' j  miles south 
of Cisco on 183. Call 
442-1366. p-28

COMMERCIAL PRO
PERTY For Sale 

Building approximately 
1700 q. feet 2 bedroom 
apt. above 3 bed house 
on corner lot. A steal of 
a deal 629-1544 or 
512-659-0065. T64

M o lli le  H O I IK *

MOBILE HOMES: Move, 
set up and tie down. We also 
senice mobile homes. Call 
817-893-6753 day or night. TF

B & S Construction Co.
Niwm - BaMng 

RMNod«lng • R«pdrs 
RwRos • Ctf Poftf

Mo Job Too Largo or Too SmaU 
C d iM N e o I
M7-S339 tr M7-155I M2 9154^1306

EASTLAND SEI.F  ̂ fORAGE
In Poqti* Industrial «■

Available Spares 7MiX7Vx.....l0X 10
10X 15____10X 20.....10X30
Start at 26.50 and up.

Mr*. Dale Maoton, Manager 
629-2102

We Abo Have Boat And Recreational 
Van Storage TF

For Rent

FOR RENT: Furnished or 
unfurnished apartments. 
Royal Oak Apartments, 1304 
Royal I-ane, Cisco. Call 
442-3232. TC

APTS FOR RENT: 1 and 2 
bedroom apts., furnished, 
water and TV cable paid. 
Fontain Apts. Cisco. Call 
442-2320 or 442-3338 TFN

CENTURY 21-Eastco Inc. 
Several Houses for rent. 
647-1302 or 647-1635 TFC

Fann & Ram li

FOR SALE • 1T020 Ferguson 
Tractor. Good condition 
$1850. Can be seen at 
l.akesidr Country Club. Call 
6M 2432. TF

STANDING AT STUD: My 
Siggy Bar AQHA, sorrell, 
blaze, four stockings Fee by 
private treaty. Roping and 
cutting horses trained. 
Rogers Training Stables. 
Fielding (Bozo) Rogers, Star 
Rt Carbon, 643-3328 rs 34

H n s im * » S 'rx ir t 's

Jones Fish Farm • Catfish 
fingerlings $30.00 per 100 
transport bags furnished 
licensed under Texas Parks 
& Wildlife 15 miles S.E. of 
A b ilene, Eula, Texas 
915529-3216. T30

Business Services
EIJIOD'S MOBILE LOCK 
SHOP • Keys made, locks 
changed or repaired. Auto, 
Residence and commercial. 
Bonded Locksmith 423 W. 
Mam, Ranger, Texas 76470. 
Phone 647-3444 TC

Nor4hvl«w Workshop 
Wood Croft Workshop 

Woodon Gifts ond Toys
For Solo 639-3624.

äUJSUMWuU

TluTfShfSSuLT m r
Blown In cellnlooc 
Fiberglus both 

AccousUcnl ceilings 
Free estimates 

817-725-6683. 74-tfc

E X C E LLE D  JOB OPPOR
TUNITY: Working with the 
public. $350.00 a week full or 
part-time showing fire safe
ty film in the evening. Call 
817-559-6293. This can be 
done in your town, p-27

(ia ra fT f S a lo

GARAGE SALE: 404 W. 11th 
in Cisco, all day Saturday, 
women's clothing size 14, 16 
St 18. Advertising clocks, 
lawn edger, building 
materials, something for 
everybody, p-27

M.H. PERRY 
Southland Life Ins. Co. 

offers protertioll 
•Life «Cancer 

•Hospitalization 
•Group Plans 

•Acrident/Sirkness 
104 N. U m ar -  629-1566 

Evenings: 629-1095

CALL t i Finar 
(• r  all anrUaa aceds: 
rV C K E n  AUCTION CO. 

Rl. ÍB « a  N  EatUawl, T X  TSUI 

il7«S-lSH
CaU Caller«

647-3197 
or 653-2397 

Doyle Squiers 
Built up roofs and 
sh ingles new work 
guaranteed.

Roofing Contractor

DUSKE & SON DOZER 
WORK, pits, tanks, 
fence rows, land leveling, 
3 hour minimum. Call 

734-2111 or 893-6130.

ISTEVrSMMOl
R iB 9 ir ,T «M

M7-14S1

i b f l i f i  A  (R u B S lif t

tad/« Ja***»^
te

DESKS, CHAIRS, fUea. 
safes, cash and carry. 
Save 20-50 percent. 
U rge  selection. 9-5:30 
weekdays. Value City 
1030 Butternut, Abilene.

Mowinĝ  idgkiga 
Trt« Trimming, 

Odd Jobs 
OM 647-1694

S & S ENTERPRISES 
Water Conditioning 

Service
Can solve any water 

problem. P-28
P.O. Box 648 Ph. 442-3709

WANT TO BUY used 
furniture. SAK Sales. ‘ 
515 E. Main, Eastland. 
Call 829-8382 or 829-2241. 
TC

Business Services
SCHOOLMASTER 

ANTIQUF.S 
839-2228 

Carbon USA
Buy Anything from Bells 

to Books

The Clothes Horse

Lots of jeans in small sizes 
612 W. 7th. Cisco

WE CARE  ABOUT 
YOUR HEALTH 

Specialising in physical 
ailments related to the 
spine and nervous 
system.

Dr. Geo. G. McPhaol 
Chiropractor 

Telephone 647-3821 
454 Pine Street Ranger 
Please O lp A.Save. TC

NO TICST: D ek r J o h a io a  
C«n lrarli»r>R fiiindphni(. ( '• » •  
crete, E lec irica l. P lym blng. 
Fencing, Boat IbK'b. Houtr 
L e v r l ia g  C a ll Ì47-36B2 or 
647-3179. T l '

SMALL BUSINF.SS 
Bookkeeping and Manage

ment
Consultant 

442-4947 
Nelda Henson

TF

TC

Jox Electric
Ratidonfial - Connaordal.......«.».ssti •« -r

nownorng#
t iankar Pnaab Moved oir lopbK^; Now 

Range, Drior, Wnsbor Hookagt, etc.
. Cal Jack Taylor 647-5390 _

Bookkeeping ond Tax Service
Ken Pmrnck

305 E Main. Ranger. 647-3022 
116 North Seomon Eostlond 639-8641
INCOME TAX RETURNS 

MONTHLY AND QUARTERLY
REPORTING FOR BUSINESS

Individual. Partnership, ond Corporotion Tox Returns

Smalley Fence Company
647-3873

A Fence For Every Need
Chain Link— Wood— Industrial— Form—  

Docorotivo— Londscopo— ^Wrought Iron—

And More

Steinmon Fendng
Commerclal-Resldontlal 

Chain Llnk-Wood-Farm-Ranch 
Waidkig

Metal Bulldings-Car Ports-Corrals- 
Cattle Guards

No Job Too Small or Too Large. * 

Leroy Steinmon____________ f817)647.igAA

CISCO RADUTOR SERVICE
207 E. 6th (Breckenridge Hwy.)

Cisco. Texas 817-442-1547
e Cleoning-Roddlng-ftapoiring 
e Auto-Truck-Troctor Radiators 
e Nawr-Rocorad-Rahuilt Rodlolors-Heetera 
e Exchonge Rodiolor« 
e Auto Gos Tanks Repolred

‘OmW'*»«*»y4RNfty 8:tX)a3tC-9:30p. 
Otg^M^^ors^jgjHan^^^Ro^^w Ara Our Sutiivmi

CONSTRUaiON HAULING
(6««d Tof Sol)

Stmd A Rood Bote,
Dozer Work, Bockboo, Grodkig Etc.

CoH Kirby Welding
loroy Kilby P-« 817-442-3721

Majestic Theatre
E a s t la n d  
6 2 9 -1 2 2 0

One Skowbig Only Each Evanbig 
Open 7:30 Show Starts At 7;50 PJR,

txcorge M oving C om pany 
A Service You Con Depend On 

Reasonable Rotes Free Estimates
iO Yrs. Family Tradition of Careful, 

Dependable Service
442-4911 Day or Night 

1908 Ave. E. _ Mike George
P.O. Box 808 Cisco Owner-Operator

Sunday Last Day 
Batrgain Night Sunday 

All Seats ^1.50
THIS IS THE STORY 

OF A SMALL TOWN 
THAT LOST ITS DREAMS. 
AND A BIG-CITY KID 

WHO BROUGHT 
THEM BACK.

A PARAMOUNT |TS< 
PICTURE l£J

Next Fri., Sat. &  Sun.

Ranger Drive-In 
Theatre

R a n g e r  6 4 7 -3 8 0 2
One Showing Only Each Evonbig 
Open 7i30 Siowtimo BiOO PJR.

Sunday Last Day

U-Sove Pharmocy
Enjoy Our

Drive-In Window Service 
Convenient Call Ahead 
Good Parking

0|wn 8-6WMkdoyt 
8-1 Saturday

201 S. Daugherty 
629-1166

i?ie Htii, ] lOO 
tutu cit)t>Mn(tlt

ttwi Tefdditw)ou'M))«!ltel«ii

m<im
msímn» mjKiiHuTiof i««uf
MMOWm ««UllUTO IDIMJIII

Girls like Tracy 
never tell their 

parents 
about guys 
like Rourke.

i

Next Fri., Sat. S¿ Sun.
72 hours of liberty 
to forget everything the 
Navy ever taught them.

(?

m
A CROWN INTERNATIONALJICTJURES RELEASE 
Color by DELUXE p DVC I until tr

lí!t _  1 /***
aiwnfi ftcemmsaTMN * ttsiutt ......^11 tk Mut ? MkiiiiAa§
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County Probation Program  Outlined In Lions Talk
CasUand County, with a 

population of some 20,000 
persons, has a total of 498 
persons who have been con
victed of crimes and who are 
at liberty under probation. 
That was a statement by 
Dayton Hall, EUutland Coun
ty probation officer, in a talk 
last Wednesday noon at the 
weekly luncheon of the Cisco 
Lions Club at Colony 
Restaurant.

Of the 498 people free 
under court supervised pro

bation, a total of 203 reside in 
the county and the other 295 
live elsewhere in the state by 
permission of the court, Mr. 
Hall said. More than half of 
those under probation were 
convicted on misdemeanor 
charges, a majority being 
for driving while intox
icated, he added.

Texas has a total of 217,000 
adults at liberty under pro
bation, Mr. Hall said. Three 
years ago, there were 120,000 
and he said the number is

Mary Kay Cosmetics
Now avaUable in Cisco. For a private, 

complimentary facial or reorder call

m  g » » 9 s

LV/ ProftuioM i iM irty Contulfaiit
Ife

currently growing at the rate 
of 3,000 per month.

The growing number of 
people free under probation 
laws has resulted in part 
from crowded conditions in 
county jails and in units of 
the [Department of Correc
tions (penitentiary system), 
Mr. Hall said. The revoca
tion rate for those on proba
tion is about 18 per cent, he 
added.

The advantages to the 
state are largely financial. 
According to Mr. Hall, it 
costs about $25 per day to 
keep a man in prison as com
pared with $1 per day for 
those on probation.

Eastland County has had a 
probatin department since 
last Sept. 1 with an office at 
the courthouse for two pro
bation o ffic e rs  and a 
secretary. The expenses of 
the office are paid on the

basis of 40 per cent by the 
state, 50 per cent by fees 
paid monthly by people on 
probation and 10 per cent by 
the county, Mr. Hall said.

Two and a half years ago a 
new program was started in 
which people convicted of 
felonies are being given pro
bation under intensive 
supervision, Mr. Hall said. 
Some 8,000 prisoners have 
been freed in this program 
with a 53 per cent success 
rate. The number included 
six from Eastland County he 
added.

Probation is different from 
parole as the latter is for 
people in prison who are 
released under the parole 
laws -  people who usually 
are required to report to 
parole officers weekly. An 
Abilene parole officer serves 
this area, Mr. Hall said.

Benefits include allowing 
people under probation to 
lead useful lives in their 
communities, to support 
their families, to make 
restitution or reparation to 
those they may have wrong
ed and to undergo supervis
ed rehabilitation, Mr. Hall 
said.

Mr. Hall was introduced 
by Derward Morris, pro
gram  chairm an. He 
distributed leaflets regar
ding “ Adult Probatin in 
Texas -  the History, Law 
and Benefits."

Lion Trum an K irk  
reported that local clubs 
were represented at a zone 
meeting last Tuesday night 
in B reckenrldge. Jack 
Farleigh of the evening club 
is zone chairman and he at
tended with Wayne Subiett, 
incoming president of the 
evening club, and Mr. Kirk. 
District Governor Archie 
Chamness of Cisco also was 
in attendance.

Guests at the meeting 
were Gene Bark of Fort 
Worth and Don Underwood 
of Eastland.

To Offleara and Mwnbaw af 
the aaco Votnataar T in  
Dapartmant:

Wa, the n n d a n ifn o d . do 
greatly appradata aU the 
hard work you put into ex
tinguishing the downtown 
fire Friday night and Satur
day morning. Wa were all 
present during the fire, and 
were very impressed with 
your abilities, your courage, 
your determination, and 
your organized hard work.

When we arrived, the fire

Gospel Meeting Set 

At Church O f Christ
Cisco Gun Oub

local news in bref1
Will Meet Mon

The Cisco Gun Club will 
meet Monday, April 2, at 
7:00 p.m. at the Range Club 
House.

All members are urged to 
attend and non-members are 
welcome also.

VFW TO ELECT 
The Eastland County Post 

of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars will elect officers for 
the coming year at a 
meeting at 8 p.m. Wednes
day, April 4, at the Post 
Home, it was announced. 
Members were asked to at
tend.

VM

Our Lord charges, “ Go ye 
into all the world, and 
preach the gospel to every 
creature. He that believeth 
and is baptized shall be sav
ed: but he that believeth not 
shall be damned”  (Mark 
16:15,16).

This week, April lst-5th, 
the Church of Christ at 1-20 
and Avenue N, will be trying 
in a small way to carry out 
this charge. We are having a

Gospel meeting with Jerry 
Ball of Ft. Worth.

We invite all to come and 
enjoy a spiritual feast with 
us! If you will come you can 
expect the following:

1. You will be treated as 
our honored guest.

2. You will in no way be 
embarrassed by things that 
will be said from the pulpit.

3. You will not be a^ed to 
noake a contribution of any

kind. All we ask is your 
presence.

4. You can expect the Word 
of God to be preached in its 
simplicity and beauty.

Why not take the time this 
week to come and be with us. 
It could be the greatest week 
of your life!

Jim Hatcher 
Cisco Church of Christ

was completely out of con
trol at Austin's Furniture, 
and only the miracle of your 
hard-working members sav
ed our nearby businesses, 
and possib ly m ost o f 
downtown Cisco.

We also extend to the Bill 
Austin family our heart-felt 
sympathy and compassion 
for a loss such as they have 
suffered, and pledge them 
our support as they begin to 
rebuild the family business 
that is so dear to them.

We have also expressed 
our appreciation to the 
Eastland Fire Department 
for assisting you with your 
task, and enclose a copy of 
our letter to them.

Sincerely, 
Dan Dixon, Dixon Auto Sup
ply.
Jake Morgan, Farm  k  
Ranch Supply.
George Owens, S&M Supply 
Co.
Gail Hogan, Reynolds Mfg.
Co.

Mrs. M.D. Bailey 

Celebrates Her

B m Osco Prtft Sunday, 
April 1,1984

Dr. C Jl. Marler Will Speak
CJC Driving 

Course Planned
94th Birthday

Tomato, Popper, Brocolli, Egg Plant..5* eo. 
Petunia, 5*, Geroinium 35', Bedding 
Plants 10', Gift Wrapped Plants, ANy 

Occasion *2.50, Dish Gardens, Cactus 
Gardens *2.50 Hanging Baskets...*3.50 

Strawberry, Asoaraaus, Garlic, Cabbage, 
Onions, Pansies

ABC PLANT GARDEN
405 W. 13th, Cisco p-31

“ I know every bolt and 
 ̂ beam. Block 

knows every 
deduction 

and credit.”

- Tlw Dog Hooao
Poodle Grooming by Audroy 

Mon. & Tues. by 
Appointments Only.

Coll After 5 p.m. Wed.-Sot. or All 
Day Mon. A Tues.

442-3916
1209 I. 10th.

Dr. Charles H. Marler of 
Abilene Christian University 
will speak at the Cisco 
Writer’s Qub meeting Tues
day, April 3, 7 p.m. in the 
First National Bank Com
munity Room.

Dr. Marler is Professor of 
Communications and Direc
tor of the Journalism and 
Mass Communications Divi
sion at the University.

A native of Arkansas, Dr. 
Marler attended A.C.U., 
where he graduated with a 
B.A. and M.A. in English, 
and a M.A. in History. He 
received his PHD at the 
U n iversity  o f Missouri 
School of Journalism.

Among Dr. M a r le r ’ s
taxaxrrs l öTxwa

" T I k  tcV iu > room lor m i'U kc» w hen ii om c' r : nn 
I h .ii*' « h v  1 i;o 10 H & R  H lin k . 1 li i v ro.iil\ >r,\iiJ K h in J  ihc ir 
work. A n J  i lu v ’ri' .trouiul .>11 \ i\ ir  ii 1 neeJ iK .'m . So when 
lo n u  '  10 i.ik in se .irc  ol inv u\e>, I u ke  them i » H& .R  B l iv k ."

People w ho know their business go to

H&R BLOCK
Eastland

104 Commerce 

639 8121

Cisca
307 E. 8th 
442-4141

9-6 .A-F 9-5 Sot.

ommaUMIPlirtii

CMtv • Snopskots
Coniem £ 

F9ms-AI iii6t 
And of CoMto 

Fine Photogropky 
Is Ovr Bvtbess.

conoN's
STUDIO

YOU NEED A TV CABLE CONNEaiON 
for complete television enfoyment 

★  ★  ★

JjSouthem Television Systems Corpt
Serving Gsco, Eostlond, Rongcr 

Coil us for complete mformotion

H A R G R A V E IN SU R A N C E

AGENCY
n O B A v e . D  
Cisco, Tex

Personal Sdes A Service For 
NOME insurance

—  Cor Insuronce
-  Commerciol Business Insuronce
-  Mobile Home Insurance A Travel TroHers
— Boot Insurance 
^  Life Insurance

Bends Of AH Kinds
Shirley A. Horgrove 

442-1477 Or 442-1059

iSSSmuM'

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE CO S
P f RSONAL iZEO SÍR V IC E

DEE WILSON
AGENT

R E T W M tN T  P IA N S 
l i f e  MABtLITIi
a u t o  h e a l t h

home owners boats p 9lfc

PO BO« 4T0 
EASTLAND TE«AS 76M8 

o w e  8 0 *2 9  004 
Home 80/442 3601

1*'

if

I

Now OPEN SUNDAY 1-5

In Our Flower Shop.

MUMS
(̂ 8.99 Dreued) 

Mfe Dobvor to Aroa Hospitals 
and Nursing Homos.

Roses 2 gal. size

In Our Garden Center...

Special This Week.
» 4 8 8

—Also—
Landscape Azaleas < wi-

Fruit Trees 
Shade Trees

A Good Sohethn of Shrubs

*4M

THE POTTINC SHED
Gordon Cantor Fhwor Shop
1502 Pork Drivi 442-1249 Osco

Hours: 8 a.m. - 6 p.ni. Mon. - SaL

V

numerous awards are one 
from the Freedom of Infor
mation Center at the Univer
sity of Missouri, an award 
for Historical Writing from 
the West Texas Historical 
Association, and awards and 
citations for his Editorial 
work on the nationwide 
m agaxine ca lled
‘ ‘Horizons’ ’

In 19S2 the journalist was 
named “ Advisor of the 
Year”  by the Intercollegiate 
Press Association.

In Cisco Dr. Marler will 
discuss various journalistic 
topics, dealing particularly 
with inspirational writing -  
a favorite of hia. The au
dience will have an oppor
tunity for informal questions 
and answers.

The public is cordially in
vited to come out and meet 
this outstanding speaker, 
joumaliat and e(h)cator.

Here April 9-10
As a service to the com

munity, Cisco Junior College 
will offer a Defenatve Driv
ing Course April f  and 10 
f r m  6-6:30 p.m. in the 
Science Hall Lecture room. 
Fee for the course is $20.

The Defensive Driving 
Course is an eight-hour 
classroom course designed 
to improve driver skills and 
attitudes, especia lly  in 
emergency situations.

Drivers who complete the 
training are eligible for a 16 
per cent discount on 
automobile insurance rates.

ElnroUment fee must be 
paid by 3 p.m. on April 9. No 
late registration fees will be 
accepted.

For more information or to 
regiater call or come by the 
President’s office at Giaco 
Junior CoUege.

Mrs. M .D. B a iley  
celebrated her 94th birthday 
at her home in Cisco, receiv- 
ii^  many beautiful cards, 
gifts, and telephone calls.

A delicious dinner with her 
family was served on March 
21 and another at the Colony 
Restaurant later in the 
week.

Four of her children came, 
along with grand children 
and great-grand children as 
follows:

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis 
Adams, Denton; Mrs. Riley 
(Rita) Lewis and son Shane, 
Denton; Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Corley and daughter 
Melinda Ann, Corsicana; 
Mr. and Mrs. R.J. Eldwards, 
San Antonio; Mrs. Maurice 
Lyon and daughter, Lydia 
Gayle, San Antonio; Col. and 
Mrs. Gayle Bailey, San An
tonio; and Judge and Mrs. 
Scott Bailey and children, 
John Melvin and MelWsa, 
Ciaco.

mu

HAMBURGERS 69* 
FRIES 39*
HHGER PIZZA M"

Now Strving Potto ood Sohoiariwa Sondwicbot
Fowitoin Drinks

lode to Your Order

Open 11 e.m . te 11 p.m. Seven Days 
for futi DoBvorf of P h is.»  CoH 442-4163 

Hamburger & Pizza Factory
805 Conrad HHton Avomw Oteo

by the ...

;g r e a t e r  m o u n t a in  t o p !
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

to  a tte n d  ...
it A  **nible-PrckchÌAg*' Church
it A  “Friendly Church*^

it A  “Spirit-PUled"
Church

A  Church Where 
Christ Is Exsulted 
As “The Mighty 

God"
it A  Church 

Where 
Mfarscles 
Hsppent

(U.P.C.)

dohn C. dones
lOMilMSoiithelCiaooonHwy. IBS Pnstor

wC Jg .  ̂ ^
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Gordon Spot
County EIxtension Agent

DdMarqult Gordon
One of the moot exciting 

new compounds to be 
deve loped  (o r  ca ttle  
management in a long time 
is now available. The new 
product is marketed as 
IVOMEC, and wiU control in
terna l and ex tern a l 
parasites of cattle. It is 
a va ilab le  only through 
vetennarians.

Ivomec is a one percent 
ivermectin formulated in a 
sterile solution for sub
cutaneous (under the skin) 
injection ui cattle. It has a 
wide safety margin in cattle. 
It has a wide safety margin 
in cattle, ''alves, pregnant 
cows and even heavily 
parasitued animals, but it is 
not approved for use in 
fem ale dairy cattle of 
breeding age. Cattle or 
calves should not be treated 
withing 35 days of slaughter 
for human consumption.

A single mjection at the 
reconunended dose controls 
both the immature and adult 
stages of many common in
ternal worms -  including the 
brown stomach worm -  as 
well as many external 
parasites However, it has no 
measurable effect on flukes 
and tapeworms.

As with all products for 
controlling cattle grubs, pro
per tuning of treatment is 
cntical. Cattle should be 
treated with Ivomec as soon 
as possible after the end of 
the heel fly season This is 
March through June here in 
Eastland County. Anunals 
may be retreated during the 
wuiter months for internal 
parasites, mange mites, or 
lice with out danger of grub- 
related reactions.

Ivomec is not approved for 
use in swine, sheep or goats 
ui the U.S., but an injectable 
form for swine and liquid 
drench for sheep are in use 
in many foreign countries.

Ivomec has been used in 
more than 25 countries, with 
more than 65 miUion cattle 
k'eated. In New Zealand, a 
study showed that cattle 
treated over 197 days WITH 
the product gained an 
average of 97.4 pounds more 
than untreated animals and 
33.4 pounds more than those 
treated with another worm- 
ingdrug

However, the best way to 
fight brown stomach worms 
and other parasites is to pre
vent the buildup of sever in
fections through a program 
of good nutrition, pasture 
management and the cons
cientious use of an effective 
worming product.

Shade trees seldom need 
extra fertilization when a 
good lawn maintenance pro
gram is followed. But when 
shade trees do need fer
tilizer, piroper application is 
immportant.

Over-fertilization of trees 
can force excessive top

grow th , making them 
vulnerable to storm damage.

Trees rarely need fertiliza
tion more than once every 
three years except in ex
tremely sandy soils and 
under special conditions.

The hard December freeze 
here in Eastland County in
jured some trees, and those 
should receive additional 
nitrogen fertilizer to speed 
up the healuig of damaged 
tissue. Also, trees occa
sionally may need extra 
nutrients when their roots 
are confined by street and 
curb installations and other 
structures.

Fertilizer recommenda
tions are generally gased on 
trunk diameter and make no 
allowance for the fact that 
the root zone may be confin
ed to a small area. Thus, fer
tilizing according to such in
structions may result in 
over-fertilization and tree 
damage.

The safest method of com
puting the amount of fer
tilizer to apply at any one 
time IS to base it one the 
number of square feet in
cluded in the branch spread 
of the tree. We recommend 
two pounds of actual 
nitrogen per 1,000 square 
feet of branch area per ap
plication.

When fertilizing, make 
several applications- one in 
the fall at the usual first kill
ing frost, another just before 
new growth starts in the spr
ing, and a third applied as 
ammonium nitrate or am
monium sulfate in midsum
mer

Spread fertilizer evenly 
beneath the branch spread of 
the tree  and water 
thoroughly. Without 
moisture, roots cannot use 
the nutrients.

Spread fertilizer evenly 
beneath the branch spread of 
the tree  and water 
thoroughly. W ithout 
moisture, roots cannot use 
the nutrients. ' ' '

I f  the tree's root zone is 
confined by buildings, curbs, 
walks or other obstructions, 
base the fertilizer applica
tion on the actual root zone. 
Under these circumstances 
it may be necessary to fer
tilize every year to provide 
an adequate supply of 
nutrients.

T F
629-1489

613 S.
N«Ky K1r| ,  oftnitor

Terrace
Resturant

6:00 AAL - 10:00 PJM. 
Managed by Allen Warden

Buffet Daily
• 4 "  Total 

Except Saturday
Prepared by Billy Pettigrew

Breakfast and Evening Cooks

Mike, Danny and Claudia
_________________________ 1_________________________ T 2 7

Homemaking
Hints

County E«t# nrion Agent 
Janet Thomas

POODLES I  PALS GROOMING SALON!
Speddiiing in Grooming 
Poodlos A other Small Breeds,  ̂  ̂

CaB for Appointment _  / i f

People who munch on 
chewable Vitamin C tablets 
to ward off the common cold 
could be damaging their 
teeth reports nutrition 
specialist with the Texas 
Agrilcultural Extension Ser
vice.

The ascorbic acid in 
Vitamin C has long been 
associated with dental ero
sion. Vitamin C syrup which 
clings to the teeth is not 
recom m ended fo r this 
reason.

Until recently. Vitamin C 
tablets were not thought to 
be related to dental erosion. 
But the m arketing of 
chewable Vitamin C tablets 
containing mega-dose levels 
may present dental health 
problenns.

A recent American Dental 
report indicated that the 
ac id ic  leve l of three 
500-milligram chewable 
Vitamin C tablets, when 
dissolved in distilled water, 
is about equal to that of 
stomach acid. While saliva 
has a certain buffering ef
fect, it can provide only 
limited protection when 
there is daily direct contact 
between ascorbic acid and 
teeth.

Homebuyers can save

thousands of dollars by 
choosing a mortgage that is 
paid off sooner than the 
traditional 30 years.

Many borrowers diligently 
shop for lower interest rate 
loans while overlooking 
possible savings from  
shorter - term mortgages.

For example, a 30-year 
$70,000 mortgage at 13.5 per
cent interest will cost the 
homebuyer $268,643.87 prin
cipal and interest. If the 
same mortgage is paid off 
within 20 years, total prin
cipal and interest payments 
equal $202,838.95 (for sav
ings of $85,804.92).

In this example, monthly 
payments have to be in
creased by $43.37 to reduce 
the term of the mortgage 
from 30 to 20 years. But this 
extra $43.37 per month is a 
reduction of the loan prin
cipal, so it really is a form of 
saving because it’s an in
crease in homebuyer's equi
ty each month. This is at
tractive not only to in
dividuals who prefer to 
reduce their debt but also to 
people who have difficulty 
budgeting for other forms of 
savings and investments.

Of course, since interest 
payments are tax deductible

for tax payers who itemize 
deductions, the savings after 
taxes will be less but still 
quite substancial.

As costs associated with 
home ownership have in
creased to level where they 
are the largest item in most 
family's budgets, it has 
become increasingly impor
tant that families consider 
ways to reduce those costs. 
The early retirment of a 
mortgage is one effective

way for homebuyers to do 
just that.

RECIPE OF THE WEEK 
Mrs. Herman Schaefer, of 

the Nimrod community, 
loaned me some of her old 
cookbooks recently. Such in
teresting, basic recipes are a 
treasu re ! One of her 
cookbooks was published in 
1948, the Watkins Cookbook. 
As a child I remember the

Watkins salesman coining to 
our home In a truck selling 
my mother Watkin’s pro
ducts.

The recipe I am sharing is 
from  Mrs. S ch ae fer ’ s 
cookbook.

SALMON LOAF
1 pound can salmon

cup bread crumbs 
1/8 teaspoon pepper 
Vz teaspoon salt
2 egg yolks
1 teaspoon chopped parsley

1 tablespoon lemon juke 
Vk cup hot milk
2 egg whites
2 tablespoons melted butter

Remove skin and bones 
from salmon - add all ingre
dients except egg whites. 
Fold in stiffly heaten egg 
whites, bake in buttered 
mold in moderate oven 1 
hour. Paprika sprinkled on 
top.

“M os/ Trusted Maine 

1706 W. Coniiiien e

C U S T O M

S B R V I C E

No Cost! No Obliga
tion!
For Our Visit To Your 
Home or Office To 
Discuss Interior Treat
ment, Fabric, Color, 
Style and Give Cost 
Estimate.
All At Your Conve-

[ | c S  tn Interior Design”

H w y.  80 West Eastland

A C C I S O R Y  

S H O W R O O M

Come By & Visit The 
Most Beautiful Home- 
Decor Accessory 
Showroom in the Big 
Country. Imports and 
the Extra Ordinary at 
Affordable Prices.

Have Refreshments 
While You Shop.

6 2 9 - 1 3 1 9
THR 

BACK ROOIS
Economy and Variety 
with Help Available on 
Color Coordination.

Bedspreads
$20.00

Start at

Guayabera’s in Stock 
For Spring.

I, Hanging 8. lighted fixtures For Hie Home
Prepwe For Spring Now with New Decor

at Boil's
"W e Bring Beautiful interiors To life "

For You — Call Now

The Eastland Rif e and 
Pistol Club will hold a 
jackpot shoot April 1st at 
1:00 p.m., at the Rifle 
Range.

The public is invited to at
tend.

Tucker Auction in co
operation with Woodmen of 
the World Youth Ixidge will 
hold a consignment Auction 
April 14. This Auction will 
help raised money for fbp 
new Youth Ixxlge.

Hove You 
Read Any Good 

Sidewalls Ldtely?
Maybe you didn t realize it. 
but theres a lot of good infor
mation on the sidewall of 
your tires
The sidewall tells you the 
maximum inflation pressure 
recommended. The number 
of body plies used. The kind 
of cord And more.
But most important, it tells 
you the brand name. That s 
especially critical, since all 
tires look so much alike — on 
the outside
Next time you read a sidewall, 
look for the name Goodyear. 
It s a brand name you can 
trust for sure

N o w

BIAS 
PLY

P o w e r  S t r e a k  I I

» O T 9 0
No trade

Slz*

A78 13 
Blackwall 

needed

A78-13
F78-14
G78-15
H 78-Í5

$27.90
$36.95
$39.50

$29.90
$39.90
$43.50
$45.40

i BIAS BELTED
C u s liio n  B«»lt

P o l y g l a s

$ 0 0 9 0
^  No trai

D/8 14 
Ahilewall 

trade needed

Size
B78-13
È78-14
G78-14
L78-Î5

$39.90
$46.80
$49.Sk)
$59.90

LUBE.
OIL CHANGE 
AND FILTER

ALL
SEASON
RADIALS

B S IB Ìs t ì ì l
^ ^ ^ B E L T E D  

RADIALS

A r r i v o

$ 4 ^ 0 0
PI55/BORI3 Blackwall 
No trade needed

F o r  Im p o r ts
Size Sidewall PRICE

P155/80R13
P175/80R13
P175/70R13

Blackwall
BlackwaJI^
Blackwall

$46.00
$50.80
$51.80

F o r  U . S .  C a r s
Size SMewall PRICE

P165/75R13  
P185/75R14 
P205/7ÒR14 
P215/75R14

Whitewall
Whitewall
WhitewaM
Whitewall

$51.20
$59.80
$69.80
$71.35'

»14
• Inc lud es up to ftve 

quarts oil
• Specia l d iesel oil and 

filter type m ay result 
in extra  charg es

toTîTînR
LETTER

RADIALS
GUARANTEED

12-M ONTH TU N E-U P
*34 *38 *42

4 c y i  e  C , ' ft-Cyl

Electronic Ignition System s

• Includes 3 free engine analyses 
adiustm ents and part rep lacem ents 
within one year • C h eck  charg ing 
starting and eng ine  system s • N ew  
spark plugs • Set tim ing • Adjust 
carburetor w here  app licab le (E x tra  
charge  il rem oval is n ece ssa ry ) 

Warranted 12 Full Months

TRUCK TIRES

C u s t o m  P o l y s t e e l

P175/80R13
Whitewall

/m  No trade needed

Size SMewall PRICE
P185/75R14 
P205775R14 
P215/75R14 
P225/75R15

Whitewall
Whitewall
Whitewall
Whitewall

$54.60
$63.00
$65.80
$75.35

N o  trade needed

E a g l e  S T

« M O O
P185/70R13 
Raised White Letter 
No trade needed '

Size SMawall PRICE
P195/70R14

P225/70R15

Raised
WhiteLetter
Raised
WhiteLetter

$69.90

$79.50

E v e ry  L ig h t Truck an d  RV T ire  In  Stock  
Is  On S a le  N ow  Thru  A p ril 14!

Two Great Ways To Go Goodyear At Low Everyday Prices
V iv a l l  Tie m p o

GOODYEAR 
“40” BATTERY

insiaiiert 
Giouo Si/es 24 24F

All Ocodifa' sen ice is sjaiameed nationaice in 
.V'! ng Fo' ooni'lfte details on all auto services 
ms: asK in a I'ee Cod\ ol the Goodveai L irnied 
.'.a"an;y Oookiet
Services avaiiaoie lot -lost U S and imoonert 
cars and > gm trucus ano vans inqune with store 
managei legaidmg details oi eacn service and 
its aopiicabiiity to your cai Eiiia cbaiges may 
oe required lor tecommended parts or services 
Ahicn a'e not included as part ol Pur normal 
adveiiised service

38 ifC 11 'I'»»

Size PRICE
pi 75 75R13 
P1R5 ?5R:4 
P'9b 75R14 
P,i05 75R15 
P215 75H15

S44 10
S49 35 
SSt 95 
S57 15 
S59.75

And Old me

39 Pibi) 80R13 IVhiiewgfi
8TK1 old lire

SIzt PRICE
PI85 75R14 
P195 75fl14 
P205/75R14 
P215/75H15

$53.70$56.50$59.90$65.00
And old tire

Credit card convenienca lor automotive 
needs Pick up an application now at 
your naarby Goodyear ralaller

Ttie Silver Card Irom CiiiPany is tionoied at all Goodyear Auto Service Centers 
You may also use these other ways to t)uy MasterCard • Visa • American 
i tpress • Carte Blanche - Diners Club

G O O O fV EA R
Evaristo Jimenez 

Monager 315 E. Moin

AUTO SERVICE CENTERS
Owned & Opereted By The Ooodyear Tire 6 Rubber Company

6 2 9 -2 6 6 2 7i304 Moa.-M. 
7t30-S Sat.

4



Courthouse Report
Sunday, April 1,1984

M a rr iifc  U c c u M
JUnmy Lloyd Tippy and Sunn Gay 

Boone
Doudlaa Grey Seabourn and Denue 

Yvonne Haneely
Richard Ray Hughea and Debbie 

Dorane Roae

lU I  DtaL Ceart
Tracey Kellum theft over JO.OO 

under »0 .00
Vickie Lynn Blight theft over »  00 

under » 0  00
Stephen Ray Norris theft over »  00 

under »0 .00
Jay Lee Whitt theft over » . »  under

»0 .»
Wanda Renee Watts theft over »  00 

under 200 00
Robert Gene Crawford DW1 
Mary Sue Cotton theft over » 0 0  

under 200.00
Nerong Sattarphai speeding 
Eddie Morris James D W U  
Gene White aka Eugeno theft over 

» .0 0  under 200.U
Bobby Dee BeU Jr theft over »  00 

under 200 00
J e r ry  A llen  S tephens posa 

marihuana less than 2 ounces 
Stale of Texas vs Vickie Bright 

reatrainmg order and injunction 
Dbna Jcne Thomas vs Earl lioroy 

Theinas divorce
Nora Blackwell Botello vs Ricky 

Botfllo divorce
Enstar Energy Inc. vs Florence 

Campbell Fogg and others receiver
ship

Enstar Energy Inc. vs E.H. Perry 
and others receivership 

Pauline Denman Hunt vs Willie F. 
Huat Sr annul marriage 

Sheryl Jean Dawson vs Ronnie 
Dssuine Dawson divorce 

Darala Joann Evaas vs Neil Allan 
Evans divorce

Ex Parte Stewart le e  Newman oc
cupational licene

Inter First Bank Dallas NA fka First 
Natl Bank in Dallas vs Carrol G. 
Hodges debt

Clara Amick vs Thomas Airuck 
uniform reciprocal enforcement of 
support

B its  
o f

B uddy .• • •

Next to surviving an ear
thquake, nothing is quite 
so satisfying as getting a 
refund on your income 
tax.

Patience is something 
you admire greatly in the 
driver behind you but not 
in the ope ahead of you.

Carbon Cemetery Asan to Roy A. 
Raevts and wife cemaUry dead 

ContinanUI Realty Inc to the public 
ratif of unit agree.

Cisco TUe Co. to the public kaaume 
name

WllUam W Cole and wUe to Earl D. 
Lae and others OGL 

DIlJ Land k Cattle Co INc. to R T 
Goodwin and others deed of trust

laitnuneats Filed 
Co. Clerk's Office

Madelyn B. Andnot to the Public 
Affd of Sale

Madelyn B Andnot to Fred K. 
Moseley and wife warranty deed 

American Natl Bk Austin, trustee, 
to Matncy Oil k Gas sub. agree 

American Natl Bk.. Austin, trustee, 
to Bobby Schaaf rcl of lien 

American Natl Bk., Austin, trustee, 
to Johnny Rimsky Gist c-c deed 

John B Aaron lo U.Z. Aaron war
ranty deed

Adobe Oil A  Gas Corp and others to 
Infinity Energy Inc. asgn. OGML 

Adobe Oil k Gas Corp and others lo 
Roger l „  Stephenson asgn OHR 

John I .ee Bond and others to Sun Ex
pier k Prod. Co. R/W Earn!

David Ray Bond and others to Tex 
Elec Ser Co Esmt

R E. Baggett and w ile to Tex Elec 
Ser Co. Esmt

George E. Bennack to Sun Explor A 
Prod Co. OGI,

Mary fUwrti  Sralafl.dUc
S31.IH to le lan d  W Carter OGI, 

Clarice Baker and others to H.N. 
Underwood warranty deed 

Binghamton Savings Bank to H. Pat 
M iller appt of sub trustee 

Mary Jane Rowch Brown S3I.122 to 
Gene M. Snow OGI,

Joan Penn Blackburn to Gibralter 
Pet Co. OGI.

Blanco Industries to Welco Inc. 
MMI.

Continental Natl Bk NA to l,eanard 
Bros. Oil A Gas Amend. OGM L 

Helen Gholson Cherry and others lo 
Sun Explor. A Prod Co. OGML 

Crnterpoint Enterprises Inc. to 
Eii.stland Natl. Bk. Deed of trust 

Ralph Cain and others to  Ronald I,. 
Hart and wife warranty deed 

Coy E. Calloway to First Nall Bk. 
Cisco Deed of trust 

Mrs. le e  Choate lo  Southeastern 
Resources Corp. OGML 

atixens St. Bk. Cross Plains to Lynn 
Nabers appt of sub trustee 

Kathryn N. Cole lo  Charles E. Cole 
power of a lly

George E. Clark lo  First Baptist 
Church. Gorman warranty deed 

Carlton Clark and w ife to Alton W 
Smith and wile warranty deed 

Carlton Clark and wife to Oliiey Sav. 
Ass n deed of trust 

Ed Keith Chunn and w ife lo  Ed Keith 
Chunn Jr deed

Connecticut Gen. l i f e  Ins. Co. to 
B E. Hanson and wile partial rel.

Cisco Care Center lo  So Sav A I j i. 
Ass'n deed of trust 

C.J. of Texas lo Dale Parker Plumb
ing Co bond and lien

DAJ Land A Cattle Co. Inc. to Doyle 
Taylor deed of trust 

R.C. Dudley, dec’d to the public pro
of of heirship

Tom Dunn, trustee, to First St Bk., 
Ranger trustees deed 

Betty R. Durham to the public 
revocation of power of atty 

Cecil Drosihn to Floyd Ison OGML 
Lucy Jackson Darden and husband 

to Gene M. Snow OGML 
Eastland Natl Bk to Jimmy Don 

Stoner and wife rel of lien 
Eastland Natl Bk. to Centerpoint 

Enterprises Inc. par re of lien 
Gary D Evans and w ife to Darrell 

Wilson MMI.
Gary 0 . Evans and wife to the public 

affd
Frankie Houston Faircloth to Tex 

Elec. Serv Co Esmt 
First Natl Bank to A.L. Hunter and 

wife Rel of lien
First Natl Bank, Cisco lo Jeff In

gram and wife Rel of lien  
First St. Bk., Rising Star to Tommie 

Kitchens abstract of Judg.
Durward Fussell to L.T Owen and 

wife warranty deed 
Durward Fusselkl to L.T. Owen and 

w ife quit claim deed 
First Natl Bk . Abilene to Gerald 

Jones and wife partial rel. lien 
Fuiance American Cr. Corp lo Jim 

Farrar appt sub. trustee 
William I .  Funk, trustee and others 

to Otis Energy Inc. l id .  ISM.A rel of 
IV T  sec. agree and FS 

First St Bk , Rising SUr U  W.D 
Hill rel of judgmenl 

Martha Ora F ieb  to the public Art. 
Certificate Probate 

Foote Oil Co. to Inland ljutd A 
M uierab In asgn OGL 

R.T Goodwin and others to DAJ 
l.and A  Cattle Co. Inc W/D 

Alfred E. Green and others to Kelly 
E. Smith and wife warranty deed 

Richard l „  Green to C.B. Haxel Inc 
asgn OGL

G eorg Co. Exploration Ine. to 
Richardson, lid . asgn 

leland Gwin to North Ridge Corp. 
asgn OGL A  B/S

Clyde D. Griffin to Doris P. Griffin 
warranty deed

Gordon M Griffin Inc. to Ballou 
Enterprises Inc min or roy deed 

John Rimsky Gist to Amarillo Natl 
Bk c-c deed

le e  Hogan to Tex. Elec. Serv. Co. 
Esmt

liCewai Chance Hubbard to Sun Ex
plor. A  Prod. Co. OGL 

Virgil E. Hood to Newell Juanita 
Taylor power of atty 

Ella Mae Hood to Newell Juanita 
Taylor power of atty 

Randal Hale and w ile to Wayne 
Dobbs M M L

Dibbon H agar and others to 
Southeastern Resotirees Corp. OGML 

Hughes-Duex Oil Co. lo  American 
Dorset Inc. aSgn

J. Evette Haley to North Ridge 
Corp. asgn OGL A  B/S 

Halliburton Co. to Otb Energy Inc. 
rel of lien

Pat W. Hogan and w ife to Carlton 
Clark and wile W/D 

H.N.H. Inc to the pubUc certificaU 
H.N.H. Inc. to Kiamco Inc. waiver 
C.B. Hasel Inc. to Nimrod Pipe A 

Supply B/S
Hanvey Production Co. lo  Beverly J. 

Moore coor. asgn OGL 
Jeff Ingram and w ile to T.L. Day 

and wife warranty deed

C.W Williamson to Tommy 
Williamson and wife warranty deed 

Ina iln eri Williams to C.B Haxel 
Inc OGML

Mary Ellen Wood to Mrs Mary 
Ellen Nix and others warranty deed 

James T. Wright and others to F.B. 
Corbell warranty deed 

John A. Watson, dec'd and others to 
the public proof of heirship 

Amelia Duncan White trustee by 
trustee to Amelia White Booker and 
others dist. deed

Darrell Wibon to Farm ers A  Mer
chants Bk. Del-eon transfer of ben 

Jane Fein Westin to Henry 0. Fein 
quit claim deed

Fred W. Wiesen and w ife to Freddie 
Wiesen warranty deed 

X-Plor Energy Inc. to Fourth of July 
Silver Inc asgn of G.L.

Joe M Young and wife to Jim

Parker trustee deed of trust 
Susan Young to Clyde Petroleum 

Inc. OGML
Jerry L. Yates and w ife to Northern 

Gas Products pipeline esmt 
Eloise Zuspann Rac 031,123 to Gene 

M Snow OGL
Inter First Bk., Stephenvilie NA to 

W.T. Yardley and others rel of lien 
Inter F irst Bk., Brownwood to 

Kiamco Inc rel. of coll, of note 
E.C. Johnston and wife to Tex. Elec. 

Serv. Co. esmt
Francb Johnson to Leonard Broa 

Oil A  Gas OGML
Johnson Controls Inc. to Dell 

Mellette dba abstract of Judg.
Gerald Jones and wife to Jack Reed 

and wife warranty deed 
Jim ’s Western Wear Inc. to Inter 

First Bk., Stephenvilie corrs. trans, of 
note

Kelly-Bametl Petroleum Inc. to the 
public deebration of pooling 

Kelly-Barnett Petroleum Inc. to Ex
eter Investment Co Par asgn OGML 

Deane H. Kingsbury to Ural Lloyd 
Kingsbury abstract of judg 

Eva Owings Kinard to Gibraltar 
Petroleum Co. OGL 

Charles C Koch and w ife to the 
public affd

Kiamco Inc to Southern Sav A  Lit. 
Assn transfer of lien 

Kiamco Inc to the public certificate 
Dorothy J Kimbrough and husband 

to G.L. Chenoweth and w ife rel. of lien 
Leonard Bros. Oil A Gas to O P. 

Leonard. Jr. and others par. asgn OGL 
Tom Longino to Dan Wilks asgn 

OGL
Bill B. Lawson to Sun Explor A 

Prod Co. OGL

C o u n t 
O n u s to  
H elp You

Our years of dependable service is 
our best advertisement! Rely on us 
for all your pharmaceutical needs, 
and competent professional advice.

Central
Drug

. i  - a

629-2681

OntuOin
r r a

Eottco, Inc.
¡112 Railroad Av«. Ranfl«r 
Bill Griffith-Brok«r-PrM. Eostco, Inc. 6 4 7 - 1 3 0 2
Hwy 80 East. 3 Bdr., 2 Bath, CH/A, 
FHA Appraised.
Young Addil SOLD ^
Assumable luau.
Bargain Priced, 2 Bdr., 1 bath, close to 
downtown.
Owner Fin."gQ^D 'ii 2 Bdr., 1 bath,

Completely Remod|»’ -Kl. 3 Bdr., 1V4 
bath. FHA a- gO V P . very good loca
tion.

Nice brick 3 bedroom, bath fenced 
back yard, carport CH/CA 
Energy Bdr., 2 bath, CH/A 1

corner lot.
Meadovvbrook Addition, 5 Bdr., 3 Bath, 
fireplace, basement, CH/A.
Oakhill Subdivision, Beautiful Brick 
Home, 3 Bdr., 2 bath, 1 car garage, 
CH/A.

New 3 beuroom, 2 bath, kitchen with 
all built-ins - including microwave, 
dishwasher, disposal 2 car garage 
located on 3.9 acres.
Pine Street, Very nice 2 Bdr., 1 bath 
with greenhouse.
Beautifully l.andscaped, stucco home, 3 
Bdr., 1 bath, patio deck.
Oakhill Subdivision, Brick, 3 Bdr., 1 
bath, CH/A with 1 car garage.

Hodges Oak Park Addition, 3 Bdr., 2 
bath, corner lot, fenced backyard, 
fireplace.
‘a  veiy attractive brick, 3 Bdr., I ’ x 
bath, fireplace. CH/A, Privacy fence on 

I,large lot.
Nice Home, 3 Bdr., 1 bath on approx
imately 2 acres.

I Attractive
j fireplace, ce.S^ iii # lots.
I FHA Appraised, Hwy 80 West, large 3 

It ., 1 bath house.
I Energy Efficient, 2 bdr., 2 bath, CH/a .I Fantastic Deal, Large 3 Bdr., 1 bath,
I den, fenced backyard with commercial 
I lots.
I Assumable, FHA Loan, 2 Bdr., 1 bath, 
j'large den with fireplace, priced to sell.
'  Gose in 30 acies, large barn and sh- 
I ed, tank, good well

I Donna McDonald 
1 Office M7-1302

car garaj,'
Gose to downtown, 4 Bdr., 2 bath, pric
ed to sell.
Large Frame, 3 Bdr., 2 bath, on large 
lot.
12x60 Mobile Home, 3 Bdr., 14 bath, Cii 
on 4 lots.
Lake Leon, Mobile Home on 2 Deeded 
lots.

Nice home on 7 acres, 2 bedroom 
CH/CA, sun room, sheds 
Three Good businesses. Ranger, 
Eastland, Cisco.

In Eastland completely remodelled 
3 BR. 1 bath, fenced back yard, FHA 
appraised.

24.69 acres on Hwy. 80 East in Ranger

Hubert F. Lemmont, dec'd to the 
public affd

Dorothy l-emmoni and otheri to 
Gene M. Snow OGML 

Raymond Le Bleu and w ife to NeU 
R ogen  and wife warranty deed 

G .A Lasater to M.F. WUliamaon 
and wife rcl. at lien 

Aubrey G. Lawrence and wife to 
Southeaitem Reeourcea Corp. OGML 

Fielding Ewing Lee. Jr. to Eaton 
Petroleum Inc. OGL 

Jimmy Dale Long to the public affd 
of non prod.

Jimmy Dale Long to Sidney C. 
Vaughn and othen  warranty deed 

Lovuu Lee Morton by A/F to Tex. 
Elec. Serv. Co. eim t 

G.W. Moore Jr. to Tex Elec. Serv. 
Co. exmt

J.D May to Tex. Elec. Serv. Co. 
esmt

Conrad Dean M iller to Tex Elec 
Serv. Co. e im t

Ralph T  Morton and wife to Tex 
Elec Serv. Co. eenu 

B.J. Monral to Tex Elec. Serv. Co. 
esnu

Joe Maynard to Tex Elec Serv. Co. 
exnii

J.D. May to Tex Elec. Serv. Co. 
earns

l—lr yoW « shopping for

J & D Corpets
UcofM  k fu fM  M w M  Nrk Eoftlond 6294401

PROl TURFkrLo-iM.».
"Ihê Longêst Uulkig Grots In th§ World"

Grton Him, Grov« Brown. Boioo. Block, Rod & 
Many othor colors.

^ ^ 9 5  4 3 - IY o o rsUplnstoBod
Wo Novo Cnrpot, Vinyl & TBo 

Fro# istimatos All Work Goanmfood

AH Spring & Sum m er

Shoes & Bags

AH Spring & Sum m er \

Sportswear i 

Merchandise (

%  Off 1 4  OFF J
Check our •10®®

Fall Clearance Rack... [

tÂiu Sfnoe Sfihĉ tfie
^n íe^á ia £ e2 0  629-2472

D a v id  &  Q u e tta ’s  (
Interstate 20 620-8030 j

• ■ • n T T f * !

KING INSURANCE AGENCY REAL ESTATE
207 MAIN RANGER

3 Bdrm, LR, 1 bath, kitchen cabinets, carpeted, some 
paneling, garage & storage, comer lot414,500

3 Bdrm., 2 bath, large den with fireplace, just out of city 
limits on 10 ac. Good buy.

S  B * m . #  U t ,  aHaMaa w a r n , omrpmt, ^mmktmkrtHtchmn w ith
Magic G ief range, 30xS0 Stone shop bldg. S/4 acre, some 
equity, assumable loan.

RANGER- L.R. 2 Bdrm. Kitchen 1 Bath 2 storage Room, 
cellar, all on 3 lots $12,000

THREE BDK-, 1 bath, combined dining area and kitchen, 
carpet, panelled, chain link fenced yard on 5 lots. $20,000. 
LAKE PROPERTYL 3 br, 1 bath, living room, built in kit
chen, paneled, wood burning vented stove, grocery store 
building, gas station, S minnow bathes. 585 ft. of lake 
front, staff, city and lakewater, all on 7.42 acres.
4 trailer hook up, large shop bldg. $57,500.00

LAND-near Desdemona, 78 acres fenced, lots of water, 
pasture & cultivation.

Phone: 647-1171
NICE 3 BR, den, living room, dining area, new carpet, in
sulated. 2 car garage and new patio. All on 7 plus lots, 
close in. tB.Mt
RANGER- 2 Story, 3 Bdrm., Den, L.R. CHfcA, kitchen
B u i l t - in s -2 car separate Garage Bewuttfttl Country U v i i «

newly decorated. Goae In on good neighborhood, com
pletely himiahed. $40,000, owner will finance.

VERY NICE 2 story, 3 bdrm., 2 bath, knotty pine kitchen 
cabinets, built in dishwasher and oven, central heat, 
refrigerated air conditioners, ceiling fans, carport and 
garage, storm windows, 100 x 200 lot, good location.

STRAWN - Neat 2 br., large bath, living room, dining 
room, kitchen, utility room, carpet, paneled and in
sulated, asbestos clad. $'l2,000 Owner wiU consider finan
cing.

L.R. 4 Bdrm. Kitchen, 1 bath, 14 Lots- 2 car carpot
remoldeled $32,500
StrBwn
LR, fireplace, 3 bdrm, dining room, 1 bath, carpet, walk in 
closet, insulated garage, fenced yard-$27,500

Mrs. Opal C. King 
647-1510

Lee Russell 
M7-1383

Don Adair 
629-2848

1 James W. Ratliff Realtor-Broker
’ 111 E. Main St. Ranger, Texas 

Office 647-1260 Home Phone 647-1667
MAtfoa

Commercial P rn ^  ty. Interstate 20 at 
exit ramp, §OV<V,uilding on approx
imately 1̂ 4 acres.
167 acres, some coastal, horse cor

rals, horse bams, city water, electrici
ty, 3 tanks, creek in Northwest area, 
fenced, cross fence

100 Acres, Hwy Frontage, fenced, 
water well, stock tank, older home.
Good locatio»’ , k 3 bedroom, 2 

bath large U CH/CA, fenced
yard
160 Acres, Beautiful building site with 
lots of oak trees, abundant deer, turkey, 
and other game. Large Sprinj; feet 
tank. Good investment.
In Eastland, good location brick 3 

bedroom, 2 bath, large living area with 
fireplace, large lot, privacy fence 
Large Commercial warehouse, ac- 
cessable to railroad.

Larry Armstrong 
620-1683

Three bedroom, brick, two baths, central heat and 
air, corner lot and a half. Two woodbuming fireplaces, 
one in living room, o i ^  the den. Furniture goes with 
this nice home. Wa.4Sfraryer, refrigerator, waU oven, 
cooktop, disposal, double carport with storage, fenced 
back yard with several pecan trees.

Two story home with three bedrooms, two baths, on 
two comer loU. Uvlng room, den, kitchen, s e ^  
room, drapes, carport, storage room. Priced to teU.

Two large bedrooms, one bath on a comer lo t Very 
clean house with utility room. Uvlng room, dining 
room, kitchen, garage and storage buUding, storm

ceUar.

Three bedrooms, brick, two baths, Uvlng room, kit
chen, central heat and air. Oak HUl Addition.

Three bedrooms, one bath, Uvlng room, kitchen din
ing room. This house is on ten acres of land with bam 
and pens.

Three bedrooms, two baths, living room, kitchen, 
storage building, this house is on 11 lots or approx. 5 
acres of land.

Business Property Ranger

Two story brick b u ilt^ im  Main Street with appart- 
ments upstairs, placv ̂ OMnsiness on the ground floor. 
$25,000.

Two lots on Main street next to above Usting, $8,000. 

OUT OF EASTLAND

Two bedrooms, one bath, large den, Uvlng room, kit
chen, utility room, fenced back yard with garden spot, 
storage building. Vented heater in Uvlng room. This is 
a clean, neat, in good condition.

Just out of city lim i»^g6iP ^  unimproved land
$10,000.

One of the nicer homes in Ranger. Brick, central 
heat k  air, on comer lota, three fuU baths, two large 
bedrooms, large den, Uvlng room, seperate dining 
room, two storage buddings, beautiful yard with pecan 
trees and red oaks. This is one of the nicer homes in 
Ranger.

Large spacious home with two bedrooms and bath 
upstairs, two bedrooms and bath downstairs, Uvlng 
room, dUilng room, and garage, close to down town.

OUT OF GORMAN
195 acres of land in Comanche County, abotK half in 

cultivation and coastal, half in native pasture.

LAKE LEON 

Very nice two bedrooms, thre« baths, large Uvlng
room, game room, m t^  A  jack porch, two 
iniiiAings, garage, c a ,V t ,  fanced front yard. Tnis
place la on a deeded lot o i the batter part of lake.

Home 647-1635 ^  independenUy Owned and Operated

MORE UtriNQS AVAEASLE
Century 21 Mortgage Corporation - 5% downShirlaythiffith

$47-l$35

Kenneth Grice 
$474127

Three bedrooms, one bath, living room, very nice Id » 
clien with lots of cabineta, tUahwasher. range, three car 
garage, ceUar, eight pecan troea. TMa place is on 2 
acres of land. $36,000.

U rg e  lake house wit i three bedrooms, large kltr 
Chen, Uvingroom with i take down beds, gnert hoaae
with several biaik bada, aU the taraRnre goat wKh ttda.

houae.

1$ loU JuRt o ff of Lake Leon. Theae lota ara IM  X  9D0

MÚ' N «
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Probationt 

Locally Net 

$100,000
Adult probationers paid a 

total of lU .l million in 1M3 
to compensate for crimes 
committed, according to the 
Texas Adult Probation Com
mission. The total amount 
has increased over one- 
fourth the amount of similar 
payments in 1982.

Under the adult probation 
system, an offender may be 
required to pay restitution to 
victims, court costs, fines, 
court-appointed attorney’s 
fees and supervision fees.

Monthly, probationers 
make payments to their 
local adult probation depart
ment, who in turn distributes 
the monies among the victim 
and the criminal justice 
system.

“ Sheer volume and growth 
m the number of proba
tioners account for the in
crease in collections,”  said 
Information Officer, Dick 
Lew is. “ The porbation 
system is making the of
fender responsible for his ac
tions by repaying the victim 
and the community as a 
resuH of his offense,”  said 
liewis.

Collections as compared to 
the previous year indicate 
the increase in each 
category as shown here:

Court ordered restitution 
rose almost S2 million in 
1983. “ I think they’re order
ing restitution to be paid to 
victims because of increased 
awareness and sensitivity by 
the courts,”  I,ewis said. 
“ The program benefits both 
society and the victims,”  he 
added

The attorney’s fees listed 
refer to money being reim
bursed to the counties for 
payments to court-appointed 
attorneys.

The collection figures are 
results of cumulative data 
reported by 115 local adult 
probation departments.

Ranger Furniture Exchange 

^  it’s our

6 3  rd

0373 lOto5O%
ON

Every item in ’ the Store!
noTHinc HELD encK

Great Selection of Quality 
Name Brand MerchandiseA n n iv e rsa ry

. . .  ond remember
Ot /OU pO/ NO

In Rongar For Four Generotiona Since 1921

H U R R Y !! SA LE E N D S  A P R IL  7t h
Future Management Is Theme For Local Agents’ Training

Home fc,comonucs Associa
tion and South Plains district 
Extension director; Dr. 
Elizabeth Haley, Dean of 
Home Economics at Texas 
Tech University; Dr. Judy 
Sanders, state leader for 
county Extension programs, 
and Dr. Jennie C. Kitching, 
assistant director for home 
economics, both of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser-

Leaders
Change

’ ’Managing the Future”  economics profession with
was the theme of a special prominent national and state
professional development home economists,
con ference on home Dr. Beverly Crabtree,
economics attended this Dean of Home Ecomomics
week by Eastland County at Oklahoma State Universi-
Extension Agents Faith ty, underscore the impor-
Ballard and Janet 'Thomas. tance of county level pro- 

Fifty-five county home grams for national Exten-
economists from three north sion efforts in a keynote ad-
central Extension districts dress at agents. Dr. Crab-
convened for the meeting tree also described the cur-
which was held March 26-27 rent status of the farm bill in
at the Texas State 4-H Center Congress and legislative ef •
at Brownwood. forts on behalf ai Extension

The agents participated in Home Economics,
management and leadership Other speakers included 
workshops and discussed the [>|._ Catherine Crawford, Tl’*  second week of Uie 
future of the home president-elect of the Texas Texas Women’s Bowling

State Tournament brought 
numerous changes on the

CATEGORY 1963 i « «  •» noTWBA standmgs as of 3:00
110,883,596.06 $9,019,939.00 p.m. Sunday March included

Costs 4.502640.34 2.876.834.00 L  Eastland teams.
15.937,877.98 12.022,926.00 m team event Class D,

Sun^rvlLn Fp«.« 1.001.329 88 647,145.00 s&G Drilling was in second
Supervison Fees 19,798,821.55 16,400,000.00 place with 2276 toUl pins,

------- —---------  with the Thursday Nile Live
TDTAL: $52,124,465.81 TOTAL: $40,966,191.00 from Austin just ahead with

On the local level, collec- Fines....................... 32,202.00 2278 total pins.
tions by the EastUnd County Attorney’s Fees........2,850.00
Adult probation Department Probation Fees.........26,200.00 Apple
w tr* ms follows- ’Thl® includes collections Snyder with 2038 total pins
Restitution $14 088 16 Irom September 1, 1982 followed by Ed’s Pro Shop <rf
C sm  Comt» ........17!254.40 thorugh August 31,1963. Eastland with 2001 toUl pins.

vice.
Conference organizers

Brittain
DISCOIJNT

were district Extension 
directors Elaine Houston^

Rolling Plains district (3); 
Carolyn Gilbert, West Cen-

tral district (7); and Glanda 
TrimMe. Central district (I).

108 W. Comnieirc 

Eastland,

Texas
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The
Garden Editor

Ted Brice 
Box 5766

Rieherdaon,?5080
Martins Help 
With Insect 
Control

Recently, your Garden 
Editor came across several 
publications on Purple Mar
tins and was amazed with 
this little bird.
' The Purple Martin was 

bare long before Columbus 
discovered America. They 
lived in old woodpecker 
holes and in caves. Indians 
encouraged Purple Martins 
to live near their wigwams 
by provid ing hollowed 
gour^ for their homes. The 
Martins would drive away 
hawks that would drop down 
and stea l the Indians 
chickens. These little birds 
called Martins were fighters 
and their name is derived 
from the lotin word MAR- 
TIUS meaning warlike.

We have c(»ne a long way 
in learn ing about this 
beautiful little black bird. In 
addition to protecting the' 
chickens, as they fly through 
the air, they snap up mos
quitos. They also eat flies, 
leaf hoppers, gnats and 
wasp. This tra te  has 
endeared the Purple Martin 
to the city dwellers along 
with their cheerful .song and 
lively aeronautical acrobats.

There are people who 
claim they never have to 
spray the fruit trees against 
insects. The Martins take 
ebre of these insects.

Maybe if we had enough 
M artin  colon ies the 
diingerous chemical insec
ticides could be completely 
eliminated.

Once a colony is establish
ed in your yard, they will 
return year after year. 
There are special houses 
designed for Martins to en
courage the colonies to 

Itdm ea^h year. Martins

WUtTwt'livr in houses that* 
other birds had lived in. The 
Martins will send an ad
vance scout to inspect the 
house prior to the arrival of 
the colony.

After the colony leaves in 
the fall of the year the house 
should be cleaned and the 
holes plugged to keep the 
sparrows out until the scout 

• arrives next spring. When 
the scout arrives remove the 
plugs where the house can be 
Inspected by the scout. 
Remember the Purple Mar
tin will eat their weight each 
day in mosquitos (approx 
2,000 per day).

The Atlas Enterprise Com
pany of Tulsa, Oklahoma has 
studied the habits of the Pur
ple Martins and has built an 
ideal Purple Martin House.

If you would like more in
formation on the Purple 
Martin House, write "The 
Garden Editor'* care of this 
newspaper.

GOOD GARDENING UN- 
•ni. NEXT WEEK FROM 
VOUR GARDEN EDITOR. 
t e d  B R IC E !!!!!

Photo Contest
April 28
The Microplex Photo Club 

will hold their Annual Photo 
Contest at the Best Western 
Conference Room in the 
Treetop level on 1-20 in 
Eastland. The contest will be 
Saturday. April 28.

Entries should be brought 
to the Best Western between 
2:00 and 4:30 on Saturday, 
AprU28

Entry fee is 81.00 per print 
or slide, with no number of 
entries.

For more information call 
Marti Mitchel at 6‘20-2a67, 
Ren Mouser at 442-3775, or 
Mildred Raney at 629-2798.

Driving Course
As a service to the com

munity, Cisco Junior College 
will offer a Defensive Driv- 

Course April 9 and 10 
from 8 • 9:20 p.m. in the 
Idence Hall Lecture room. 
Fee for the course is 820. 
Enrollment fee must be 

paid by 2 pjn. on April 9. No 
lata refistration few  will be

aeoeptsd.

Sl/P£R
T T T

Di/P£R
P T

DISCOVER the DIFFERENCE
Whole Sun

Orange Juice

Gooch

East Hiway 80 Eastland
7 AM • 10 PM SEVEN DAYS 
PricM Effo^ve Through 
ToMdey, April 3. 1984

SUNDAY ONLY,

Big Country

Dinner Horn

Q f o r $ ^
6 oz. Gm

LIMIT
3

r^lEASI
6" Foiloge Plants >7.99

10" Foiloge Pkmts *19.99
10" Hanging Boskets >13.99

BUY 1 on 1 FREE!

£ UNDAY ONLY

lb.

DOUBLE COUPONS 7 DAYS
MEAT

Holly Form 
MixedNixed i l Q C

Fryer Ports 4 0  »>

BRINS IN ANT NUMBEN OF MANUFAOTUNfi^S CENTS OFF COUPONS AND WE’LL DOUBLE 
TOUR SAVIH6S. OFFER EXCLUDES RETAILER OR FUSE CtUPOHS, 0ISARETTE$.'iiBr TOBACCO COUPONS,

CERTIFICATES. COUPON TALUF CANNOT EXCEED TNE VALUE OF THE ITEM. LIMIT RIGHTS RESERVED.

Fresh
Ground Beef 3 b s. or More

USDA Choice Heovy Beef ^
ioMht» Round Steak ft. 1.78
Fresh
Perk Spare Ribs ih.̂ 1.68

PRODUCE
Thompson Seedless

Gropes ».
GdHomio Large Crisp Hood
Lettuce wch 4 9

Gdifomio Lorge Stalk
Celery wch

Woshington D'Anjou
Pears

..UaCa «ai.

---
f O I Q M I 9

Chairs
Assfd. Colors 
Baked Enamel

Pkw

Bark
Decorative Nuggets

>4.99 à  ^-69
Ammonium

SoKatt

Fertilizer
3  to. $ 1 2

Pkw Bark

Mulch

I t

>2.19
40 fc. 214M) 2 Cubic Feet

Mix or Match 
40 l i.  Bogs

3  FOR >6

Citrus Hili 64 oz.

Oronge Juice ^1 «59
Y.V. 9.5 oz.

Qnnomon Rolls 7 9 *
Blue Bonnet

Spreod 3 lb. » 1 .5 9

-A ' ■/

or Good ValueI#/
S o g a r  I

FROZEN
Seneca

Apple Juice 12

Stillwell

Cobblers 2 »
Broccoli

10
BoxSpears ’£.;** 2

16 Piece Box

^ » d O rick .. » 5 .8 8
Leon A Juicy 
Virginio Boked

Ham lb. » 3 .9 9
I'.'. A i Creamy

Macaroni Salad
pint

I f

BAKERY
Boked To Golden Brown

ch Sticks
3 Leavtt par Pk|.

24 Golden Dinner RollsPloced on a
Round Troy 24 ct. » 1 . 4 9Dinner Rolls
Fun of Sliced Banonos A Topped 

[with a Rich Whipped Topping
Bonono $ | ^
Cream Pie

■ -Viisr-;



The Oil Belt News
Drilling Bits

Flowing 290,000 CF gas per 
day on a 1-in. choke, a new 
producer has been finaled in 
the East Graford Field, Palo 
Pinto County, by Gulf 
Energy Producing Co. of San 
Antonio.

The drillsite was three 
miles east of Graford in a 
IHO-acre drilling unit, TE&L 
Survey.

The well bottomed at 4,300 
fe'et and will produce from a 
perforated interval 4,068 to 
4.076 feet in the Big Saline 
Formation. It has been 
designated as the No. 8771 
Hart Ranch

At a location five miles 
northwest of Mineral Wells, 
TX(J Production Corp of 
Fort Worth is getting ready 
to make hole for a 2,000-ft. 
developmental try in the 
Palo Pinto Regular Field 
The operation will be in a 
2;J8-acre lease in the T&PRR 
Sursey. Th«' well will be 
designated a.s the No. 2 Mon
tgomery It IS aimed at 
either oil or gas production

The No 1 R I, Vaughn has 
been finaled by S&J 
0|MTaling (.0 of Wichita 
Falls

It IS a developmental well 
in the Stephens Regular 
Field, 11 miles southeast of 
Rreckenndge Drillsite is in 
a IfiO-acre lea.se in the T&PP 
Survey

Daily iMitential of nine bar
rels was pasted with the 
Railroad Commi.ssion The 
well went to a 3,001-ft bot
tom. Production will be from 
perforations 2,518 to 2,522 
11*01 into the wellbore

A new gas wildcat has 
bi'en brought on line in 
Stephens County, w ith Hillco 
Petroleum Inc. of 
Brcckenridge as the 

U>perator.
^  1 wati-d ten miles north of 
1 'addo, tht* well is in a 
20-acre lease in the 
r&GNRR Survey It is in a 
20-aere lea.se in the I&GNRR 
Survey It is designated as 
the No B-1 Copeland- 
Mitchell - B"

On a 5/16 choke, it flowed 
213.000 CFD on ab-solute op«'n 
flow

Th*' well Ixittomed at 4,550 
feet, and will priHluce from 
{H'rforatums 4,42;t to 4,436 
fet't into tlu' hole.

Dallas-based operator has 
staked Un ation for the No. 1 
Mara Unit, a developmental 
well to be Un ated nine miles 
northwest of Breckcnridge 
With projecte total depth of 
4,850 feet, the well is in a 
44-acre lease in Stephens 
County's Ivadell Field. 
SPRR Sursey The operator 
IS fjcserch Exploration f.td

Bob 1 Miller of Granbury 
has revealed plans for two 
re-entry operations in 
.Stephens County

The No. 2 Singleton Heirs 
,s located 17 miles south- 
southwest of Breckcnrdge in 
a 3'20-acre lease in the Or- 
pfian .Asylum I«ind Survey. 
Proposed total depth is 4.400 
feet.

Proposed total depth of the 
No. 3 P C. Uingford is 2.500 
fet't. Docation is 14 miles 
south-southeast of
Breckrenridge in an 80-acre 
lea.se in the T&PRR Survey

Joe Hall of Ft. Worth has 
filed for permit to drill the 
No. 2 Joe Arnold "A ", a 
1,800-ft. developmental well 
one miles south of Scranton. 
Ixx'ation is in a 10-acre lease 
in Eastland County’s Scran
ton Field, H&TCRR Survey. 
Sec. 127, Blk B

Jane Petroleum Co. of Ris
ing Star has filed first pro
duction figures on two new 
oil wells in the Eastland 
Regualr Field. The Nos. 1 Si 2 
Dunn “ A”  showed combined 
potential to pump 25 barresl 
per day

The operator has ten acres 
leased, with drillsite in the 
ETRR Survey, Sec 26. Blk.
2, two miles northwest of 
Rising Star.

The wells will produce 
from perforations ranging 
from 1,080 to 1,100 feet into 
the wellbore. Total drilling 
depths were 1,137 and 1,150 
feet, respectively.

Eastland County's Marsan 
Field gained a new producer 
when Morrison Energy Co. 
of Abilene completed the No.
1 Gilbert five miles south of 
Carbon.

The well indicated abibty 
to pump at the rate of four 
barrels of oil and 200,000 CF 
gas per day. It was taken to a 
3,396-ft. bottom and will pro
duce from perfroations 3,018 
to 3,030 feet into the 
wellbore.

The operation is in a 
40-acre lease in the J.M. 
Rigney Survey, A-688.

Cresoper Oil Inc. of 
Graham has filed first pro
duction figues on two new oil 
wells in the Palo Pinto 
Regular Field. 1/Ocation is 12 
miles northwest of Brad in 
the JKP Hughes Survey.

The No. 1 Ashby 2A show
ed potential to flow 25 bar
rels of oil and 350,000 CF gas 
per day on a 11/64 choke. 
Tubing pressure came in at 
250 PSI. Bottomed at 4,170 
feet, the well will produce 
from perforations 3,704 to 
3,714 feet into the hole. Ijoca- 
tion is in a 20-acre lease.

The No. 1 Ashby lA shoed 
potential to flow 12 barrels of 
oil and 250,000 CF gas per 
day. I/Ocated in an 80-acre 
lease, the well bottomed at 
4,295 feet. It will produce 
from an interval 4,050 to 
4,053 feet into the wellbore.

A Dallas-based operator 
has staked location for the 
No. 1-B S ingleton, a 
developmental well to be 
located two miles southeast 
of Graford. With projected 
total deph of 4,500 feet, the 
well is in a 315-acre lease in 
Palo Pinto County's Mineral 
Wells Field, TE4L Survey. 
The operator is Dallas Pro
duction Inc.

Double River Oil & Gas 
Co. of Dallas has revealed 
plans to drill a 4,800-ft, 
developmental well in the 
Mineral Wells Field The 
operator has 160 acres leas
ed. with drillsite in Palo Pin
to County's T&PRR Survey 
and has designated the ven
ture as the No. 1 Texaco. 
Drillsite is three miles north- 
northwest of Mineral Wells.

A 4,200-ft. developmental

well is planned by Edwin S. 
N ichols Exploration  of 
Meridan at a drillsite ten 
miles northwest of Gordon, 
Palo Pinto County. The loca
tion is in a 305-acre lease in 
the T&PRR Survey Well’s 
designation is the No. 4 H.W. 
Riebe. It is in the Riebe 
Field.

T IM N  Oil Co. of 
Breckenridge has filed first 
production figures on five 
new oil wells in Stephens 
County’s TE&L Survey.

The No. 1 Lester Clark 
showed potential to flow 124 
barrels of oil per day on a 
12/64 choke. Tubing pressure 
came in at 500 PSI. Bottom
ed at 4,611 feet, the well will 
produce from perforations 
4,400 to 4,420 feet into the 
hole.

The operation is located 
eight miles northwest of 
Breckenridge in a 153-acre 
lease in the Ivadell Field.

The Nos. 5 & 6 Allar in
dicated ability to pump 48 & 
42 barrels of oil, respective
ly. The wells will produce 
from perforations ranging 
from 4,344 to 4,364 feet into 
the wellbore. Total drilling 
depths were 4,388 & 4,422 
feet, respectively.

The wells are located five 
miles north of Breckenridge 
in a 320-acre lease in the 
Timn Field.

The Nos. 7 & 8 Baptist 
Foundation showed combin
ed potential to pump 66 bar
rels of oil per day. 'The wells 
will produce from perfora
tions ranging from 4,300 to 
4,366 feet into the hole. Total 
drilling depths were 4,448 to 
4,360 feet, respectively.

The operations are located 
four m iles north of 
Breckenridge in a 560-acre 
lease in the Timn Field.

Sun Exploration & Produc
tion Co. of Abilene has 
revealed plans to drill 11 
developmental wells in the 
Stephens Regular Field. The 
operator has 5,038 acres 
leased, with 'drillsite iti the 
TE^L Survey, four miles 
north of Breckenridge. The 
wells are designated as the 
Nos. 149 thru 151, thru 160, 
163, & 173 J.M. Ward “ C” . 
The Nos. 160, 163 & 173 are 
aimed at 4,800 feet total 
depth. Total depths of the 
other wells range from 3,350 
to 3,400 fet.

[ASTLAND 
DRILLING 

INC
I17/A294S12 

24 Nm t  Nimibtr

3 Rotary Rigs
DiOkil 4iflk frM  ISOir I* tUV  
Al H|> M b  M pH  «Mk M kr.

Snow 
o il Plaza

Pipe & Supply

Drilling Corp.

Well Service

OR (017) 629 8Í21

Linda Nelson
Ras (017) 629 8123

Oil Instruments
JunniK C. Mo\land lo Tex Elec 

Sets' Co. enis
F red K  Mosele> and u ife  to William 

Ward Mosele\ «arrant> deed 
William Ward Mosele> to Straun 

Securitx Bk deed of trust 
Vaughn D. Matne> and others to 

Kellv-Barnett Pet Inc OGMl.
R Pat Miller to Binghamton Sas 

Bk sub trustees deed 
I.arr\ Durrell Majors to Charles 

Doule Majors uarrantj deed 
Charles Do>le Majors to Larrs Dur

rell Majors »arran tv  deed 
Mclver. Inc to Dale l.edds and 

others corr asgn OGl.

James V McCracken, trustee to Bill 
C Burns OCl.

W G McCo> to the public resigna
tion of trustee

Vernon Norris to L’KR  Inc asgn 
OGMl.

C.U Norton and wife to Gene M 
Snow OGMl.

Lynn Nabers. sub trustee to the 
public affd

Lynn Nabers, trustee to Citiiens St. 
Bk , Cross Plains sub trustees deed 

Ken Norris and wife to Gerry Webb 
Olney Sav Assn M.ML 

Otis Energy Inc IJd to Petroleum 
I.and Corp and others asgn OGL 

Otis Energy Inc. U d  1940 A. to 
Petroleum I jn d  Corp and others asgn 

OGL
OUs Energy Inc. Ltd. 19*0 A to 

United Bk of Denver N A  F/S 
W C O w ens to  S ou theastern  

Resources Corp. OGML 
William M em tt Pardue and others 

to Tes Elec Ser. Co. esmt 
William M em tt Pardue and others 

to Tex E lec Ser Co. Guy and An
chorage Perm it

Katherine F  Piper and others to Sun 
Explor 4  Prod. Co. OGL 

Mildred G Pharr to the public 
declaration of ownership 

David D Plckrell II to Sue Stuard 
and husband rei. of lien

A Houston-based operator 
has staked location for the 
No. 1 John Wright, a wildcat 
well to be located three miles 
southeast of Ivan. With pro
jected total depth of 4,100 
feet, the well is in a 480-acre 
lease in Stephens County’s 
SPRR Survey. The operator 
is aC O  Oil & Gas Co.

Day Petroleum Inc. of 
Dallas has filed for permit to 
driU the No. 1 Pratt, a 
4,650-ft. developmental well 
six miles south of Woodson. 
Location is in a Xhacre lease 
in Stephens County’s TE}&L 
Survey. The well is in the In
dian Mountain Field.

Ann Rebecca Peacock to Adobe Oil 
4  Gas OGML

Dwight Penn toG ibra ller Petroleum 

Co. OGL
Erma V P a riis  to Nancy Lou 

H aney  power of ally 
Premco Petroleum Inc to M A 

Coalson and others asgn OGL 
Charles Robert Qualls to Lou Jane 

Qualls warranty deed 
Quality Body Shop. Inc to 0  Z 

Kellar and w ife warranty deed 
W G Reed to So Sav 4 Ln Assn 

deed of trust
Ranger Livestock Auction Inc to 

Tex Elec Sen  Co esmt 
Mary Virginia Rey nolds to Sun E x

plor 4  Prod. Co. OGL 
Bill Ramsey to Jako Oil of Tex Inc 

Min 4W 7D
Ray Richey 4 Co Inc to the public 

declaration of pool 
Oleta L HoUaway Riddle to Gladys 

L  H Smith and others M/D 
Rhoda Reed to Leonard Bros Oil 4 

Gas OGML
Alton L. Rogers to C B Haiel Inc 

OGML
Alfred J Rogers and w ife to C.B 

Hazel Inc OGML
U u  Lea Rhodes to Dorothy Johnson 

Kunbrough and husband warranty 
deed

Ray Richey and Co. Inc. to Varge 
Daniels asgn ORR Int 

Ray Richey and Co. Inc to Richey 
Anderson Dev. Co. I l l  and others asgn 
of OGML

So. Sav 4  Ln. Asm  to W G. Reed 
warranty deed

May Bell S lewarl to Tex  Elec Serv 
Co. esmt

H N Sherman Eat by Ind Ex 's to 
Tex Elec. Serv Co. esmt 

Ron Skiles and w ife to Tex Elec 
Serv. Co. e im t

Rosa Self and w ife to First St. Bk 
Rising Star dead of trust 

KeUy E. Smith and wife to A lfred E 
Green and others D/T

Valta Sneed and others to T  L.

Uobertson OperaUng Co. OGM L 
Denver P  SUgner and wile to 

Denver SUgner Jr end otheri deed 
L  A. Scott and otheri to Finley N 

Ixnve w irran ty deed 
Eldon Shipman to the public affd 
Edward A. Sibley trual by trustee to 

Peejay Exploration Corp. OGL 
J.C. Smith to Letha Allcock warran

ty deed
Gene M Snow to Ray Richey 4  Co 

Inc asgn
William Mae Sims to Southeastern 

Resources Corp OGMl 
Roger L. Stephenson and others to 

North Ridge Corp. asgn OGL and B/S 
Alton W Smith and w ife to Olney 

Sav. Assn, deed of trust 
Charles Andrew SUnley toGibraltei 

Pelro. Co OGL
Kenneth Sanders dba to Bill Miles 

and others corr asgn 
Don Schaefer dba to Fcruni Energy 

Inc rel of lien
Sun Explor 4  Prod. Co. to Dynamic 

Exploration Inc. asgn ORR ml 
Clarence F Strok to Carl Coleman 

MML alld
Safemark Energy Inc to Welco Inc 

MML
Stale of Texas and others to D D 

Moorhead abstract of judg 
D T  Shepard to Foote Oil Co OGML 
Tri-County Oil to G4H Water Injec

tion Co MML
B ilIT  Turner to I.eonard Bros. Oil 4  

Gas asgn OGL
Weldon D. Tankersley to Tex Elec 

Serv Co esmt
Madge Butler Teeter to Sun Explor 

4 Prod Co. OGL
Tex Am Bk Ft Worth to Ronnie W 

Coulaon rel D/T
Tex Am Bk FI Worth to Gene M 

Snow rel deed of trust 
Tex Commerce Bk F, Worth to 

Gene M Snow rel of lien 4  F/S 
Kay A Turney and others to Gene 

M Snow OG.MI
USA to Bill and Jackie Pancake and 

others Fed. Tax luen 
USA to Bill and Jackie Pancake and 

others Fed Tax Ijen  
H M Underwood to Clarice Baker 

and others deed of trust 
United Sav Asm of Tex to John R 

Day Jr and wife rel D/T 
Sidney C. Vaughn and others to Fed 

\A. Bk of Tex deed of trust 
Jack Warren Co. to James Dyer 

asgn OGL
Jack Warren Co. to Jim R. Hatchett 

Sr a ign OGL
Alleen E WhiUley and others to 

EnsUr Energy Inc OGL 
Edith G ary W illard  to Enstar  ̂

Energy Inc. OGL
Ariine W hiUker to J B Coffield 

OGML
Jerry W infrey U  J B Coffield (X IL  
Vernon Wright and w ife to L.B Hol

ly OGL

Sunday, April 1,1984

EARN «100-8200 A DAY 
PART-TIME

Be the first in your area to offer FREE color 
analysis and color coded skin care and glamour 
cosmetics. Call Bobbie Broyles at 915-698-1602 
or 698-1358 to learn more about and complete 
training. Investment required for literature, 
products and complete training.
T34

W ill buy m inerals, 
royalty, overrides and 
producing wells. P.O. 
Box 11193, Midland, 
Texas 79792 or 
915482-4191. p-37

EQUIPMENT FOR SALE
197t D 5I C if e n * r  Domt, «ndosad cob, 
I '  Miidta Ml cyM ifa  iMck-up rippma 

M %  widtr eo n iiie , looks & n m  K o now.

C M  150 Foridtft.
Good CondHion. lifts i r  Mgh.

Cdi 442-9979 (Dsys) or 442-4569 (niglils) tfc

One Thing After Another -
. . . .  can and may happen to land titles in the passing of 
moments. During the time it takes you to read this ad, 
something could happen to your title that would change 
your whole financial structure, or indeed it could alter your 
piping and aspirations for generations to come. The 
abstracter, in a sense, is your land title guardian, for he 
keeps the records day by day as you or others make them. 
Advise with him often about your title.

Eastland County Abstract Company

112 W. Commerce, 
Eastland, Texas

R .PatM ilkr Annelle B. Miller
TC

Gary Saapp, Vlca Prisidtat G Oparatlaas
M fr .

las. HMaa •f7/«47-341ft 
23 Trt.

P.O. Box 326. Cisco, lx. 76437
Q ) € ti4 .

We Offer Marketing and Locater Services to Sellers and Buyers of: Production, 
Equipment, Companies and Other Commodities of Modest to Large Values.

Although Oriented Towards Oil-Field Service. We Have Access to sA^rke^«

Mineral Leasing and Other Services Are Available. T^TT^r r \ T '  't 't ttt Yxrc'TTi/'
d UY U r 1 htE/ Wri/ri/K;

1969 Sanderson-Cyclone 36R

Mounted on 1969 Ford Tandem 

Truck. 4x6 Oil Well Pump. 

1,000 ft. 2 7/8” Failing Pipe. 

(Nearly New)

GOOD SHALLOW RIG

IT E M S  FO R S A L E  IN C L U D E  
2 Drilling Rigs -- (i) 5.500’ & (i) 6,500’. 

Both in Good Condition.
2 Pulling Units - ’74 IH Truck w/Wilson 

Draw Works & Ingersoll Rand Powci 
Tongs. (Nice Looking & A Good Buy.)

Mack i ruck w/double winch, derrick 
type, single-double. FulK tooled. V-6 Detroit 
Miutor. 42v./o' or more Foster Hydraulics

Fob More Informatios •• Cali Today
Timporart Pbo.'ìi Ncmrir: 442-2M3 iDatsI or 442-SI47 íüiobts)

*Jou)tL ̂  
Counfry

U A l  B T A t t

6 2 9 -1725  629-8391  t S T
_ h ig h w a y  80 EAST i

B a r b a r a  Love, Inc. e a s t l a n d , TEXAS 76448 
anoKCN I

EASTUND
NEAR SCHOOLS, 1‘ * 
story 4 Br. >2 bath ienc- 
ed back yard.El 
LARGE FAMILY-small 
pocketbook? See this 1*2 
story 3 or 4 bedroom. E3 
N ICE  B E G IN N E R S  
HOME, 3 BR, 1 bath 
completely remodelled, 
cen h/a. E4

CLOSE TO TOW N, 
Remodelled 3 Br., 1 bath 
frame/carport.E6 

CORNER LOT 2 
bedroom home with cen 
h/a, ga rage with 
storage. E7
GOOD LOCATION, 3 
BR 2 bath older frame 
home, possibilities. E8 
HOME AND POTEN- 
T U L  BUSINESS. 2 BR 
with 24 X 40 metal 
building. E9 
U PD A TE D  O LD ilR  

drapes.
firepla^L big lot, must 
see. E13
LOVELY HOME sur
rounded by stately oaks, 
large 2 BR. many ex
tras. E14
ALMOST NEW 3 BR 14 
bath brick home 
assumable loan, car- 
port/patio. E15 
CAREFREE LIVING in 
this like new 2 BR brick, 
small yard. E17 
NEW UNIQUE ROCK 
HOME in Oakhollow, 
energy efficient 3 BR 2 
bath, wet bar, 
gam eroom , deck, 
skylites. E18 
MOBILE HOME 14 x 65 
bricked 3 BR 14 bath, 
landscaped, patio. E19 
A L L  ‘^ ’’.T FOR 
S E PT^C ^-R , kids can 
walk .sch oo l, 3 BR, 2 
bath. E20
t r y  TH IS FOR A 
STARTER! 3 BR, 14 
bath brick, attached 
garage. E22
NAME YOUR TERMS, 
choice of financing on 
neat 3 BR, central h/a. 
E23
LITTLE CASH NEED
ED to move in this 2 BR, 
cen. heat, fenced yard. 
E24
P R E S T I G I O U S  
N E IG , 
lovei^ 
privacy fenced. E25 

SMALL HOUSE, small pay
ment, insulated siding, neat 
& cozy.E2
NO QUALIFYING, assume 
and move in. 3 BR. 1, bath. 
Cent. H/A.E5
CLOSE IN - 4 BR. 2 bath. 
Remodeled frame.E16 
BEGIN OR RETIRE HERE-
2 BR. Stucco, garden space, 
walk to town.E12.
A REAL DELIGHT, in
spect this spotless 3 BR 
brick home with family 
room, la rge  lot & 
patio.ElO

OTHER
CISCO - 5 Yr. Old 3 Br. Brick 
Home on 5 AC.HAIO

CISCO-NICE 3 Br., 2 
bath, Brick home/swim- 
ming pool.09 

GORMAN, custom built
3 BR, 2 bath brick on 2 
acres edge of town. 02 
GORMAN, energy effi
cient 2 BR with garage 
apt., large lot, trees. 03 
GORMAN, 2 BR with 
carport and stg. garden 
spot, fruit trees. 05 
GORMAN, 2 or 3 BR, 
beautifully landscaped, 
patio, metal bldg. 06 
LAKE LEON, 2 BR with 
den or 3 BR deeded lot, 
staff water, trees. 07 
LAKE LEON, 1 BR fur
nished cabin on rustic 
deeded lot, dock. 08

HOUSI WITH 
ACREAGi

BRICK VENEER 2BR 
1*2 bath 4 yr. old home 
on 120 acres, FM 569. 75 
ac. cu ltiva tion , 45 
timber, 2 irrigation 
wells, peanut quota, 
min. HAl
CUSTOM DOUBLE 
W IDE with added 
den/dining, bricked, on 
one acre. HA2 
RU STIC  CO U NTRY 
HOME on 192 acres, 
Sabanno River runs 
thru bottomland pecan 
trees, minerals. HA5 
EXECUTIVE HOME, 
spacious 3 BR, game 
room, all amenities, on 2 
acres on Hwy. 8, Gor
man. HA6
HOME IN COUNTRY.
3 * 2  m iles from  
Eastland, 12.9 acres 
coastal. HA8 
MORTON VALLEY 2 
BR frame home, car
port, cen. h/a, on 55 
acres. HA9
ROCK HOME. 2 BR 
Older home on H4.4 Ac. 
near Eastland. Tank, 
well, barn & garden 
HA3

ACREAGE
93 ACRES, total seclu
sion, just off Hwy 6 S, all 
heavy timber.A1 
220ACRF^, F I  '>,1*2 
miles west of iJarbon, 
road frontage three 
sides, good land, 
coastal, city water, 50 
ac. cult., minerals. A2
97 ACRF" mile off

Kj O I

IG «JJ> 'R H O O D , 
BR brick.

FM37’^ ^ . v e  land with 
creeli»fo-op water, '5 
m inera ls , hom esite 
w/utilities. A4 
20 ACRES, 3*'2 mi. SE of 
Eastland, fronts on FM 
570, Will Tex Vet.A6 
124 ACRES, 9/10 mi. 
South of l^ke Leon 
dam, on pvmt. Staff 
water. A7
78 ACRES, near 
W ayland, Stephens 
County, 40 ac. field, 
timber. A ll
38.15 ACRF.S, approx. 5 
miles West of F!astland, 
Hwy 80 frontage. A12 
50.6 ACRES, NW of 
Eastland, 2 tanks creek, 
some pecan trees. A13 
167.5 ACRES, 2 tanks, 
water well, fenced and 
cross-fenced, 70 ac. 
cultivation, creek. A14 
30.87 ACRES, FM571, 9 
miles North of Gorman, 
"I tanks, fenced and 
cross fenced, scattered 
trees. A15

64.4 ACRES with 2 BR 
rock house, 3 tanks, 
well, scattered trees, 
close-in A3

25 ACRF!S and 40 acres, 
5 miles SE of I^ike Leon. 
Tex. Vet.AO
232 ACRES, 2 mi. So. 
Carbon, Hwy 6, cult., 
some coastal, timber. 
Will divide.A5

COMMERCIAL
ID E A L  LO CATIO N ,
Hwy. 80 East near 1-20, 
*/i Ac. lot with building. 
C5
MAIN STREET IX)CA- 
TION in Eastland, retail 
outlet or office. C6 
B R E C K E N R I D G E  
B U ILD IN G , loading 
dock small office, also 
old service station with 
attached building. C7

PR IM E  COM M ER. 
C IA L / IN D U S T R IA L  
SITE-64 Ac. 2 mi. East 
on pvmt. near 1-20, 
railroad spur C4

Moving to Eaitland County? or anywhere in 
ll.S.A. Call Toll Free 1-800-525-8919 Ext. 4385 

JorJn fo rm aU on ^ l^

■fi'

1 BARBARA LOVE 
647-1397

EIAÍER FOSTER

629-1972

PEGG YE SWAFFORD | 
HAZEI. 647-1050

UNDERWOOD
•29-1188 ROGER AUTREY 

442-3.‘t45

I
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CANDIDATE VISITS COUNTY - (I^R ) George Holladay from Erath 
County, accompanies Noel Cowling, who is running against Charles 
Stenholm in the Democratic Primary for 17th District Representative, 
and Harley Schlanger, who is a Democrat candidate for the U.S. Senate, 
and Derel Fillingim from Hamilton County.
H arley Schlaru<er of 

HoiLstun, candidate for the 
Democratic f*arty nomina
tion, U.S. Senate, visited in 
F'.astland County Monday, 
March 26. Schlani>er was ac
companied by Noel Cowlin»«

of F>ath ('ounty, candidate 
for the Democratic Party 
nomination, U.S. Conttress, 
Derel Fillini’ im, candidate 
for the Democratic Party 
Chairman in Hamilton Coun
ty, and Georite Holladay,

HOSPITAL REPORT

candidate for Democratic 
Party Chairman in Erath 
County.

The candidtes were engag
ed in a tour of the U.S. Con
gressional District 17. Their 
route began at Stephenville, 
with stops in Eastland, 
Abilene, and Sweetwater; 
ending the day with a speak
ing engagement in Rule.

Characterizing himself as 
a ‘ Texan by choice” , 
34-year-old Schlanger stated 
that he was not a profes
sional politician, but had 
been employed as Southern 
Regional Director of the Fu
sion Energy Foundation 
since 1974.

His B.A. in Politica l 
Science is from the Universi
ty of Wisconsin, and he has 
an M .A. in European 
Economic History from 
Rutgers University.

Schlanger and the can
didates along with him 
issued a joint stateement as 
to their stand on political 
questions.

We have warned 
repeatedly, since Oct. 1979, 
when he first appointed 
Chairman of the U.S. 
Federal Reserve Board, that 
Paul Volcker intended to 
fulfill the promise he made 
during his confirmation 
hearings to lower the stan
dard of living of Americans.’ 
He pledged then to use the

Federal Reserve to beat in
flation by taking loot ''ut of 
the hides of the American 
people. He had kept that pro
mise.

We are working with 
Democratic Presidential 
candidate Lyndon LaRouche 
and more than 3,000 other 
‘ c itizen  candidates' to 
remove once-and-for-all per
sons like Volcker and Henry 
Kissinger who always seem 
to be in office, regardless of 
who has been elected.

Homemakerg 
Assoc. Will 
Meet Monday

Eastland
F^emorial Hospital

Ranger
General Hospital

on

Helen Carter 
Curtis 0. Ingram Jr. 
Sally Raody 
Bobbie Williams 
Molile Right 
Tony Stephenson 
Ola Beasley 
Vera McCulley 
S.A. (Alfred) Green 
lienorah Alford 
Ruth layton 
Ronnie Maston 
Martin De la  Torre 
Wilma Cantwell 
Ijnda Undley 
Bernice Kiser 
.Annie Reed 
Ruth Reeves 
Delphyia Wiley 
landa lanham 
Royce E. Ingram 
Marion De lang 

• la la  Petreé 
Viola Webb 
Berda Webb 
Forrest WEber 
Nina J. Raney 
Alpha Andry 
Anna Eunice Stephenson 
Raymond Smoot 
Jim Baird 
Newton Sparks 
Lee Williamson 
Thomas Prior 
Gracy Hamilton 
Laretta Cagle 
Elnora B. Webster 
Sidney Robertson

Patients in Ranger General 
Hospital
Freda Richardson 
H.E. Stockstill 
William Graves 
lattie Ainsworth

Graham
M em orial Hospital

Patien ts in the E .L. 
Graham Memorial Hospital 
are:

Beulah Bryant 
Debra Estep 
Rhoda Pickens 
Josephine Rogers 
Mary Boase 
Ida Collins 
Derryl Boyd 
Frank Davis 
Beulah'Sawyers 

" ■BkBy CIMEateif” “ ' '  •

Limited Supply 
Of Lovegrass 

Is Available

77843, for information 
availability and price.

Renner lovegrass is a 
warm-season perennial bun- 
chgrass that starts growth 
early in the spring and main
tains green growth past light 
frosts in the fall, says Don 
Dorsett, forage specialist 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, Texas 
A&M University System. It 
has a broader leaf than com
mon weeping lovegrass and 
is m ore p lantable to 
livestock.

Recommended seeding 
rates of Kenner lovegrass 
are 1 to 1.5 pounds (pure live 
seed) per acre in rows and 2 
to 3 pounds (p.l.s.) per acre 
broadcast. Planting season 
is early spring.

Renner lovegrass will per
form well «n moat .wicll- 
ilraioed soils but does best on 
sandy or sandy-loam soils, 
notes Dorsett.

'Thomas.

L A W  W B  
a n  L IV B W IT H

A limited supply of founda
tion planting seed for 
“ Renner weeping lovegrass 
is available for this spring's 

.planting from the Founda
tion Seed Section of the 
Texas Agricultureal Experi
ment Station.

Grass seed producers 
should contact the Founda
tion Seed Section, Texas 
Agricultural Experiment 
Station, Texas A&M Univer
sity, College Station, Texas

Serving fhn Fort Worth 
Bosin

WHh A F«l Lino 
Of Oafioid Chomieds

P .O .B ox  | {2  Strawii, T\. 7647.'i

817/672-5319
Yards in Strawn, Midland, and Big Laka

COMPLETE AUTO 
SERVICE

...qualified nteehaiiie on 
duty
...Transmission repair 
...air conditioner ser
vice
...Lubricatioii-polish-G- 
ulf tires
...Tire Distributor 
ROAD SERVICE 
PICKUP &  DELIVERY 
Int. 20 at Carbon Hwy. 

629-8894
RU B E N S  IN
TERSTATE GULF TC

KINCAID REAL ESTATE
629-17811 0 0  S .  S e o m a n  

E a s t l a n d ,  T e x a s  7 6 4 4 8

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL
Located in Olden. Brick 3 bedroom 2 
bath 1 8 1H1 sq. ft. Home on 1 acre. $49.900. 
Owner Finance.

Excellent Conunercial Building locaUnl 
on Ave D. in Cisco. Approx 8000 sq. ft., 
plenty of parking. $90.000.

l l

l i

Keinodeled frame homo located in Car
bon. 8 acres. 3 bedrooms. 1 bath, good 
tank and fencing. $53.000. ACREAGE
Frame 3 bc'droom. 2 bath. 1900 sq. ft. 
fenced yard and storage. Assumable 
V.A. Loan and some owner financing. 
$ 4 9 . 5 0 0 .

5 Acre Tiact located in Olden, water 
and gravel road to land. Owner 
Finance. $10.000.

K  CONCERNED ASOUT 
THE WATER 

DRINK!
M.iCc ihcpurest w.t( 
I'l n.lUil.ilK. vMlh Sc« 
Wt.rld' hisullcr \

....  2.̂  ■ sic.int rixe fvmoic'« mi
|HirtUi.'x ot .lit OdIn puiCNl
xlc.imtonJcrixcd I iicrjiN cfltctciu 
inci>tnin|i wulcr prchc;ilcd ii 
cm »Is slciim Quid No moving
p.ins Sell cli'.iniot: Inltcuudit 
mjinicnuTKc Mgal 24tirsQtul 
It) sLiinlcss sleet Iais) idsi.iII.huhi 
5 yr limned wirrani) rJisinhuicd 
f>y Jack Mathis 

Box 80

Call or writ# for Fraa Brochura

Frame 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 1500 sq. ft. 
home completely remodeled $25,000. 
Owner Finance. Will consider renting.

Veterans - Let Kincaid Real Estate find 
you your land on the Veterans I.and 
Board Progruni.

5 Acres & 1750 sq. ft. Frame home 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, in Morton Valley. 
Owner's Finance, $59,500.

226 .Acres. 10 miles N. of Cisco. 100% of 
minerals on 160 acres. 80 acres in 
cultivation. $25.000 Down and owner 
finance at $600/acre.

Eastland lots in Colony Addition 
63’xl45', black top roads. All city 
utilities.$4,S00.

1043 Acres. 9 tanks, good hunting in 
Jack County, $423/acre.

Robert M. Kincoid
mmm

tm

G u y  K l i i c o i d  

( 8 1 7 )  6 2 9 - 1 8 0 4(Broker) fOUAll 
BefWTwir

“ We support the following 
policies: 100% parity for 
farmers; moratorium on 
farm foreclosures and freez
ing of the debt, now 
estimated at more than $230 
billion; long-term, low in
terest rate at between 2-4%; 
a National Em ergency 
Defense Mobilization to

strenghen our nation 's 
defense in the face of Soviet 
aggression; and a program 
to real industrial revival, as 
part of the Defense Mobiliza
tion, to put 3 to 5 million 
Am erican workers im 
mediately back to work in 
productive jobs.

“ If you are fed up with the

coUapae o f our country aa we 
are, then join with ua!”  

Harley Schlai^cr ia runn
ing againat Kant Haace and 
Bob K ru eger fo r  the 
Democratic nomination to 
the UB. Senate, and Noel 
Cowling ia running againat 
incumbent Democratic Con
gressman Charlie Stanhobn.

f V’ biC COUNTRY REAL

Revival Services 
Set At Harmony 
Baptist Church

so « i. ew
ClwD. Tan« 76437

ESTATE

The annual convention of 
the District 8 Texas Exten
sion Homemakers Associa
tion will be Monday, April 2 
at the State 4-H Center on 
Lake Brownwood.

O ver 200 Extension 
Homemaker Qub members 
from 18 central Texas coun
ties will be attending. The 
theme of the meeting is 
“ C itizensh ip and
Legislative.”  Host counties 
are Mills, Brown and Com
anche counties.

Elected voting delegates 
from Eastland County are 
Mrs. Ruthie Keyes, of Plea
sant Hill E.H. Club; Mrs. 
Wynelle Brown, of Kokomo 
E.H. club; and Mrs. Dorothy 
Underwood, of Morton 
Valley E.H. Club. Others 
planning to attend include: 
Billie Beggs, Eklith Wilson, 
Betty Greer, Helen PhUlips, 
Alice> Brooks, Bauiiy Hart- 
seU. Faith B ^ iu d  and Janet

Revival services at Har
mony Baptist Church at 
Morton Valley will be held 
Sunday, April 1, through Fri
day, April 6.

Rev. Brice Mandaville of 
Austin will preach during the 
services and Rev. Buzz 
Pound of Fort Worth will be 
in charge of music.

There will be a dinner 
following the 11 a.m. service 
Sunday, and a youth pizza 
„upper is planned for 6:30 
p.m. Friday. All area young 
people grades 6-12 are in
vited to attend for all the free 
pizza they can eat.

Pastor EMdie Moore in
vites everyone to attend the 
revival services.

HOMES
3 BD. with formal dining room and carport ONLY Slb.UOO 
HUO REPO • 405 West 13th Call for more details 
8 ROOM house, near post office, owner carry with Jl.OOO down 
3 BD 2 Bath Brick - fireplace built-ins and garage PRICED TO MOVE.

4 '  3 BD Brick covered patios SOLD lace garage & apartment. GIANT treesi 
3 BD FRONT STREET, large private lot. garage workshop. XTRA NEAT 
3 BD Cent M A spacious living dining room with fireplace, fenced yard.
3 BD home near Primary school, paved street, fenced yard 118,500 

^  4 BD 2 Bath, on 3 lots GREAT master bedroom-bath combo ONLY $32.500 
2 BD BULLARD. Spotless remodelled on 2 lots 
2 BD. FIX UP formal dining room, large lot Owner carry JUST $7,500.
2 BO Frame formal dining room, needs work ONLY $11,500, $1.500 down 
2 BD large shady corner lot. parquet floors Great location 
MOBILE - 2 BD. on 2 lots. Cent H/A. garden spot ONLY $10.500 
MOBILE - 3 BO 2 Bath built on living room, storage 2 lots $14,000 
RISING STAR - 2 BO 1 Bath with carport, only $10.500

LOTS AND ACREAGE

O N E  S T O P ^
, N. CMiraë M tM  \ 

442-11U

3 AC Scranton, 2 plus BD home, 2 wells.
49 Plus AC Nimrod. 2 mobile homes, horse barns, well improved, minerals.
73 AC. 3 BD. 2 Bath, w/office, fire p iK e . pool, many X-tra features I  minerals.
2 68 fenced, out buildings, carport, lovely 2 BD home with room to expand 
10 AC with 3 BD home, needs some finish work. Owner carry $3,000 Down
4 Lots on West 14th $4,500
3 AC. 3 BD 1 Bath home with large shop on HWY 3101 Five miles north of Eastland.

Golf Cart Tiros 
3 for *79*« 

incl. All Labor & 
Toxos. Pickup ft Dol.

Form Bureau, 
Michelin ft Reynolds 

Tires Available Here 
At Competitive Prices

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

Commercial building in EXCELLENT LOCATION, residence included
PRIM E DOWNTOWN LOCATION - 2 Homes ideal tor Business or Rental $42.500
CONRAD HILTON BOULEVARD Approximately 3.000 square feet partially remodelled

OFFICE 44M 03
If no answer call 442-3958 Dana Gooeen, Broker

Penny AReay44M 707 Jeffery Whiteside 1-Mft4129
TEM PORARY O FFICE HOURS 1-5 p.m.

>'■ 4—

to tho Piibifc .4M A. Mi A

out day ooly

FENCING SATURDAY,

MEETING
High-Tensile Fence System:

MARCH 31
8 to 12 p ji .

H A R Lumbar A Hordworo

Repr«a»ntativas of th« 
KOPPERS High Tensil« f«nca will 
be on hand to discuss this latest 
in fencing that is becoming so 
popular with livestock people 
throughout the country

You're invited to come in, 
watch, listen, ask questions ond 
stay os long os you like.

FIRST MAJOR 
FENCING INNOVATION 

IN 100 YEARS

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS ON  
FENCING ORDERS THIS DAY

Also, install it yourself or 
we con install it for you I

The KOPPERS HTF"̂  ̂ System Offers «reduced hide dam age to livestock 
•sturdiness, long life and low maintenance «easy installation «economy

Your doolar bi this oroo bt

H & R Lumber
& Himlware

715 W. NWh 6 IM 1 M

icm
--
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Sixth Grade Choir W ins ’Fingerprints On File’ Program  Begins April 9

Sweepstakes At Festival
The Cieco Junior College 

Junior Music Festival was 
held here W ednesday. 
Thursday, and Friday with 
16 local and area choin com
peting on Wednesday and 23 
bands on Thursday. The 
statistics for Friday were 
unavailable at presatime.

On Wednesday, the Cisco 
sixth grade choir was one of 
five school choirs winning a 
Sweepstakes award. The 
other schools were: Stephen- 
ville Middle School; Hughes 
seventh and eighth grade; 
Stamford High School gvls 
choir; and Hughes eighth 
grade treble choir.

In Thursday’s band con
test, Albany. Brewer Middle 
School, Slaughter I and 
G atesville, all received 
Sweepstakes honors.

The bands and choirs par
ticipating in the festival 
were judged on concert per
formance and sightreading, 
with a one rating being ex
cellent. Sweepstakes win
ners received one ratings in 
both sightreading and con
cert performances.

Concert judge for the choir 
were Wiley Peebles, CJC 
fine arts department chair
man; Stephen Zell, CJC 
music professor; and Wayne 
White, Breckenndge High 
school band d irector. 
Sightreading judge was 
Mary Taylor of Early High 
School

Results from Wednesday's 
competition are listed below 
with concert ratina first and

sightreading rating second:
Gyde Senior Choir, 14 II.
Stamford 7th and 8Ui Girls, 

1411.
Hughes Middle School 7th 

grade treble (second group), 
14 II.

Cisco Junior Choir, II 4  I.
Mineral Wells, III 4  II.
Ballinger 6th-6th grade 

choir, II 4  II.
Stamford 7th-12th grade 

boys. III 4  N/A.
^ym our 7th4th, III 4  II.
Colorado City Middle 

School Tth-Sth grade girls, 
III 4  III.

Gebume 7th«h , II 4  II.
Thursday's concert judges 

for the bands were Doug 
Fry, G.T. Gilligan and Bill 
Woods. The sight-reading 
judge was Larry Kingsley.

Judging the solo and 
ensemble competition were 
Warren Thaxton, Pat Patter
son, Herman Alsup and 
Bruce Hurley. Tim Jones, 
band director at CJC, is 
festival director.

The results from Thurs
day’s competition are listed 
below, with the concert 
rating first and sight
reading rating second:

Albany, 7th and 8th grades
• 1 . 1.

Brewer Middle School. 7th 
and 8th grades - 1,1.

Slaughter I - 1,1.
Gatesville, 7th and 8th 

grades - 1,1.
Cisco, 7th and 8th grades - 

II. II.
Cross Plains, 6th, 7th and 

8th erades - II, III.

Merkel, 7th and 8th grades
- I. II.

Lampasas Middle School, 
7th and 8th grades • II, I.

Gee, 7th and 8th grades • 
UI, II.

Hawley, 7th and 8th grades
- I. II.

Lincoln, 7th and 8th grades 
- II .  II.

Rotan, 6th, 7th and 8th 
grades - 1, II.

Slaughter II, 7th and 8th 
grades - II, II.

Bronte I, 6th, 7th and 8th 
grades - 1, not available.

Early, 5th grade - II, I.
Breckenridge, 7th and 8th 

grades - II, II.
Edison, 7th, 8th and 9th 

grades - III, II.
Kaufmann II, 7th and 8th 

grades - 1, II.
Edison Orchestra, 7th, 8th 

and 9th grades - II, III.
Kaufmann I, 7th and 8th 

grades - 1, II.
Marsh Middle School, 7th 

and 8th grades - II, I.
Elarly, 6th and 7th grades - 

III, II.

Cisco P-TO

Is Asking

For Recipes

COME GCT ACQUAINTEDI 
D.G/t INCREDIBLE EDIBLES

at Gty Drug

LUNCH: Urn. CUckca FHod Stfc., Slirffed Petal 
Tact. Paata 
Wed.
Item . k6extcaa Peed
Fri. Chkkea
Homemade Ctaa. Reds. Cakes, CoeUes 4  Pies Made Dal-

i y
For Bakery Orders, Call 442-12U er 442-2S87
Taes. Happy Hoar 2:98-3:38 All Diiaks v, price with I I
Food Purrh.

The Cisco Parent Teacher 
Organization is preparing an 
outstanding cookbook of 
unusual value and content. 
The book will contain at least 
250 favorite recipes. In addi
tion to the recipes, the 
cookbook will also contain 
specially selected up-todate 
“ K itchen Handbook”  
material filled with charts 
and cooking information 
together with an 
“ easy-to-use" thumb index.

K I . K C T  

John W Moss 
City Council Place VI 
With your vole of con

fidence. and support I 
Mould like to be your 
councilman.

You MITK, fur me. I'll 
WORK and VOIK lor 
> uu

I’d I’ol Ads by .lohn
W Moss
p-dO

To our friends,

We are deeply grateful for every kindness shown 

us through the past days. We have recieved so 
many expressions of concern and caring we know 
that Cisco shares the sadness of the terrible loss of 
our business and your caring has made the hurt 
easier to bear.

We want the city to know that our firemen and 
those of Eastland worked very hard all night, at 
times in danger, and though they couldn’t save 
our store they kept other businesses from severe 
damage and possible destruction. We appreciate 
their hard work and thank them for all they did.
We also thank the men of the police department. 

Their job was difficult but it was well done and in 
an efficient manner.

To the churches of Cisco and to each individual 
who kept us in your prayers we are humbled and 
very grateful. We have recieved comfort and 
strength because of your prayers and ask that you 
continue to remember us.

Whatever our family decides to do in the future, 
know that we want Cisco to progress and grow 
and become one of the prettiest small towns in 
Texas. If we cultivate the spirit of oneness that our 
family has experienced the last week, progress 

and growth and beauty will become reality.

Sincerely,

The Austin Family

Plxns are currently under
way (or the start of the 
“ Fingerprints on F ile" Pro
gram, slated to begin Mon
day, April 9th at the Gsco 
Primary School.

The Cisco Service Gub has 
teamed with the Cisco 
Kiwanis Gub in conjunction 
with the work of the Cisco 
Police Department in an ef
fort to fingerprint all Cisco 
youths, with parental per
mission. The sole purpose of 
the fingerprinting will be us
ed as a tool for locating and 
identifying missing children.

TTiousands of children are 
reported missing each year, 
a large problem, that is get
ting larger. It is estimated 
that of the one million 
American youngsters who 
leave home each year, ap

proximately ninety percent 
of these return home within 
two weeks, leaving about

100,000 children unaccounted 
for every year in the United 
States.

The club sponsors of the 
"Fingerprints on F ile " Pro
gram would like to stress the

The cover shows a beautiful, 
colorful Kitchen Window 
Scene and is printed in full 
four color process and can be 
cleaned with a damp cloth.

The PTO  wants the 
cookbook to be truly 
representative. Parents are 
asked to send in at least one 
of their favorite recipes on a 
form that will be sent home 
with their child. Please mail 
or turn in to Mrs. Allen 
McGinness, 1401 Ave. L, 
Cisco, Texas 76437 by 
Wednesday, April 4. The 
book will have 10 different 
food categories (e.g. Ap
petizers, Main Dishes, 
Casseroles, Cakes and 
Cookies, Jellie and Jams, 
Soups and Salads,
Vegetables, Desserts, Bread 
and Rolls and
Miscellaneous), the books 
are plastic spiral bound and 
lay open in use.

The completed book will 
cost $4.00. A great demand is 
anticipated so plan to order 
extras for gifts and special 
occasions as well as for 
yourself. Advance orders 
will enable the PTO to deter
mine how many books to

PRIM ARY SCHOOL students were busy Wednesday morning wat
ching the activities at the parking lot of the football statUum in Cisco, as 
the Carson & Barnes Circus set up their “ big top”  for the two perfor
mances held that day. (staff photos)

fact that no child will bo 
flngorprinted without paren
tal permiaaion. Ukewiae, no 
copta ol the prlnta will be
kept on die, anywhere beeidc 
with the Individual.

Permiaaion aiipe and an 
explanatory letter will be 
sent hoHM with Primary 
School atudento, Wednesday, 
April 4 and should be return
ed by Friday, April 6, In 
order that fingerprinting 
may begin the following 
Modnay, April 9. Upon the 
completion of permiaaion 
slips, parents are asked to 
return them with a eelf- 
addreased, stam ped 
envelope for the purpose of 
returning the sole copy of the 
prints to the parents for 
safekeeping.

In the extent the child is 
found missing the finger
prints should be turned over 
to law  en forcem ent 
authorities when nuking the 
report.

Fingerprints are an effi
cient tool for identification 
no matter how mudi time 
has lapsed between the child 
being reported missing and 
the possibility of the child be
ing found. Fingerprints re
main the same aU through 
life.

This program can only be 
successful through the 
cooperation of the communi
ty - school officials, parents 
and guardians, arith the ef
forts of the Sheriffs officers 
and local Police Depart
ment.

Fingerprinting for In
termediate School students 
is scheduled for April 16 and 
Jr. High and High school 
students on April 23. Pre
schoolers nuy be finger
printed at the high school on 
the morning of April 23.

Further reminders will be 
printed in the Gsco Press. 
For more information you 
may call 442-2566.

have printed.
Remember, the recipes 

iteed to be in by Wednesday, 
April 4.

CJC’s Campus Offers Real Estate Courses
Til« Osco Press

Sunday, 
April 1,1984

The real estate business 
has been booming in Abilene 
recently and that trend is 
reflected in the course offer
ings at Cisco Junior Col

lege’s Abilene campus.
'The school, located in 

Westgate Shopping Center, 
offers 10 real estate courses 
which are approved by the

Texas Real Estate Commis
sion, the state licensing 
agency.

Ted Weaver, who coor
dinates the classes for CJC,

CBCO'S
FRAN POWELL

IS READY FOR
SWIMSUIT
WEATHER

Becouse she has lost 
1314 pounds and
1314 inches at 
DIET CENTER!

YO U  CAN  DO IT TOO!

C A IX T O U A V
/■ r a frmm, InS ro d ucto ry eonmuUaHon.

T H E  N A T U R A L  W A Y  T O  L O S E  W E IG H T !
Cali Diet Center today •  It could change your life!

No shots •  No drugs •  No contracts
A ll N atural Foods

DIET CENTER OF EASTLAND
817-629-8361 705 W. Mdn* 

Mon.-Fri. 7:30 o.m.-3:00 p.m.
Sot. 9:00 o.m.-11:00 a jn .

L«ft Afttnioon Appointments Available

said the volume of students 
taking the courses is 
“ unbelievable." Currently 
about ISO students are enroll
ed in the classes, which is the 
largest student enrollment in 
any of CJC’s technical- 
voca tion a l courses in 
Abilene.

Weaver attributes part of 
the course’s success to the 
people teaching the classes.

“ We have tlw best people 
available," he said. Local 
real estate sales persons and 
brokers teach the classes.

The school offers day, 
night and weekend classes to 
meet the versatile needs of 
the students.

W eaver said persons 
enrolling in the real estate 
course must take principles 
and practices. Students may 
choose among the other 
courses offered depending 
on the amount of college ex
perience the students has.

A student who has had no 
college work must take four 
courses, Weaver said.

After course work is com
pleted, students must pass a 
state exam in order to 
receive a real estate license.

Weaver said students may 
earn an associate degree in 
real estate or they may 
choose just to get a license. 
Requ irem ents fo r  an 
associate degree parallel 
with the requirements for 
becoming a real estate 
broker, he said.

W eaver said students 
come from many area towns 
as well as Abilene and repre
sent all age levels. Gasses in 
real estate started at the 
Abilene campus in 1977.

Since then, the real estate 
profession has “ really been 
moving in this a rea ,”  
Weaver said.

In addition to students 
seeking a real estate license, 
many homeowners and in
vestors are taking couraaa, 
Weaver aaid. They want to 
learn more about the real 
estate business but don’t 
necessarily want to obtain a 
license.

Cost fo r  a 45-hour 
classroom course at CJC is 
$85. Rea! estate courses of
fered at CJC include prin
ciples and practices, law, 
math brokarage, appraisals, 
p roperty  m anagem ent, 
finance, marketing and in
vestment.

The Abilene campus of 
CJC will begin offering prin
ciples and practices March 
91-M from S a.m. to 6 pjn. A 
class in law and contracta 
will ba taught March 24-25. 
Additional clasMs will begin 
In April and May.

For more infonnatk», call 
888-2212.
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County News Briefs
Sunday, April 1, 1984

\

Farm Bureau Sponsors 
Cattle Brand Law Meet

EASTLAND
The Eastland County Unit of the American Cancer Society 

will meet April 2, 6; 30 p.m. in the Eastland Bank Meeting 
Koom. A film on the 1984 Crusade, “ You Do Make A Dif
ference”  will be shown. This will be a kick-off for the Cancer 
Crusade, which will be held the week of April 9-14. Gary 
Barnes of Eastland is Crusade Chairman of the County. The 
County goal is to “ Wipe Out Cancer in Your Lifetime” . 
Visitors are welcome to meet with the Society and join in the 
work.

A manufacturing firm, Sam’s Manufacturing Co., is 
locating in Eastland and will begin operation soon. The 
owner is Sandy Stringer of Gorddon, and will manufacture 
sporting goods, wearing apparel, shorts, jerseys, shirts, etc. 
"nie firm will be located at 301 S. Mulberry, in an agreement 
worked out with, the Eastland Masonic Lodge, owners of the 
building. Announcements will be made soon regarding the 
tabor force needs.

Ace Hardware Corp. announces the opening of an affiliated 
store. White’s Ace Hardware, in Eastland. The store will be 
located at 504 E. Main in the previous Thrift Mart Store. 
Doug and Carolyn White have purchased the property and 
will operate the store. The Whites plan an extensive renova
tion of the building and parking area. The store will carry a 
complete line of hardware, plumbing, and housewares. The 
tentative date for the opening is June 1st.

'The Eastland County Art Association is sponsoring an Art 
Demonstration by Bobbie I,ee Frar on Thursday, April 5, 7 
p.m. at the Texas Electric Reddy Room, Eastland. Mrs 
Frar’s Demonstration deals with the fundamentals of art, 
especially that of Realistic Art. 'The public is cordially in
vited to come out and learn some of the techniques of the 
award-winning artist. Bobbie l,ee Frar will have an exhibit of 
her work at the Eastland Chamber of Conunerce during the 
month of April.

Public Health Region 4 nurses of the Texas Dept, of Health 
will hold a nursing clinic Monday, April 4, from 10:00 a m. to 
12:00 noon and from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. The clinic will be 
held at 104 N. I,amar. The public is urged to take advantage 
of the free screening for high blood pressure, anemia, and 
diabetes, or to discuss other health problems.

RANGER
Ranger City Commissioners suspended for 90 days any ac

tion on a rate increase requested by Texas Electric Service 
Co. Several Ranger residents expressed the opinion that they 
could not afford a rate hike. Raymond Hart, Ranger mayor, 
told the gathering he felt the residents needed to keep what 
little authority they had in granting or not granting rate in
creases.

'The Junior Class at Ranger High School will have a service 
week from Aprii 2 through April 9. The project is to raise 
funds for the class, including the Junior/Senior Banquet and 
the Senior Trip. The Juniors are available for a variety of 
jobs, including babysitting, lawn work, housecleaning, etc. 
Salary will be determined by the employer and the student.

' ■ CISCO
Clean-up Week in Cisco will be held April 2-6, according to 

an announcement by City Manager Mike Moore. The project 
IS expected to be approved by the City Council. The City wili 
operate as many trucks as needed to haul off trash, debris 
and tree limbs that residents place near the street at their 
homes. The city landfill, which is usually open three days a 
week, will be open all during Clean-up Week.

The Mobley-Hilton Hotel committee is narrowing down 
possibilities of the Hilton project into feasible solutions utiliz
ing the $1.2 million grant from the Hilton foundation. One 
solution entails the rebuilding of the present building, and the 
other plan calls for tearing down that building and erecting a 
new building in its place. The committee stressed that the 
final decision would come from the citizens of Cisco through 
a published questionaire and a public hearing.

Plans are underway for the annual Cisco Frontier Jubilee 
Parade, which will be held Saturday, May 5, at 10:00 a.m. 
Organizations, groups, individuals • everyone is invited to 
participate. Trophies will be awarded for outstanding 
presentations. For more information or to enter contact Olin 
Odom at Cisco Junior College (817 ) 442-2567.

Dr. Charles H. Marler, Professor of Communications and 
Director of the Journalism and Mass Communications Divi
sion at Abilene Christian University, will speak in Cisco 
Tuesday, April 3. The time will be 7:00 p.m. at the First Na
tional Bank Community Room. Dr. Marler will deal with the 
subject of Journalism, including inspirational writing. The 
Cisco Writer’s Club, sponsors of the event, urges all persons 
interested in Journalism to come out to the talk.

A Texas Farm Bureau- 
sponsored meeting on the 
Texas cattle brand law will 
be held 10:00a.m., Aprils, in 
the Hilton Inn at Amarillo, 
according to Ernest Reich of 
Cisco, president of the 
Eastland County Farm

Bureau.
Mr. Reich said the purpose 

of the meeting would be to 
allow Panhandle cattlemen 
a further opportunity to con
sider a regional brand law on 
a local option basis, as 
authorized in the Texas

RISING STAR
The Rising Star Chamber of Commerce and Agriculture 

has voted to sponsor a number of trades and civic events to 
promote the town and area. First of all they have voted to 
have a lighted star measuring seven feet tall erected atop the 
water tower. A trades day will be held April 16, a barbeque 
picnic in late June, an agriculture day in the fall to honor 
farmers and ranchers, and a Miss Merry Christmas contest 
next December. These are only part of the special events 
scheduled for the town, and everyone in the whole area is in
vited to attend each and all of them.

There will be an Easter Parade and Talent Show at the Ris
ing Star Gym on April 5 at 7:30 p.m. There will be prizes 
awarded in pre-school, student and adult divisions. Entries 
must be in by April 3 - there is no entry fee. Admission to the 
program is students $1 and adults $1.50.

Farm Bureau policy.
Mr. Reich that cattle 

b ran d i in T e x a i  are 
registered on a county basis, 
and that in most instances 
this system has proven ade
quate.

However, in the Panhan
dle where winter blizzards 
sometime scatter cattle over 
several counties, cattlemen 
have “ expressed the desire 
to have a regional brand 
registration,”  Mr. Reich 
commented.

The following beef in
dustry people and TFB staff 
will apear on the program:

George E. Feaster, a 
member of the Beef Industry 
Council Board of Directors; 
Ridge Pate, TFB staff at
torney; H.L. Rowe, brand 
commissioner with the Col
orado State Board of Stock 
Inspection ; Don K ing, 
general manager of the 
Texas & Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers Association and J.D. 
Jordan, associate director of 
the TFB Commodity Ac
tivities.

Men’s Bowling 

Tourney Set
The E astland  County 

Bowling Association will 
sponsor the 2nd Annual 
Men’s Bowling Tournament 
April 13. 14 and IS at the 
Eastland County Bowling 
Center.

Bowling events to be held 
in Teams, Doubles, and 
Singles. All competition will 
be sanctioned by the 
American Bowling Con
gress.

Rules and entry forms are 
available at the Eastland 
County Bowling Center, 
Hwy. 80 E. in Eastland.

Trophys, Patches, annd 
Cash Prize awards are to be 
given away. Entry deadline 
is 12:00 noon April 12.

Bowling tunes of events 
will be given later.

For more information con
tact Gary Mathis Tourna
ment Manager, 414 C. Olive, 
Eastland or call 629-3264.

Bobble Lee Frar To Present 
Art Demonstration

The Eastland County Art 
Association is sponsoring a 
Demonstration by well-know 
artist Bobbie Lee Frar of 
Early, Texas. 'This will be 
held Thursday, April 5 at 
7;00 p.m. in the Reddy Room 
of Texas Electric Service

The Demonstration will 
feature “ Fundamentals of 
Art” , and deal mainly with 
Realistic Art, a favorite of 
Mrs. Frar.

Bobbie Lee Frar studied 
art with Mary Raley of Big 
Spring, Ronald Howarton of 
Dalhart, and Laura Mae 
I,ewis, also in the panhandle. 
The studies with Laura Mae 
liewis involved proceedures 
used in teaching art.

'These techniques are be
ing used by Bobbie Lee Frar 
in her own teaching. She cur
rently instructs art at Hobby 
Town in Brownwood.

There will be an Exhibit of 
her paintings during the 
month of April at the 
Chamber of Commerce 
Meeting Room, Eastland. 
This will include a wide 

-vwMly of n bjact mattar.
All persons interested in 

art are invited to come out 
ard meet Bobbie Lee Frar 
and view here interesting 
demonstration. ’This is the 
type of instruction which is 
helping to make Eastland 
County an art center.

This is the Time of Year When You 
Need Extra Insulation. Let Us Carpet 
Your floors and Save Energy. See Us 

for Your Carpet, Tile or Linoleum. 
Floor Covering Specialist.

Boyd Girpets
1100 W. Central 

Comanche e Texas 76442
9 1 5 .^ 3 8 1 3  n

FISH
Now is tlio timo for S p rin g  S to c U a g  Hybrid MoogS, 
Ckonnol Cotfisfc, Folhtod Mbmowi, t  Tripiloid Gross Carp
The Hybrid BbiogH wM REACH the woight of 2Va • 3 I m . Wo 
fvniish your Hoidbig Contobiors. A l fish oro fuRp goorontood.

tlivery will be T h n x s., A p ril 12  at times ílsted 
for the following towns & locotions

Eastland -  C&D Feed U:iO-5:30p.m. 817-629-2173 
• Farmer's Supply 10:30-11:30a.m. 817-643-3181

Cross Plains - Cross Plains Grain & Peanut Co.
81 7- 725- 7345 12:30-1:30p.m.

If^oldtpaithe -  Rancher's Feed & Supply 8-9 a.m. 915-648-2235 
Baird - Callahan County Farmers Co-op 405-777-2202 

2:30-3:30p.m.
CoN your local Feed Store to piece your 

order or call collect: 405/777-2202
DUNN'S FISH FARM

P.O. Box85 FIttstown, OK 74842 T 2 9

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
629-8568 EASTLAND INT. 20 E. NORTH SIDE 442-1880 CISCO

In Eastland, a lot, good for a mobile home 
$3,500.

Reasonable priced lots in the exclusive 
Oakhollow addition: $5,000 to $5,500. New 
hcxnes, custom built. Call for appointment.

We have a real nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Mobile home, like new. $14,500.

A 1 year old 2 bed, 1 bath, mobile home, 
assumable loan, furnished. $15,500.

3 Bedroom, 1 bath frame home, partcially 
remodeled. Owner may finance. $19,950.

A perfect starter home, this 2 bed, has been 
remodeled, real nice. $26,000.

A remodeled 2 bed-1 bath with breakfast 
room, carpeted, a nice place. Only $23,000.

A 2 bed home, could be 3, with two small 
rent houses included. Would make a good in
vestment property, all for $34,000.

A large 3 beid, 2 bath older home. Owner will 
finance $35,000.

Has been remodeled, this 3 bed home, 
carpeted, central heat and air, greenhouse 
and swimming pool. $41,000.

Extra income from a rent house included 
with this extra nice 3 bed home.’'Sitaated on 
two lots. $45,000.

3 bed, 1 bath home on 24 lots, carpeted, 
paneled, greenhouse, and fruit trees. $W,000.

A comfortable 3 bed, 14 bath brick home, 
carpeted, CH/CA, $42,500.

like  new! 3 bedroom, 1̂ 4 bath brick home 
with carpet and many extras. A good starter 
home. Only $51,000.

A new 2 bed, 2 bath, home, sunken den with 
fireplace, and other extras. $50,000.

like new! a 1550 sq. ft., 3 bedroom, 14 bath 
brick home in exclusive area. Custom drapes, 
fireplace, and large area for workshop. 
$63,500.

A large 2 bedroom home on 24 lots, has 
been elegantly remodeled. See to appreciate. 
$55,000.

An attractive 3 bedroom, 14 bath brick 
home with approx. 2200 sq. ft., two living 
areas, each with fireplace, breakfast area, 
ceiling fans, built-ins, CH/CA, large corner 
lot. $82,500.

This extra nice 4 bedroom home has been 
completely restored. The 3 lots is like being in 
the country. A swimming pool is included 
with all this $90,000.

Prestigious 2-story rock home on one of 
Eastland’s finest streets. This is an excep
tional home with approx. 5,000 sq. ft. and has 
all the extras including CH/CA, all built-ins, 
intercome system, 2 car garage with electric 
door opener, fenced yard and more. Definite
ly a quality place.

I Gseo Homos And Lott
2 bedroom, 1 bath frame home on 2 lots. 

$9,500. Could be residential or commercial.
Outside of town, residential lots in new sub- 

. division, restricted to brick homes. Starting 
at $2,000.

2 bedroom frame home on 2 lots, $12.500; 
owner financing available.

4 lots, residential, will sell all or separately. 
$2,500 each. Located near some nice brick 
homes.

4 residential lots, $6,000.
Nice 2 bedroom, 1 bath home. New carpet, 

large rooms. Nice trees and shrubbery. 
Owner financing at 10%.

A nice 3 bedroom, 1 bath home, CH/CA, 
carpet, large rooms, also has a small apart
ment and storage building. Situated on 2 lots.

3 lots with approx. 20 pecan trees. Fenced 
with water well. $10,000.

4 bedroom, 14 bath brick home, fenced 
backyard, CH/CA, garage, comer lot, all for 
48,000.

I FAT MAYNARD WAYNE CHANDLER 
BROKER ASSOCIAB

é294063 7 3 4 -m i

Large 2-story with 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, den, 
separate dining and breakfast rooms. Also 
nice roomy apartment attached.

Nice 3 bedroom, 14 bath brick home in 
good neighborhood. Has CH/CA, some built- 
ins, fireplace, built-ins, fireplace, fenced 
yard, double garage and other extras.

Assumable loan, large 4 bedroom, 3 bath 
brick home, carpet,drapes, CH/CA, fenced 
backyard, double carport with storage. 
$65,000.

4 bedroom, 2 bath brick with CH/CA, some 
built-ins, fireplace, large master bedroom, 
carport, and storage building, all on comer 
lot.

A new 4 bedroom, 2 bath home on .46 acre 
lot, CH/CA, large carport and storage room, 
with fireplace and storm windows. $75,000.

A beautiful 3 bed-2 bath that has been 
elegantly remodeled. See to appreciate. 
$75,000.

New 3 bed, 14 bath, 2 story approx. 2000 sq. 
ft., lots of extras with this one. $85,000.

Wirii Ho o m s

10 acrcsTnortilwisRi «dtfi city water 
and mobile home hook-up. Assumable loan. 
$12,000.

A bargain! A 3 bed, 14 bath on approx. 2 
acres. $37,500.

5.3 acres near I^ke Leon with a 2 bedroom 
mobile home (14x70) with special house type 
features, storage building and city water. 
$33,000.

In Gorman, 2 bed, 1 bath on 1 acre, storage, 
bam, shop, water well, storm cellar, fruit 
trees. $37,500

Outside Cisco, approx. 17 acres with a nice 3 
bedroom, 14 bath, double wide mobile home. 
Large carport, big front deck. One water well 
and two tanks, 4  minerals. Owner financing 
at 10%. $47,900.

In Olden, 1.5 acres with a nice 3 bed home. 
Lots of fruit and pecan trees. Good garden 
area. $49,500.

In Gorman, 1.2 acres with a nice 4 bed older 
home. Fireplace, carpet, some built-ins. 
$52,500.

Close in, approx. 25 acres with a nice 3 bed 
home, carpeted, paneled, CH/CA, small bam. 
$66,000.

2 bed, 2 bath, stone home on 2 acres. Water 
well, fireplace>and some minerals. $85,000.

Nice 3 bedroom, 14 bath stone and brick 
home on 4.38 acres. Carpeted, CH/CA, 
fireplace, bookshelves, screened porch, and 
many other extras in this 2150 sq. R. home. 
$83,000.

Gose in to Eastland, a new 3 bed, 2 bath 
home on 10 acres, out buildings, trees, very 
nice. $160,000.

Very pretty place, a large 4 bedroom, 24 
bath home on approx. 10 acres. Located South 
of Cisco. 2 irrigation wells, good fences, big 
shop and barn. $130,000.

Fonof Aod Rondiot
80 acres near Carbon on FM 2526. 60 acres 

in cultivation some minerals. $600. per acre.
80 acres on Hwy. 183, Near Romney. A 

remodeled 2 bedroom home, bam, pens, 
water well, coastal and minerals. $80,000.

71 acres in Pioneer area. New fences, near
ly all in bush and trees. Mobile home hook-up. 
$650. per acre.

We have some small tracts of land, 20 to 30 
acres, $800. per acre, $2,000 to $2,500 down. 
Owner financed.

40 acres off FM 2526 out of Carbon, nearly 
all in love grass, some minerals, $900. per 
acre.

40 acres located south of Cisco on Hwy. 183, 
native pasture with scattered pecan trees, 
one well and tank. $42,000.

Near Eastland and l,ake Leon, 40.6 wooded 
acres with six tanks and spring, on FM 2214, 
good place to hunt and fish, assumable loan. 
$55,000.

Near Lake Leon, a 20 acre tract of land, 
some cultivation and good huntmg area. 
$30,000. Owner financed.

120 acres with a 3 bed livable home, cloee in 
to Cisco. Good hunting, all wooded. $56,000.

131 acres southwest of Cisco with 2 
bedroom, 14 bath frame home, cultivation 
and timber, 4 water wells, bams, some 
minerals. Owner financing. $160,000.

160 acres in Union Center area with a large, 
beautiful 3 bed brick home. Coastal, game 
and good fences. $180,100.

160 acres off Hwy. 183 eight miles south of 
Cisco, 100 acres cultivation, remainder trees. 
$600. per acre.

116 acres east of Cross Plains with large 
brick home,90 acres cultivation, several out 
buildings, stock tank, (4) water wells. 
$186,000.

120 acres soutli of CjUKO on 206 and 569, 2 
bedroom 14 bath brick home, hay m -  
rals, storage buildings, 2 irrigation "wells and 
pipe, 11 pecan trees, 4  minerals. $115,500.

106 acres east of Cross Plains, 90 acres 
cultivation, bam, corrals, stock tank and 
water well. $72,000.

255.5 acres near Union Center, 190 acres 
cultivation, peanut quota, bam, grain tank, 
good fences. $650. per acre.

299 acres near Union Center, six pa^ures, 
some in coastal. Minerals on part, owner will 
finance with 30% down. $750. per acre.

Gose in to Eastland, 320 acres with good 
fences, 4 tanks, a pretty place. Owner will 
finance. $650. per acre.

320 acres located between Carbon and Gor
man. Some cultivation but mostly wooded. 
Good fences and hunting, some minerals in
cluded. $500. per acre. Owner financed at 9%.

640 acres approx, 17 miles northwest of 
Breckenridge with 2 bedroom, 1 bath frame 
house, 175 acres cultivation with remainder in 
pasture. Some minerals with leasing rights. 
$583. per acre.

Gose irt to Elastland, 1213 acres with good 
farm land. Bams, corrals, multi-cross fences, 
good hunting and fishing, 3500 pecan trees, 2 
miles off river. Will run 1 animal unit to each 
5 acres with no extra feeding. $750. per acre

Located near downtown, a large 2 story, 
50x100 building. Only 36,500.

Located near downtown, an older building 
that would make a good location for a 
business. $35,000.

In Elastland, a new metal building, 2400 sq. 
ft. with dock area. $28,000.

Valuable 1-20 property. Approx. 4600 sq. ft. 
building, very versatile, easy accessability. 
$77,500.

For commercial use only. 1 to 5 acres with 
1-20 frontage.

Located on Main Street, a 10,000 sq. ft. 
building. Ideal location for a business. Elxtra 
lots go with this one. $135,000 and owner wUl 
finance with good terms.

WE BUILD NEW HOMES ON YOUR LOT OR 
OURS.
WE HAVE OTHER HOME, LAND AND 
CXJMMERGAL LISTINGS.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS!

ANN WILLIAMS 
ASSXIAYE 

44M M 0

CMDYE FOSTER
ASSOCUn
42M 19S

A
AsocUn
«1M1M



Gunston Amijio was declared the ^rand champion Angus bull at the 
1984 Southern Arizona International livestock Show in Tucson. He was 
shown by 77 Ranch, Wichita P'alls, Texas, and Hubbard Angus Ranch, 
Eastland, Te.xas. Judge Jerry Fitzgerald, Harrison, Nebraska, first nam
ed this bull the junior calf champion.(Photo by American Angus Associa-
tion)

KATLAND COUNTY PUBLIC AUCTION 
200 West 8th Street 

Cisco, Texas 
1:30 P.M.

SUNDAY, APRIL 1, 1984

Kririgt-raliw« C.R. Radios & Antenna
Wa.shiiig IMorhiiii's Bar-B-Que
Kh'i'trir Dryvrs 10 Speed Hike
New .Sofa & ('hair Fence Stretchers
Storage Kaek.s Used Doors
Color T.V. Console IS' Boat SS Horse Mtr.
Color T.V. I'ortable F.xerrise Board
Stereo Sp,-akers F.leetric Hot Water Healer
Keeord I'layers New Dishes
CiNik Stoves Insect Sprayer & Tank
Tools Tanning Sun l.amp
fires Bun Warmer
Ijtmps Tricycle
Wine Cabinet Guitars
Cassette Car Stereos 1967 Chevrolet Car
T.V. Stands F.leetric Motors
Wati-hes Base Station C.B. NF.W
Dr. Pepper Ibittle Machine Many more items to
Coffee Table numerous to mention.

LICENSED AUCTIONEER
Jackie II. Gentr>' 

TXS-124-0.-W5 T27
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To mak* your shoppirtg ip rte  th* 
btsi ever
Beaunfully appointed rooms 
overkx>hmg an atrium 
Luxurious suites ¡Prices on request) 
Indoor swimming

ihildren's wading pool 
'ine hole putting green 

Shuffleboard
Ping pong and pool tables 
Game Room with exciting video 
games
Exercise Room
Take off that extra pound or just
relax in our sauna
Relaxing whirlpool
The Library with rich paneling and
stained glass windows fantastic
seafood fine cuts o f beef and (lambe
cooking
Sidewalk Cafe Friday night chicken 
fried steak and fried chu ken buffet 
for only S4 95 per person 
Saturday night Sidewalk Cafe 
Mexican buftet with h 'c  mariachi 
band only 16 95 per person 
Kiva Club-A great fun spot ¡in 
Wichita Falls a private club with 
memberships availablel 
Enjoy oysters on the half shell and 
shrimp on ice Saturday nights only in 
the Kiva Club ¡In Wichita Falls a 
private club with memberships 
available)
Enjoy our woodbuming fireplace 
Shop in our unique gift shop 
People watch from one o f our decks 
Enjoy watching your small children 
play in their special play area

All The Above 
For Only

^4S
per night

Finuly room r«lf FritUy Soluriloy <od Sunday 
mitili only CaU «17 76o«000 Wahila FaUa uc 
9IS«4S-2ISO Abilenc or ToU Frr* I «00 M2 4466 
and aak for The Family Weekend Special 
Thu rale in a family rate and doea aut apply lo 
group ralm

I S A C T T O R  H O T E L  
401 B ro a d . S403 S  Piral
Wichlaa Palo. T X  Atnlcne. T X

I rata auallalila Ih rau it i Aprii » .  I M 4

Texus Homeow ners
Kediiee Tux Burdens

Texas Homeowners can 
reduce their tax burden by 
filing for homestead exemp
tions

“ Taxpaers can claim a 
home, including a mobile 
home, that they owned and 
used as a principal residence 
on Jan. I as a residence 
homestead,”  says Dr. Don 
Stebbins, rea l estate 
specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, Texas A&M University 
System. “ By claiming their 
home as a homestead for 
school tax purposes.”

In addition, other exemp
tions may be available, by 
local option, from other tax
ing jurisdictions, adds the 
specialist.

“ To ensure that they 
benefit from available ex
emptions, homeowners must 
file a claim by May 1 of the 
taxable year,”  Stebbins 
says. ‘ 'However, once an ex
emptions is granted by the 
appraisal district, it remains 
in effect as long as the pro
perty qualifies."

Claims can be filed on 
forms available from the 
taxpayers' apraisal district 
office. However, the office of 
almost any local taxing 
jurisdiction in the county can 
provide information on 
hom estead exem ption 
claims, adds Stebbins.

The specialist also advises 
taxpayers 65 or older or 
disabled on Jan. 1 to file for 
other exem ptions.
Hom eowners in these 
categories are automaUcally 
entitled to at least an addi
tional $10 ,0 0 0  exemption.

School district taxes can
not be increased for tax
payers 65 or older who have 
qualified their property for 
available exemptions, adds 
Stebbins.

“ Another form of tax relief 
available to older taxpayers 
IS that they can postpone 
paying all property taxes on 
their residence homestead 
by filing an affidavit with 
their chief appraiser each 
year,”  Stebbins points out.

S p o t lig h ts  &  
S id e lig h ts

Julia Worthy
KNOW WHAT I MEAN?
S ''Y ou r hidden fears 

aroused!”
How does that grab you' 

It's one of the catch phrases 
for a current move ad, and it 
is supposed to entice you into 
making a real effort to see 
the show for the express pur
pose of getting your emo
tions in a boil.

Enticing is what it's not to 
me Any hidden fears I have 
had jolly w ell better stay hid
den. If any of the little crit
ters comes burrowing 
toward the light of day, it 
will get its little nose whack
ed and sent back to IJmbo 
where it belongs.

At this age, 1 hope I have 
my fears under controi-the 
ones 1 know about. If I have 
any unknown terrors lurking 
in my mental closet, I don’t 
want them aroused. It ’s 
quite enough that I ’ve coped 
with the ones already iden
tified.

“ Inhuman ecstacy fulfill
ed!”  "Ecstacy,”  1 go for. 
There have been a few 
emotion-charged moments 
in my life that I unhesitating
ly classify as ecstatic.

Those experiences— 
varied , unexpected, 
unforgettable-cannot be 
commanded. Not as I 
understand ecstacy.

As for "inhuman ecstacy,”  
color me dubious and bear 
down on the crayon!

Am I overly cautious in 
wanting to know just which 
“ inhuman ecstacy”  is refer
red to?

In the days before a tucker 
from a rendering plant kind
ly hauled away dead horses 
and/or cows, I have seen 
dogs put on a show of super
appreciation of the odorous 
carrion. I'd consider their 
actions ecstatic. All the emo
tion I felt was an intense

(and sometimes irresistible) 
desire to throw up.

Nope. I guess I'm just out 
of it, but the idea of inhuman 
ecstacy-"fulfilled,”  at that- 
does not thrill me with 
delighted anticipation.

Neither does the lure of
fered at a nighUpot for “ free 
valet parking”  cause stars to 
shine nor bells to rin. If 1  
could use their valen in the 
first place, it wouldn’t be for 
parking. I'd wind him up and 
set him on "Qean.”  Gean 
just anything! Everything 
needs it, and it’s time for 
spring cleaning.

Anothe theatre ad 
proclaims-proudly, I guess- 
that the movie it featues is 

'adult nightmare.”  1

years. 1  think my college 
years were pretty good. I'm 
glad I went. But for a four- 
year re-run in one night! 
Ugh!

I wake up exhausted, and 
it *,akes me the better part of 
the day to remove myself to 
the her-and-now from the 
then-and-there.

old
an

rather hear about an 
house”  rather than 
"antediluvian equine?"

Words. Oh, Wow!
I will put an extra lock on 

my hidden fears; any in

human ecstacy in my vicini
ty must remain unfulfilled 
for me. The mortgage and 1 
will struggle along, but I 
don’t beleive we ever will be 
comfortable with each other.

an
really will have flipped if 
ever I willingly and knowing
ly lay cash on the barrelhead 
to have a nightmare.

N ightm ares are not 
unknown to me, but they are 
few, and I prefer to keep it 
that way. One that recurrs 
too fequently to be pleasant 
is repeating my college

Again, negative. "Adult 
nightmare”  will never send 
me anywhere but the op
posite direction.

It's not that I don’t like 
words-sense or nonsense. 
The "tintinnabulation of the 
bells”  has resounded in my 
ears since high school. 
Whoever came up with 
“ supercalifragilistic ex- 
pealidocious”  is in the class 
with C arro ll’ s “ slithey 
to v es ”  and the 
"jabberwocky.”

But words can be misused. 
Did I mention the 
"comfortable mortgage?”  
Of all the possible terms to 
describe a m ortgage, 
“ comfortable”  might not 
even make my list.

Words are meant to com
municate. They don’t ac
complish this if the person to 
whom you speak does not use 
the same language. And 
even if both of you are using 
what passes for English 
these days, wouldn't you

Now Open
QUALITY T.V. SALES & SERVICE 

Authorized Quasar Dealer 
♦ Televisions #  Microwave Ovens

Full-line Television Repair 
SPECIAL 12" Quasar; ONLY *69”

603 W. Sadosa
d u ia s a r Ph. 629-8043

Robert Webb, Manager i f

FLASH-F-

WE’RE WORKING 
HARD TO MEET YOUR 

EMERGENCY 
PARTS NEEDS

Advertising 
Pays

Glosson^s Floor Covering
Baird, Tex. 79504

Due to our low overhead, we can 
save you money on QUALITY 
carpets and vinyl.

Stunples shown in your home.
Free estimates with no obligation.
Installation by professional craft

sman available.
Builders and decorators Welcome.
Serving the entire “ Big Country”  

area.
For appointment call:

Lou Glosson 
(915) 854-1586

C d iC o lt c t
T30

W /i/=

We re dedicated to helping you avoid costly 
equipment downtime. That’s why we always 
maintain a large parts inventory But for those 
times when you have a machine down and 
the parts you need aren’t on hand, we put the 
FLASH-PLUS system to work. This computer
ized system locates the part at the nearest 
parts depot, places the order and initiates 
same-day shipment by the quickest carrier. 
With FLASH-PLUS on the job, you’ll be back 
in the field with minimum delay.

DELMA JOHNSON
203 NEEDHAM STREET 

COLEMAN, TX 
915-625-2126

Foctory Direct and Save

10 X 10 Bam
SALE PRKED 

Hwy. 69 North 
EASTUND 
629-2668 r r

$ 7 9 9 0 0

Optn 
Mon.-Fri. 
tM 5:00 

Sot. 9-Noon

The People \bu Trust For Tires Are Tops In Service Too

WE WANT YOU...
To Have The Best Made Trailer In Texas!

(or any other place for that matter)
AGAIN WE OFFER YOU: Urgest Selection or Best Quality or Smallest Prices

64 ’xl6’7000 lb. Cap.
While Supplies I.ast

COMPARE TO OTHERS
(Because we manufacture, there's no Middleman. We Sell Direct To You)
WE STILI, OFFER: The Tongue Brace, 1000-2000-5000 lb. Jack, Heavy Duty Ramps, New 
Tires. Hubcaps, No. 2 Grade 2x10 Floor, Unpainted, Painted, Painted to match your Vehi
cle, Pin Striping, Electric or Hydraulic Brakes, Regular or Deluxe Ramp Rail, Regular or 
Tear Drop Fenders, Spare Tire Mount, Bumper Pull. Goose Neck, 5th Wheel, Fender Backs 
‘ 4 ”  Thick Cross Bracing, Single, Tandem. Triple or Dual Axle, 4 leafs per Spring.
Remember We Wire Weld our trailers and it’s Better.

•Because of the Nature of this Sale and the Superior Quality of Our Product, all orders must 
be paid in full. Allow 3 to 6 weeks delivery.

METRO (817) 477-3700
if Busy 473-<0S4

DISCOUNT TRAILERS
MANUFACTURING AND SALES INC. A TEXAS CORPORATION

Rt. 3, Box 73-B 
Mansfield, Tx. 76063

p-28

Dealers Inquires Invited

LUBE. OIL CHANGE 
¿  FILTER

»14
• Includes up to liv e  quarts oil • Spttcial 
d iese l oil and tiltcrr type may lesu lt m extra 
charges

SALE ENOS SATURDAY, APRIL 28

GUARANTEED
12-MONTH TUNE-UP

E lectron ic ignition System s

*24 *28 *32
4 -c / l 6  yl ft c-y

• incitd^i 3 if***- tt.ijmp íra',i*íS aliusfmfcfifs nnd pan
PfTi f̂'ÎS Aitbifl onp yf-af

• Cbfc> charging siarung ftrgme instaJ rw * •.jiafk
plugs Spi (immg • Adiuit .aiOuiFtci r.heie applicaW« iiH a

I
cha’Oe if icmowa» o m*c»;ssary

W a r r a n le d  12 F u l l  M o n ih s

SALE ENDS SATURDAY, APRIL 7

GUARANTEED
MAC PHERSON 

STRUT CARTRIDGE REPLACEMENT

99f \ ‘ t p j i f  » n s l.iH ff I (fro m « .)
Warrunted 24 months or 
24,000 miles, w h ichover 

com es  first

GUARANTEED
TRANSMISSION
MAINTENANCE

S e r v i c e  n o t a v a i la b le  tor H o n d a  
o r M o rco d o !»  B o n /

38 • Mtíplíií.í' iluKÍ piin 
fjc'ishffi find iillf.T f>n

W arranted 90 days or 4 000 miles, 
w h ich ever com es first

GOODYEAR “40” 
BATTERY

39
Installed Group 
S i¿es 221 2 4 .2 -n

Crtdit card convenience lor 
automotive needs Picli up an 
application now at your nearby 
Goodyear retailer
• UV- ' N: bilv«!r Cairf nttiKirAKOr: d> Ud'tK.iji itmg 
rioo()yi!4f n idi* (lull^s • f ft)0$ r.n rtii i.onvoruroi.e 

you ItdvRt

Goodyear Tires And 
Auto Service For More 
Good Years In Your Car

All Gootlycai ‘‘.ervicc is yuaianteurt nalionaMlu in wntmq f rr 
diiails Oh 1)1 auto sr^iviccs lusi ask tor a tire coov nl ihr 
LiiTiilPd Warranly tMXjklHi 
UeiviCbS avaiijtile lor most (i S  and imponrd cats and iii)ht trucks

< unipfRt
'*«)ndvE¿

and vans Inquiie with store inanaupr rngardiiKj liolails oi nac h service 
and Its ao r '''‘Hdiiiiv to yuuf car t «Ira chafqps may hr ffijuiff'd for
fucnmfTicndeu parts or scrviups which are not incliMhîd as part of our 
normal advnfli'.ed servire

O O O D pYEA R
iVÍCEAUTO SERVICE CEN TERSOwned and Operated by The Gaodyear Tire & Rubber Campany

Everitto Jimenex 315 Main 
Manog«r 6W-2M2

H o iirR !

7;3M Mon. M. 
7:30-$ S«rt.

'A

. .  ^  ■
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ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
"he followinfs firms, recognizing the importance religion 

plays in our community, make this church page possible

• • • #

church services. •  •

Kimbrough Funeral 
Home

300 W. 9th 442-1211

Thornton Feed Mill
1200 Conrad HUton Ave.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Sunday School and Bible 
Classes begin at 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service begins at 
10:30 a.m. Pastor Crockett’s 
m essage is en titled

Senior Citizens 
Nutrition Mem

l.ast week we discussed 
with you the known fact that 
inactivity may hasten aging. 
The American Association of 
Committee on aging has 
done a detail study of this 
problem, and Dr. Walter 
Bortz stated it concerns all 
functions of our body.

He mentions that 
Osteoporosis, a bone disease 
affecting older people, par- 
ticularyly older women, is 
s ign ifican tly  retarded 
through exercise. The condi
tion is characterized by a 

-reduction in bene density a o

companied by increasing 
porosity and bdttleness • the 
cause of many broken bones 
in older adults. Thought to 
result partly from a loss of 
calcium  in the bones. 
Osteoporosis is now often 
treated with exercise, which 
has been shown to diminish 
calcium waste.

Exercise also affects brain 
function by generating 
catecholam ine and 
noradrenaline, chemicals 
that stimulate the nervous 
system , and dopamine, 
which a ffec ts  brain
responses.

We w ill continue this 
discussion, the need of exer
cise, next week. Programs 
for the past week were: 
music and songs by the CJC 
Choir and raiusic director

The Oteo Press Sunday, 
AprU 1,1984
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you asked!
with Clifford Chambers

Cisco Funeral Home

PRE-ARRANGING A FUNERAL COSTLY?
Actually, you can make your funeral wishes known at no 

cost whatsoever. We can provide you (or your lawyer or 
estate executor) with all the information needed for your 
funeral with no charge or obligation. It’s just a matter of fill
ing out the forms and making your personal wishes known.

SAVE TWO WAYS
You can elect to have all the funeral details selected in ad

vance with one of our funeral directors - and keep costs 
within the limits which you set up. The extent of service and 
the casket you select will be priced and established for you, 
now at today's prices. The full amount can be set aside in a 
trust fund at our bank, payable when the need arises.

There’s also the No-Payment form of funeral pre
arrangement in which you simply specify what kind of ser
vice and casket you will want. You keep a copy in your family 
records, as do we, so that at death, your family can act accor
ding to your wishes. In this type of pre-plan, no money is 
deposited - just your wishes. Stop by for full details anytime.

CISCO FUNERAL HOME
203 West 7th Street 817-442-1503

Owned and Operated by the Chambers family.
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THIS HtiSINISS IS
C O N S U M E R
P r U F E R R E O

SPONSOR
OF THE 
WEEK

Upholstery

CISCO AUTO TRIM
SEAT COVERS • VINYL TOPS 

AUTOS • BOATS • FURNITURE

1442-4452 HWY

OPS I
ruRE I

soiwstJ

, FEATURED ON YOUR . 
WHITE A GREEN PHONE 

BOOK COVERI

Wiley Peebles with Steve 
Zell as p ian ist:; Gary 
Adams presented an in
teresting program of peotry 
and discussion; Senior 
Citizens Band and Choir 
entertained with accompani
ment by Gerald Parks, Ima 
Thompson, D ix ie  Mon
tgomery, Vida Killion, A.E. 
McNeely and Billie Wood; 
birthdays and anniversaries 
were honored.

Menus for the week are as 
follows:

Monday: Texas hash, 
green lima beans, tossed 
salad, carrots, french dress
ing, jellied applesauce, corn- 
bread, butter and drink.

W ednesday: Baked
chicken, barbecue sauce, 
pinto beans, hot potato 
salad, pineapple tidbits, 
jello, bread, butter and 
drink.

F r id a y : Baked ham, 
O’Brien potatoes, broccoli, 
waldrof salad, pineapple up
side down cake, bread, but
ter St drink.

We salute the foUowinc 
Clacoana who will celebrate 
birthdaya this week.

Aprii 1- Derek BlackweO 
end John Webb.

A|Mil 2- Bobby McCoy and 
Glenn Lee Deitiker.

Aprii 3- Sue Irving and 
James Cotton.

April 4- Larry Harris and 
Mrs. Martin Weiser.

April 5- Vera Ingram, 
Judy Graham Holdridge and 
Cats Ingram.

April 6- David Callarman, 
Oscar Lopez and Ken Kirk.

April 7- No listing.
Couples celebrating an

niversaries this week are;
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Pir- 

tle, April 2; and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Owens, April 6.

“ Impenitence Is A Capital 
Offense!”  based on Hosea 
5:154:6. A Voter’s Meeting 
will be held in the Parish 
HaU at 2:30 p.m.

Our Fourth Lenten Service 
will be at 7:00 p.m. Pastor 
Crockett’s message is entitl
ed “ Under Christ’s Cross - 
Our Undeniable C laim !”  
based on Luke 20:9-18.

Tuesday, The LWML Ex. 
Board wiU meet at 8:30 a.m. 
followed at 9:30 a.m. by 
Topic St busienss. Catechism 
class will meet in the Parish 
Hall at 3:45 p.m.

Wednesday, The Ladies 
Bible Study will meet in the 
Parish Hall at 9:00 a.m. The 
Care Center Communion 
Worship Service will be at 
10:00 a.m. Choir will be at 
7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Jesus Friends 
will meet in the Parish Hall 
at 9:45 a.m. 8i 2:45 p.m.

cSCHOOL MENU

The following menus for 
Cisco Prim ary and In
termediate Schools are for 
the week of April 2-6.

Monday; Breakfast- Pan
cake, syrup, apple juice, 
milk. Lunch- pizza, buttered 
com, spiced applesauce, cin
namon roll, milk.

Tuesday: B rea k fa s t-  
Cereal, orange juice, milk. 
Lunch- hamburger, bun, 
french fries, lettuce, pickles, 
jello, milk.

Wednesday: Breakfast- 
sausage, biscuit, apple juice, 
milk. Lunch- chicken pat
ties, g ra vy , whipped 
potatoes, english peas, milk, 
peaches, roll.

Thursday; B reak fast- 
buttered rice, raisins, milk. 
Lunch- beans, and franks, 
com on cob, milk, fried okra, 
cornbread, plain cake, 
cherry topping.

Fr iday;  B rea k fa s t-  
bacon, toast, jelly, orange 
juice, milk. Lunch- fi^ , 
sliced bread, coleslaw, tatar 
tots, peanut butter cookies, 
milk.

sugar cookies. Snack Bar- 
burritos, com dog, ham
burger, tuna fish.

Tuesday: B rea k fa s t-  
cereal, orange juice, milk. 
Lunch- hamburger, bun, 
french fries, lettuce St 
pickles, jello, milk or tea. 
Snack Bar- corp à o t, hot 
dog, bar-ix]ue, nacnoes.

Wednesday: Breakfast- 
sausage, biscuit, gravy, ap- 
p leju ice, milk. Lunch- 
chicken fried steak, whipped 
potatoes, roll, english peas, 
gravy, fruit, milk or tea. 
Snack bar- burritoes, bar-b- 
que, hamburger, french 
fries.

Thursday: B reak fast- 
buttered rice, toast, raisins, 
milk. Lunch- barbequed 
franks, pinto beans, fried 
okra, cornbread, plain cake, 
milk or tea. Snack bar- 
hamburger, hot dog, com 
dog, chili bun.

Fr iday:  B rea k fa s t-
bacon, toast, jelly, orange 
juice, milk. Lunch- fish, tar
tar sauce, cole slaw, tater 
tots, peanut butter cookies, 
milk or tea. Snack Bar- bur
ritoes, bar-tH]ue, hot dog, 
chiU bun, nachos.

Inspirational

Menus for the Jr/Sr High 
Schools for the week of AimII 
24 are:

Monday: Breakfast- pan
cake, syrup, apple juice. 
Lunch- pizza, buttered com, 
milk, spiced applesauce.

This was taken from the 
Inspirational Treasures of 
Joy card that is sold at The 
Cisco Press

Some days are just so 
glorious I want to shout for 
joy... just to think God gives 
a peace this world cannot 
destroy... and, just to know 
that God is near and knows 
my smallest need... I do not 
go my way alone, for He’s a 
Friend, indeed... I look up to 
the lovely sky, and then 
glance all around ... and 
realize that beauty is holding 
me spell-bound... man can 
do a lot of things, I know that 
this is true... but, there’s a 
limit to the things that man 
alone can do... I revel in the 
beauty God created for my 
pleasure... and give Him 
praise for loving me in such 
abundant measure!

Local Churches Plan June VBS
This summer’s Vacation 

Bible School is already in the 
planning for First United 
Methodist Church and First 
Christian Church. This year 
the VBS will be at the First 
Christian Church June 25-29 
from 9:30 a.m. tiU 12:00 
noon.

The next planning meeting 
will be held Sunday, April 8 
at 2:00 at First United 
Methodist Church. Positions 
needed sre for teachers, 
re freshm ent help and 
recreation help. All in
terested persons are invited 
to attend this meeting.
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LONG BRANCH BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Johw Hagaa, Pastar
11 M iles  S. of C isco 

183-FoUow Signs 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

CALVARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Roanie Shackelford 
Pastor

18th and Ave. D
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11.00 a.m. 
Training Union 6:00 p.m.
Eventag Worship 7:00 p.m. 

lYednesflCy "Prayer Meeting

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH 
788 West 18th 

J. Doyle Roberts, Pastor
Sunday School 10;0io a.m. 
Worship Service 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening Wor
ship 7:30 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED 
PFJ^ECOSTAL CHURCH 

387 W. 17th S t 
Rev. Tliiiothy Gray

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 7:00 p.m. 
Tuesday Bible Study 7:30 
p.m.
Friday-Youth Service 7:30 
p.m.

G R E A TE R  M O U NTAIN  
TOP U N ITE D  PE N E T- 

COSTAL CHURCH 
Hwy. 183, 12 miles South of 

Cisco
P.O. Box 288 Cisco, Texas 

Pastor John C. Jones 
Phone 8424128 Snnday

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evangelistic Services 7:00 
p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7:30 
p.m.

CORINTH BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Cisco-EasUand Highway
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Training Union 5:30 
p.m.
Sunday Evening Service 6:30 
p.m. - —  —  _
Wednesday Night 6:30 p.m.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
Rev. Jackie Steac 

a r  w. Tih St 
Phone 44MM1

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a m. 
Sunday Night 6:00 p.m. 
Wednoday NigM 7:00 p.m.

CATHOUC CHURCHES 
Rev. James Miller

St Francis, E^astland, 6:30 
p.m. Saturday.
St. Rita, Ranger, 9:45 a.m. 
Sunday
St. John Strawn, 8:00 a.m., 
Sunday
Holy Rosary, C ^ o , 11:30 
a.m.Sunday

M ARANATH A B A PT IS T  
CHURCH 

Independent 
Fnadamental 

Pastor M.H. Joaes 
Highway 88 West of Eastland 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Prayer Services 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Services 7:30 
p.m.

REVIVAL TABERNACLE 
Attention

Special Announcement
Sunday at 1 p.m. on KERC 
Radio, Special preaching, 
annointed singing. 
Deliverance for both soul 
and body all in the name of 
Jesus! Special prayer for the 
sick!

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Frank Williams, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:50 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
U.M. Women Tuesday 9:30 
a.m.

WESLEY UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Frank Williams, Pastar 
Ave. A

Morning Worship 9:00 a.m. 
Church School 10:00 a.m. 
Family Night 4th Thursday 
each month.
A d m in is tra tive  Board 
Meeting: 1st Monday Night 
Elach Month.

GREATER ST. MARK 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. J.C. Mills, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Mommg Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Service 
7:00 p.m.

FOURTH STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Sunday 10:30 a.m. 
Evening 5:00 p.m.

FIRST PRE SBYTE RIAN  
CHURCH 

500 W. Ith S t
Rev. William C. Weeks 

Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m.

CHURCH OF 
IH E  NAZARENE 
W. 10th and Ave. N 

Rev. C.L. Reneau, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 
7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Buddy Slpe

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m. 
Church Training 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
W ednesday: M id-W eek 
Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF GOD 
Seventh Day 

Romney Community 
South of Cisco

Worship: 11:00 a.m. Satur
day
Telephone 442-3962

THE LANDMARK 
APOSTOUC 

488 W. 11th street 
' Rev. Jay Williams, Pastor
Thursday Night 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday Night Youth Ser
vice 7:30 p.m.
Sunday Morning at 10:00 
a.m.
Sunday Night at 7:00 p.m. 
442-4177

FIRST EVANGELICAL 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. John W. Ginton, Pastor 
Highway 80 West 

Across From Hospital 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Hour of Power in 
Prayer 7:30 p.m.

EAST CISCO 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Cecil Deadman 

588 E. 11th
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m. 
Training Union 5:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship 6:30 p.m. 
M id-W eek S erv ices : 
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

CISCO CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

Jim Hatcher, Minister 
1-20 North Access Road at 

Ave. N
Sunday Bible Gasses 9:30 
a.m.
Worship Service 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Services 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Mid-Week Ser
vice 7:30 p.m.
Ladies 10:00 a.m. Tuesday

IN SP IR ATIO N  CHURCH 
OF GOD

Rev. Larry Smith 
Camp Inspiration-Box 117 

Eastland, Texas 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Service 7:00 
p.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY 

SAINTS
Opening Exercises 9:30 a.m. 
Primary 9:30-11:10 a.m. 
Priesthood 9:30-10:20 a.m. 
Relief Society 9:30-10:20 
a.m.
Sunday School 10:30-11:10 
a.m.
Sacram ent S erv ic e : 
11:20-12:30

HOLY TR IN ITY 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

S. Seaman 
Eastland, Texas 

The Rev. John A. Holmes 
Holy Communion 11:00 a.m.

PLEASANT H ILL BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Pleasant Hill Commnalty 
8 miles South of Cisco 
A.G. Purvis, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 5;% p.m.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Fundamental 

Ave. E. at 17th St.
Rev. Larry Sowels

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Worship tervicc 
7:30 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Rev. Dell J. Crockett, Pastor 
Ave. D and East 18th 

Sunday School 0;30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

M IT C H E LL  B A P T IS T  
CHURCH

Joe Phllpott, Pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Preaching 10:45 a.m.
Sunday Night 7:00 p.m. 
Prayer Service Wednesday 
8:00 p.m.

P R IM IT IV E  B A P T IS T  
CHURCH

James E. Robertson Jr., 
Minister

Services 2nd Sunday each 
month
Singing 10:30 a.m.
Preaching 11:00 a.m.

ASSEMBLY OF YAHWEH 
(7th day)

Worship - 11:00 a.m. Satur
day
Welcome! Only ten minutes 
south of Cisco on U.S. 
Highway 183

FA ITH  CH APEL FU LL  
GOSPEL CHURCH 

388 West 11th 
Rev. James Harris 

9:45 a.m. Sunday 
7:00 p.m. Sunday 
7:30 p.m. WednoKlay

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

Milo Steffen, Minister
Church School 9:40 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m. 
Bible Study 6:30 p.m.

WORD FAITHOF LIFE 
CENTER

Comer of East 7th Sk Ave. A 
Sunday Morning 10:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening 7:00 p.m. 
Thursday Evei^ig 7:00 p.m.

GOSPEL AM EM BLy 
1888 Ave. A. m i Bari IMh 

Cart B eglerilia la tar 
BiMe Tead iin f Sub)act To 
Question And Chlldran’a 
Church Sunday 2:10 p.m. 
Worship Sarvlce Unuraday It 
Saturday 7:10 p.m.
Special Muric Ir Singing AU 
Siwvices

ft.



INCOME FROM oU pass
ed the 1100,000 mark for the 
City of Cisco last month. 
This was reflected in the 
monthly financial statement 
read at last Tuesday night's 
a ty  Council meeting. Since 
the first check some two 
years ago, the city’s oil 
revenues have gone into a 
savings account to be used 
for capital improvements -  
things like street paving.

Qty Manager Mike Moore 
reports that the city has four 
wells on production. One, 
their Thomas Canan No. 1, is 
bringing in between $5,000 
and $6,000 per month. And 
the other three bring in 
enough to make the total 
average between $7,500 and 
$8 ,000.

While this is not as much 
as had been initial ly 
forecast, it is nonetheless a 
significant sum for the total 
at the end of February stood 
at $100,641. Nice, huh’

DR. MONTE Lewis, prof 
at Cisco Junior College, has 
learned that his doctoral 
dissertation is to be printed 
as a book. Title of the disser

ts “ Chicataw 
Betrayal of the 

Warriors,

tation 
Removal:
Beloved 
1794-1844 ”

The Univers ity of 
Oklahoma Press is the 
publisher. The book is now 
undergoing a bit of polishing 
before going to press late 
this year

.MR. STEVE Austin, who 
resigned a banking job in 
Abilene to work for an area 
oil company some months 
ago, has gone back into 
hanking rie has joined the 
staff of Inter-First Bank in 
Brownwood as a vice presi
dent after doing some soul- 
searching over an attractive 
offer.

Steve and his wife Betsy 
recently completed 
renovating a home here 
And, of course, they’ll be 
moving south. He’s a son of 
the Wm. E. (Bill) Austins of 
our town, and Betsy’s 
parents are the John 
McDaniels of Marfa.

DROPPED IN AT JJ’s 
Picnic Basket, the nice little 
restaurant in the Red Front 
Mini Mall, and found a cople 
of customers complaimng 
because all of the Black 
Forest Pie they’d cooked 
that day was gone. And what 
is Black Forest Pie, we ask
ed’

It's a pie that John Akers, 
one of the chefs there, came 
up with and that folks like 
very much, we were told. 
JJ’s has it every day but it 
never lasts all day 

JJ's is a Jeffcoat family 
restaurant that Jerry built 
for his youngsters to run 
Daughter Laura is the 
manager She seems to wear 
several hats -  looking after 
the restaurant with the help 
of Karen Miller and Akers 
and minding the piece goods 
business next door. ‘ ‘And 
I ’m the head janitor,”  she 
told us.

JJ’s has .started serving 
breakfast. They seem to be a 
short order restaurant with 
top drawer sandwiches. If 
you ahven’t already you’ll 
want to look in. I,aura and 
Karen and John have signed 
up to take part in CJC’s din
ner theater program this 
summer.

CITY JUDGE Jasper Cook 
was invited out to CHS the 
other mommg to talk to 
members of the 80-piece 
liObo Band. The judge of the 
people’s court is a graduate 
of CHS and was a memeber 
of the Lobo band when they 
won stat-wide honors three 
years in a row.

After talking for some 
tune to tell the band about 
the early history of their 
organization, they played 
two numbers for Mr. Cook. It 
was the first time he was 
told, that they played for an 
audience of one.

The band, by the way, has 
accepted an invitation to 
play a few numbers at next 
Friday’s night Lions Club 
benef i t show at CHS 
auditorium. Get your tickets 
from any Lion or at the CofC 
or The Press office.

GUESS THE Scranton 
community will have to get a 
new mayor. The Pies Rays 
are moving from there to 
Ciaco in the home of the late 
Mr and Mrs. J.C. Leveridge 
at 610 West Sth. Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Braahear of Austin 
ware in town the past few 
days to help her parents 
move... E U f l^  folks drop
ped by the American Legion 
Han last Wednoaday morn
ing to pick up cfaeeae « 1

butter that the government 
distributes monthly... Mr. 
Brad Kimbrough of the 
funeral home hasn’t been 
fishmg since he spent an 
afternoon out in a boat with 
some folks who caught 150 
crappie. And he didn’t even 
lose a bait. "Fishmg just 
isn’t my best sport,”  he says. 
Hear he has take up golf.

t h e  w in d  h a d  gusU 
between 60 and 70 miles per 
hour last Tuesday. And gusts 
up to 50 miles on Wednesday 
The folks at the Sonic Drive 
In lost a canopy, and the Ex
xon Service Station at Hilton 
and 1-20 lost its big sign... A 
lot of shingles blew off the 
roof at the White Elephant 
Inn (Best Western Motel)... 
Guess you noticed that long 
distance telephone service 
was out Tuesday afternoon 
and night. A utility company 
cont rac tor ’ s ditching 
machine cut SWBell’s cable 
that goes along 1-20 seven 
miles east of town. And it 
took 12 hours to restore ser
vice. A dozen or more towns, 
including all of Eastland 
County’s were without LD 

, service during the time.

MR BRUCE Sellstrom, 
employee of Valero Com
munications here, worried a 
lot about the 40 big discs on 
his company’s communica
tion towers across this 
region as the big wmds blew. 
But none of them blew down. 
He went over near Abilene 
on Tuesday to check on a 
proglem and had to open an 
aluminum gate to get to the 
tower He almost didn’t open 
the gate due to wind 
pressure . Derward Morris 
has been playmg golf for 
about 40 years and the local 
man can’t remember ex
periencing conditions on the 
golf course that equalled the 
wind Tuesday. You couldn’t 
hold still to putt, he said. 
Driving into the wind was 
something else, he added. 
The ball seemed to come 
back toward you after you 
hit it.

MRS RICK Abbott of 1207 
Avenue G tells us that her 
dad, Wayne West, U ne Star 
Gas manager here, is still in 
ICU but in stable condition at 
Baylor Hospital, Dallas, 
where he underwent surgery 
March 22. Doctors repaired 
two aneurysms and a hernia 
and it was not until March 28

tliat Mr. West was fully con
scious again, Mrs. Abbott 
said. His wife, Wanda, has 
been in Big D with Mr. West. 
The Abbotts were there on 
the day of his surgery and 
plaimed to go back this 
weekend.

OUR SCOUTS report that 
Cisco Junior Col lege 
authorities have received 
some 15 applications for the 
president’s job from which 
Dr. Norman Wallace is 
resigning.. The Bruce 
Stovalls started construction 
work this past week on a 
residence in the new Spring 
Wood Addition north of 1-20 
just west of town. A paved 
road will be open there in 
another couple of weeks or 
so. . Old friend Harold Adl- 
ing, ret ired Penney 
manager, has been a patient 
out at E.L.  Graham 
Memoria l Hospital for 
several days. Glad to hear 
that he’s on the mend... The 
folks at Thornton Feed Mill 
bought another big truck for 
use in hauling feeds and 
seeds. They went over in 
Louisiana and brought it 
home last weekend.

L IT T l£  Dustin Cody Lee, 
son of Charlie and Karen Lee 
of our town, went home 
Thursday f rom E.L. 
Graham Memorial Hospital. 
He was bom a couple of 
weeks or so ago but, being 
under five pounds, was 
assigned to the hospital in
cubator for a spell. He was 
doing nicely.

Charlie works for Pengo 
and Karen is a secretary out 
at Kamon House.

Scramble Set
A four-man golf scramble 

will be held April 7-8 at the 
Breckenridge Country Qub 
with tee-off time at 8 a.m. or 
1 p.m. The event is being 
sponsored by the 
Breckenridge Kiwanis Qub.

Entry fee, if paid before 5 
p.m. Thursday, April 5, is 
$40. After that time it will be 
$45. The fee includes a 
barbecue dinner for the 
player and his wife.

Their will be prizes award
ed for five places as follows: 
1st place • irons; 2nd place • 
woods; 3rd place - golf bag; 
4th place • thermal cooler; 
and 5th place - a dozen golf 
balls.

There will also be a closest 
to the pin and longest drive 
contest.

Reservations may be 
made by call ing (817) 
559-3466, 559-2271 or 559-9536.

Service§ For 

Evadena Fannin 

Are Saturday
Funeral  serv ices  for 

Evadena Fannin, 56, of 
Cisco, were at 4 p.m. Satur
day at Kimbrough Funeral 
Home Chapel. Rev. R E . 
Zell, officiated, assisted by 
Rev. Frank Williams, pastor 
of Wesley United Methodist 
Church. Burial was in 
Oakwood Cemetery.

Mrs. Fannin died Friday 
morning at E.L. Graham 
Memorial Hospital after a 
lengthy illness.

She was bom May 4, 1927, 
in Callahan County. She 
married Almus Lee Fannin 
on October 18. 1952, m 
Moran. He preceded her in 
death on December 27,1982. 
They operated a butane com
pany in Cisco for many 
years. She worked at HoUy- 
Rhyne Funeral Home as a 
receptionist and o ff ice 
manager in 1970 and con
tinued working at Kim
brough Funeral Home until 
her death. She was a 
member of Wesley United 
Methodist Church and the 
Order of the Eastern Star 
Lodge 461 and past worthy 
matron.

Survivors include a son 
and daughter-in-law, Allan 
and Pam  Fannin of 
Hawkins; her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Ellis of Cisco; 
and three grandsons, 
Blayne, Shane and Bryce of 
Hawkins.

Pallbearers were Revis 
Gregg, Jim George, Carlton 
Holdridge, Jack McCandles, 
Don Gorr and Fred Wheeler 
Sr.

ServicegFor 

Howard Cole 

Are Saturday
Howard W. Cole, a 

longtime Cisco resident, died 
about 7:45 p.m. Thursday at 
E .L. Graham Memorial

Hospital. Services were at 2 
p.m. Saturday in the Ĉ isco 
Funeral  Home Chapel. 
Burial was at Gunsight 
Cemetery  near
Breckenridge.

Bom January 12, 1896 in 
Stephens County, he married 
Allee Laudder on June 6, 
1936 in Dallas. He worked in 
the Civil Service in the 
Alcohol and Tabbaccv 
Department. He retired in 
1964. He was a member of 
the First United Methodist 
C:hurch. He taught Good 
Fellows Bible Class. He was 
a veteran of WWl.

Survivors include his wife 
of the home; a son. Dr. 
James Cole of Houston; a 
brother, Bill Cole of Lub
bock; a sister, Mrs. Paul 
Wagley of Way land; and 
four grand daughters.

Services For 

Eva Clinton 

Are Friday
Services for Eva Frances 

Qinton, 88, of Cisco were at 
11 a.m. Friday at the First 
United Methodist Church. 
The Rev. Frank Williams, 
pastor, officiated. Burial 
was at Baird Cemetery, 
directed by Cisco Funeral 
Home. She died early 
Wednesday morning in her 
home.

Bom March 18,1896, in Ox
ford, Miss., she married 
Robert L. Clinton Dec. 18, 
1921, in Knox C t̂y. He died 
August 15, 1977. She was a 
Methodist.

Survivors include a son, 
Robert L. of Houston; two 
brothers, Robert Park of 
Abilene and Gyde Park of El 
Paso; a sister, Mrs. Lillian 
I.ogan of Knox City; five 
grandchildren; and two 
great-grandchildren.
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INTRODUCtNG
Roy C. Dennis

Hm O s c o  Press Sunday, 
April 1,1984

Queen
Cisco 

 ̂Dairy Queen
2101 Conrad Hilton Ave. 

Honre: lOAJVI. - lOPJVI.

Chicken 

Fried Steak *3.79
Prices Good: April 2-8

Roy Dennis 
910 W. 8th 
442-2746

Woodmen of the World tokes pride In introducing 
our new Field Representotive.

Trained in our complete service of insurance 
ond fraternal benefits, our Representative will be glad 

to discuss your needs. A telephone coll will bring
complete Information and no obligotion.

CIRCUS PERFORMERS -  Horses and elephants were being fed and 
readied Wednesday morning in preparation for their performances dur
ing the Carson & Barnes Circus held in Cisco, (staff p h o to s )________

I t l l l H

unni
turn iture
learcw ice

New Merchandise on i r s  w ay . 
Not Enough Room For it All

our Budget Shop locimon Is 
ovurstockad. so wo hovo discounted 

dll the merchnndlso

% to V2 OFF

some second hand, 
some repossessed, some new

at Budget Shop Location,
510 Conrad Hilton Avo., Cisco

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD 
LIFE INSURANCE SOCIETY

M O M I omet O M A H A  N IB B A S H A

T h e -  f A M I L Y  F f o f i - r n . f y '

ANNOUNCING  
NAME CHANGE

We, Barbara & Welton Best, wish to an
nounce that the former HIGHTOWER 
WELDING S U P P L Y  is now BEST 
WELDING SUPPLY & GARAGE. We are 
at the same location at 1309 Conrad Hilton 
Ave., and our phone number is the same. 
442-1305.

We want to thank all our old customers 
and welcome new ones. Serving your 
welding supplies and automotive needs 
since 1973, and we wish to continne service 
to this area.

Due to the street construction on Conrad 
Hilton Avenue, the loading dock will be 
located behind the shop on 14th Street until 
completion of construction.

Thank you for your cooperation^ 
and we appreciate your business^

p2U|

Remodel - Repair 
Tile - Plumbing 

Electricity - Additions
EaU Richard 442-4791 P-3̂

Eoster Foshions
Serva on América'» Fovorito 

Qaofify Brand Fashhns

Joe Besteloar for Ploce V Gty Council
“ As a candidate for Place V on the Cisco City QjuncU my main concern 

would be to continue the progressiveness the council has shown the last few 
years. Not only does the council need to continue such programs as water 
and sewer improvements, but it should also concern itself with locating new 
business and industry here. Although some new paving of streets has been 
accomplished, most dirt streets need attention, and that problem needs to be 
worked on. I plan on calling Cisco my home for a long time and I look for
ward to working with the people of Cisco and the city council in order to im
prove our life here.” -Joe Beiselaar.

•  Sdirgdnr Sports
•  Monry Uo
•  M Mid K OrigiMis
•  Molssa Uino
•  Noi Honin
•  Groff Sportswoor
•  JorrtI JiMiiort
•  Dooiof Coots
•  Mynotto Va Sho
•  Prisco Sportswoor
•  Oooronco Pikos on 

Ungorlo • Nondbogs 
Movsos • Swootors

Jewelry 
Hand Bogs 

Lingerie 
Blouses 
Fonts

ALTMAN'S
EosNond • dteo • AbNono

Joe Besselaar (right above) has the endorsement of Ivan Webb, who is 
retiring after serving three years on the City Council. Mr. Webb is pictured 
at left. < (P d .  Pol. Adv. by Joe Besselaar.)

Special Notice 
Southern Television 

Cable Service
has relocated it’s Cisco offices to:

ANDERSON JEWLRY
516 Conrad Hilton Ave.

Beginning Inunecliately for

• Paying of Cable Service
• Cable Inquiries

• Applications for Service t28


